
Manx people bare an Idea 
that in order tp hare a Bank 
Aeoouat thex muat hara a 
laiaa aum to depoelt. and 
that tbe Bank doea not care 
for aatall aoaounta. We Orel* 
eoBoe the amall account aa 
well aa tke large one.
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Your cberka make a rood re- 
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NO MOBE DEITHS

NOTtIVER ITRAGEOY AND COMEDY IN 
500 DEAD STORIES OF FLOOD RESCUES

New President Northwest
• . k

Texas Teachers’* Association

LATEST FLOOD FIGURES IN 
DIANA AND OHIO ARE 

^ . COMPILED

IN-

NEW RISE FEARED
\Mtiyor o f City Trapped In Home  ̂

Sees Flames Draw Near, Horses 
Have Queer Experiencee

Not Beliavad FaUIIUed Will Faaa 2SO 
Mark—Military Authorltlaa 

In Control
By Aiaorlaled Pr~«

Dayton, Ohio. March 29.— 
The work of rehi'iilitation becan 
today aa the work of rescue ap
proached its end. The weather 
shows improvement as viewed 
by refuicees, for it was warmer 
and pleasant to frost and winter 
chilled bones but the sanitary ex
perts accepted the rise in tem
perature with no satisfacion, for 
the cold retarded the decomposi
tion of animal matter and refuse. 
V Secretary of War Garrison 
conferred w'lth various officials 
and heads of committee, wired 
President Wilson that the death 
list would not reach 500, and de
parted for Cincinnati after a 
view of the city from an auto
mobile. It is probable-he will 
pro to Columbus tomorrow.

-W. E. Blackwell, in charpre of 
morgues, estimates the dead at 
250. Members o f the citizens’ 
relief committee are apprehen
sive of water famnie. It is be
lieved there is little chance that 
the present supply can be made 
to last until the water mains are 
in use again. An appeal has 
been issued to all citi^  o f the 
country for bottled water, for 
drinking purposes. Medical sup
plies were reported woefully 
short by Major T. Z. Dupuy, who 
is . in charge o f medical and sani
tary • work. Drug stocks were 
largely destroyed and the . medi
cal Ahesta of the militia have'in 
many instances been delay^ by 
washouts. However, a train 
load o f supplies is expected soon 
from Washington^

The activity o f certain l«Kal 
undertakers called for the wrath 
of Major Dupuy who issued a 
statement in which he called 
them “ ghouls”  for their feverish 

[activity is taking out liodies, and 
it is alleged, sometimes burying 
them without making a report-to 
the authorities. He* declared 

ley were “ trying to work 
kold-up game on helpless friends 
|nd relatives of those w’ho have 
jst their lives.”

visitor* Not Wantod ..
[ Chairmen of tho variant commit 
ea were j^nanlmoua today In ^ak 

that it be spread broadcast that 
|bt-seelaa visiter* are not wanted 
re. The railroads have been in 

sad of this atUtude and conduc 
are refusing to accept paaaengdrs 
f.annot show that their presence 

yc-'is necessary. There were tHUUs 
of visitors In the city today. The 

Ds "relief o o i^ "  which many 
.waca. manifest forgeries. The raa 

ly of the bodie* of flood victims 
be found buried under the debris 

be Miami canal, under great piier 
reckage and far down the Miami 

jlr at Miamiaburg. Middletown and 
jlilton. In the opinion -of men who 

examined the ground. Few peo- 
Iwere caught 111 their homes, as 

St all o f  theg) had received puf 
nt warning M get out before the 

aaagmed 'daBgerou#propomona
Warningi  -Olaiegn^dml------

se Who w*i*e drowned moarly 
I caught In tho str'eeta aither while 
beir way to klace't 8 f safety or 

OB Ikeir wiv to places of em 
Dent Lieut Leatluitinan. Bur 
of thg Third Reglmlkt Ohio Na- 

gaard, who . went through the 
In Weat DAyfon, adid he enw 
o f dead bodiea* flcEttng down 

kaafllTer and raany.Roople were 
yming, but there waa not ope 

in ted t^uaand- that. these 
saved, he n d ;  the eirater war 

add tka corrent.tetrltW. 
fldod." he* said, "mme when 

knda of peraoBs were In the 
aeoffing at the Idea that a 

ronld come. Hadn't the levees 
fa pralected thkn? Had Dayton

Ohio and Missisaippi Cauae Alarm at 
Other Pointe But Danger 

Not 80 Oreat
Bj Aiworisted Hrrss. |,tofa by no means monoi>ollsod the

Dayton, O.  ̂ March 2*. Mayor Ed- flood incidenta. Fete, a brick
ward I'billliw who waa reported i „ r d  horse owned by E. tl. Snydety 

Inve.stigations yet tend to  con - drowned with hie family was m a - ^ „  twlmnilng bravely whep he
firrfi the estimate of fewer than | *"“'■* | came to a second story porch open-

bin 4amlly_ln bis home on Mound | ^ socond floor in wplcb there

tnown dead. The latest esiti- 
mates show the following known 
dead;)

In Ohio— Dayton, 150. 
Columbus, 56, ,
Hamilton, 60.
Miamisburg, 50.
Tiffin, 18;
Chillicothe,*18. ,
Middletown, 14.
Freemont, 14.
Piqua, 12. . . ,
Harrison, 12,
Troy. 9.
Valley Junction, six. 
Zanesville, five.
Massilon, five,

' Cle,vea, two.
Ohio total, 421.
In Indiana— Peru, 20. 
Brooksville, 16.
F̂ ort W ayne, six,
Terre Haute, four.
Total Ii^diana, 46

500 dead in the flood that swept H o ^ ld  today: I
over a score o f cities in Ohio! "The water baught us early Tues- 
and Indiana last week. As the Msy During Tuesday it was
waters receded at Dayton. Co-1 i chopped a hole
lumbus and other places, leaving through the celling .of a second floor 

thick coating of mud,'alarm ■’o®"' • **‘ 'i
tie attic. The big weat aide Ore. waa 
just two blocks from ua and when the 

Ohio and Mississippi rivers in-1 wind began to carry burning embers 
undating parts of cities along I in our direction, things looked se- 
heir banks. There is not much ^, ,  , I watched the roof nearly all night.

QHn£^6r o f  lORS o f  Ilf6 in thOA61 Tbursd&y afternoon, my wlf®, daugh* 
places, h ow ever, as the inhabi* ter, ton and myielf, were uken out
tants have hills to  flee  to  and are | wililam Carver, capuln of

an engine coaiiwny said: -
. _* • j -  j  ii. i I Cling To Talegraph Pols.Revised reports indicate that ..j w „  patrolling the water's edge

the number drowned in Dajdon for tire a few hours after the levee
may not exceed 150, although * heard cries for help

■ ., , .. ,,, I down a street where the wster wasthere are those who say it will
go as high as 800. The death men and a man in a moving vaii 
ist at Piqua, Ohio, now is twelve I wE>lch had been washed half a mile

until they atVuck a telegraph pole. 
The horses were drowned and the
van was about to tumble over when 
the man and woman succeeded In 
climbing up the pole. All that day 
they clung there in freexing rain and 
sleet Each of thtm took turns cry
ing for help; not until next day did 
boats thAcb them.

‘Croasing the flood to get to the 
bulldinga where people wthe maroon- 

|ed w* found water nithing down 
Broadway and Mound streets with 
luch force it waa Impossible to get 

larrota except by drifting with the 
stream and navigating the  ̂ boat 

{across while dritting. - Tuesday night 
I found Dr. D. A. Allamsn, his son 

land 4 negro servant woman clinging 
to the wall at Broadway and the Pan
handle railrokd tracks. They had at
tempted to row acroaa the street, but 
their boat hit a telegraph pole and 
was spilt In two. The force of the 
current against the wail held them 
lip. We got them away by rcA>ea. 

Wantad 82S a Haad.
'When Are broke out at Broadway 

I and Mound, I saw one man In a boat 
rowing around in clrclea while the 
people In the upper floor of ogpoeite

„  i

r> j  fn i 1 ... I buildings were screaming for help.
G rand T ota l. 467. H am ilton  U-hla man was yelling "|2.>> a head Tf 

and M iam isburg, O hio, fig u re s  I you want to be'saved! $2.1 a head!” 
arp pgfJmatpg I Somebody came along in another

boat and threw thla nian Into the wa-
ever had a serious flood? Why be ter; his boat was then used to nave 
alarmed? And so they were carried I others.” John Kirby, Jr., president 
to their death; how many, of course, I of the. National Aaaoclatlon of Manu- 
no one knows exactly." I facturer*, waa marooned In hla home

LIfi Savers at Wdrk with his family from 'Tue«lay mom-
In some- districts. It was stated at I ing until yesterday. The water was 

ihe aanitary department headquarters. 114 feet dee|i In the Kirby home, 
dosens of bodies could be seen under I At Jeast thirty people were killed 
piles of wreckage, here a hand and I when the Leonard building collapsed 
there a foot stirkin’g out from under Wednesday night Detective Kincaid 
the debris. Efforts were directed for I was marooned by the flood In tbevclty 
several hours In. an. attempt to ge a\ I hall, acroaa the atreet from the l.,eon 
these bodies, but none had been taken I ard building; Just before the torrent 
out when night fell. The work of ex- i'eame. he waa ataiiding In a window 
tending succor to the marooned Inhab-1 watching passers-by on the street 6^ 
Hants of the districts stHI flooded con-Mow. H* snU he saw tw-enty people- 
tlnqfdi during the day. k f  many sec. I enter a saioon which occupied one- 
tlons were row boats making their G|,|rd of the ground ejiace of the
way with extreme difficulty among the i^ n a rd  building; not one got out.
heaps of wreckage and over tom other people had entered other stores 
houses, among tanglt^ meshes of tel- ,he Ubilding. KIncsId felt sure 
egfaph. telephone aild electric light i e „ ,  thirty-live In thla
wlrem. One crew of life savers from poaalbly more,
the United SUtea ship Essex at To- . p , ,  Collapsad Building,
jedo, with tow bonis, reacued 375 per- jhe water rose, part of these
sons from the biidlness-secflon. ^*tiy I p ^ ^ p ip  went to the root of the bulld- 
of. the people were taken from their|,p^. ,r^ntble.

these people let out terrible -shrieks

were several refugees..
Hors* Burvivea FUe.

They caught t b / horse’s halter and 
asfelated him to flounder onto the 
porch, r f  waa cold Inside and Pete 
l>romptly pranced Inside. Here he 
remained with bis reecuers until the 
bouse caught Are. By thla time the 
water bad aubslded considerably and 
the human occupants fled, leaving 
Pete to perish as there seemed no 
way to rescue him. Yesterday Snv- 
der who supposed that hU boras had 
drowned in hla stable was standing 
with the crowd at Third street when 
be obierved a stray bora* dodging 
automobiles, wagons, puah-carta and 
wheel barrows in which refugees and 
aupplies wire being carried. The 
horae waa avoiding every eAort fo 
capture him. Snyder said:

"I believe that la Pete.” He about 
ed. '“ Pete. Pete.” ,

Pete recognised the voice, trotted 
over to hla master and In a very hu
man fashion hung hi* head over Sny
der's shoulder, wbinning in bis re
lief and delight. - Another horse 
stood for hours clear of the flood on 
the top of a broad briek wall. Pres
ently a bundle of hay came floating 
with the current and became lodged 
against a grating. The horae atnln- 
ed hta neck for It, toppled over and 
went down Into the water. lie 
snatch^ at ^ e  food aa be paaae4 It. 
but mlawrt. M otk w  de
posited tightly between two lines of 
freight cArC tn the unkm depot yards:' 
There he remained today unajile to 
more, but fad and watered by a 
aympatbetic yardman, who let bay 
and water down to him by ropes.

Hors* On Third Floor.
■ Still another horse which escaped 
the flood may have greater difflculty 
In escaping hia refuge. This animal 
entered a building on Main atreel 
half a^block from the Phillips Hotel 
to escapo the water and never halted 
until be reached the third floor. 
There ho waa found today and there 
he remains, aa no one caretPto try to 
drive him down the rickety stairs. 
Two blooded horses, were deliberately 
granded asylum in the Fourth Na
tional Bank building and tbelr owner 
brought feed to them by boat.

The city la full of such atoriea and 
sights but great trucks rumbling 
through the street* with the car- 
castes-of horses Indicate bow many 
perished.
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CARPENTER HEADS 
THE ASSOCIATION

CITY ALSO SELECTED AS PLACE 
FOR 1S14 MEETING N. W. 
TEACHEkS’ ASSOCIATION

CONVENTION ADJOURNS

ALLIES MARCH ON 
CONSTANTINOPLE

GREAT POWERS OF EUROPE ARE 
DEFIED BY' BALKAN 

8TTE8

WILL CELEBRATE VICTORY
Wichita Falls Woman Endorsad for ; Bulgarian King and Cabinet Proceed to

Noble Peace Prise 
Teachers

by

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ NEW OFFICERS OF ♦
♦ THE N. W. T, T. A. ♦

Adrianoplc— keac* Not m 
Sight

♦ ♦
♦ BULGARIANS PIERCE «
♦ THE TCHATALJA LINES. «

and ,;call* tor help; two men leaped 
a distance of four |iif^ the attlca^w^re the Inmate, I tna«lntl> ; | *“ bjfect to draft for relief worlt.

. Tiuddled. waiting for death to down with, the building. = =  ■•----------------  r — -

homes only after the sailors had 
mounte^Jp the tops of partially over 
turned houses and chopped their way! êJod"

were
claim theYii.

work of the Crewe 
Anoiiter erew-ynider-daiitor Officer 

WHIoiigh. aaved. 360 while Ihree boate 
In command of San i^  ' Lieutenant 
Schmidt reecned 354 perMns. Thejna-, . .
jorlty o f  the lattir w ^e Yilteii from ^  
box cars, warehoum.. freight ^ e d . I 
and grain eleyator* in the railroad. 
yard*.' It waa there that the water)*''* eround

of these men and pulled

tfAWRENCEBURG. INDIANA
IS REPORTED IN DANGER.

By Assoctsted Press.
Cincinnati, O., March 39.—The tele

phone operator at Aurora, Ind., noti
fied Cinclrtnatl authoiitie* late today 
that the Iraing watery of the Ohio 
River had broken over the levee at 
l4twrenceburg. Indiana, M id that the 
people''were fleelnk to the highlands! 
*010 operator had been talking to the 
I.awrenceburg exchange and was tn- 
'formed that tmployes in tha building 
were forced to' abandon their post*.

GALVESTON SENDS S62X8
TO THE FLOOD SUFFERERS.

By AsaiM-lated Piess.
Ctalveston  ̂ Texas. March 19.—Gal- 

veaton has raised a cash fund of 
$53X8 within 48 hours for the gjd of 
flood Bufferera In Ohio and Indiana. 
Governor* Cox and Ralaton have been 
wired that the money ia on deposit

I’resiUcnt, Supl. G. H. Cur- ♦ 
peuler, Wichita Kail*. ^

First Vice I’ rerldenl, Sui>t. ♦  
A. H. Welmer, IJowie. ♦

Rei'ond Vice i’resldenl. I’rof.
W. T. Bone. Vernon. ♦

Third Vice’ President. It. J. ♦ 
Turretlne, Haskell. ^

Bocreiary, Miss Kva Sirat- ♦ 
ton. WIrhIt* Fulls. ♦

Treasurer—Siipt. O. H. Fos- ♦ 
ter, Byers. ♦

Kteeting a WIehIta Fall# man iiresl- 
()ent -of the asaoelatiun' for the; en- 
auing year, selecting Wichita Falls 
aa the place for the 1914 convention 
and adopting resolutlpns thanking 
Wichita Falla, and many__qf_ her iteo- 
ple and Institutions for"rw m e*ies 
extended.' the annual convention, of 
the Northwest 'Texas Teachers’ As
sociation broughl'to a close It* Ihree 
days session here early Saturda.v^af
ternoon.

While ,tlie» atlendanee, at the con
vention was not large the setstoiis 
were" entlroBiaetle- arrd- Intereetlng. 
The closing session .was taken up 
mostly with the ele« tlon of, •oifl' eru, 
the aeiectlun of!’ lhe next place of 
meeting and the bearing of commit
tee reporta. PrDba1)ly» the most Im-

I More thgg twenty j>eo(>le were res- 
iciied from the market houae* ne*i 
fthe crt/T iii«~  T t i^ a y  W ' W 

Schaeffer who aat astride biv horse 
I sBt awam liifo . th# tiiarkiit

attained Its greatest violence, rush- 
Ipg In whlrlpoofa between the Irregri 
Jgr bulldinga on either side of the 
track.

one after another 
them to

safety.
Nine Weetam Union operator* were 

marooned In their o®ce for forty-two 
hour*. .They subalated on a barrel 
of cabbage which floated dowa the 
alley beaide th* bonding: Another 
refugee in thla place Paa aTtoraei

BEAUMONT. CONTRIBUTES
, $1400 FOR FLOOD FUND.

Beaumont. Texas. March 29.— May. 
dr Bmmett A. Fletcher has wired Ihe | which stood in th , wnt^ fof 14 hours 
National Red Croaa Rociety 91400 for)and partook liberally of the cabbage; 
the flood Aufterera. Thla money was | then auddealy he bolted into the 
contributed today by dliasM , ’  ■treei^aad waa drowned. HomaS bO-

♦ ♦  ♦  «V »
♦ ' - -x -- -.....-*♦

•“•PORTSWOU TW ;-O W IO ^---------- ----V
ON FIRE, NO WATER. B

B By Associated Press.
B '* CoIumiTus, O... March 19.—
B From Portamouth by telephone 
B via Jackaoh—The telephone 
B operator'' at Jackaoa tonight 
B reported that ahe had just .re- 
B ceived word from the tele- 
B phone office nt Portamouth 
B that the latter city la on Are 
B and wltfaoni wnter fnclllilea 
B hcrausc of the Ohio River 
B f k ^ .  'The raeeaage said the 
B efty la on Sre in seveial aec- 
B U ona' '
♦  ’ 
B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B

lly AHumiatiHi I’ resa. B
luitidon, Murrli $97 - The llul- B 

gariati tniu|)u plcronl the Tchu-' B 
tuija' Hue in the nolghlinriiood B 
of l,ake Dercou on the- llluck B 
Sea Imlay uiid are pushing B 
tors'urd victoiioualy pn I'un- B 
stuntlnople. according to a 'B

|B central uew* agency dis,iatcb. B

i*  ♦j B B B B B B B B B B B - B B B B
I lly As«<M-liitw1

luindon, March 29.— Although the 
great luiwers hate ■ oiimianded that 
tht Balkan «ar lease, Ihe Aghting 
ccmilnucu The allies, heartened by 
their *ue< ess. received the powers' 
ulilmatiiui and repl -̂ that they agree 
In principle bill catmint accept all the 
details.

The s|ie< laele of Ihe six great iww- 
era wnrkinff In hiH’nmny. OQ„the dread
e d  eastern question Is matched by 
tdie equally strange spectacld of the 
Balkan slates.-defying them. The 
eonrort of tiowenr ia only as strong 
as Its aeakest link,, and since Rus
sia I'snnot be exiiected to use her 
army, and navy against her Slav 
brethren, to loosen their grip on the 
Turks, the proceedings have been re
duced to a diplomatir basis.

The Bulgarians therefore, eontinne 
to hatter at the TchaiaIJa line And it 
Is entirely, possible that the allies

portant action of the morning ^a* „  Into Uonatanllnople:' be-
tbe’''adoption of resolutions which
were as fpllows:

We, the commlfier'

. torn iH-sce Is slgne<i. The entire 
I Hulgarign raMnet la proceeding tq. 

on resol'iHotis,  ̂Adrianople wljh King Ferdlpaiul^ to 
report aa follows: ,cMebrafe the ’ iwpture' o f that city.
"* Revived, ftrst. that we favor tlje j The Slontenegrin* are protecting 
reaolations adopted by the Texas I again*! the decision to Include Scu

tari in the new. atsLa ol

SERVIA CAPTURES 8HUKRI
•WILL WITHDRAW SUPPORT

Second, that we, ttie Northweei 
Texas Teacher*' Aaaoclatlon endorse
the Joint resolution .No. 28. the Ter __
rell-Haney constitutional, amebdment. f ny *«eeH«iee ere«« 
providing for a Uk for higher Inslltu Bwlgrade. Man h 2*.—The honor of 
tiona and raialnr maximum t a x  In ' capturing Shukri Paah*. Turkish com- 
common school iksirlns to one doP j mander in chief of Adrianople, be- 
lar.-and that this body favors the Uon** Hhukri, with
bill rmislpg the *ch..la»ti< age to XI two other Turkish general*, twenty 
year* of age and the .-puirty tax. Ltwo | fW .o fflcc«  agd lOT.Junlor ofll 

Third, we re<v>mmend the organiu- 
Hon of trustees’ asaorlatlon# In Ihe 
counties of this district and a meet
ing of the district trustee* asaorla

MAY CHANGE HOME RULE
Colquitt Aek* that Initlativ*. Raferan- 

dtifn and Recall Ss Takan Out 
—Othar Bills

gpertsl le  Tke T I«m *.
Austin, Texas, March 2t.—Both 

Houses of the l.«gle*ltur* found time 
in the closing days of th* aeeeloa to 
adopt a resolution aubroltting a ron- 
stltutional amendment to raise legie- 
laiurs salaries to $2000 for th* Amt 
year and $5 per day for extra aee- 
Blone the second year.

Allher features of today's session 
Including a-raessage from tke gover
nor asklikg that Ihe Initiative, refer
endum and recall be ellintnated front 
life born, rule bill and the defeat of 
two proiiosqd constitutional amend
ments. Iktib Houses held night *•«■ 
aions. .

The Henale iMissed the Burgees- 
Glasscock general irrigation bill to
night alter adopting House ameiid- 
nieuts with Ihe addtUbn of minor 
Kenate amendment*. The geiientl 
bill doea not place the prior appro
priation clalma over riparian . rights _ 
as the original bill did. but abolished 
the apprupriation as far ^  storm wu- 
fer* are concerned. The Arsl House 
amendmeht to Ihe bill abolished tho 
theory of the engineering board to 
recognise the clalma or riparian 
rights owners almve those of prior 
siiprapriatlon claimant*. .Th'e nine 
hour law was Anally passed in the 
Henale, after a Agbt going over thu 
greater part of the day.

Bills.-signuii 'by  the governor Ibis 
afternoon include the House blll~ 
ireailug a State bureau of child and 
animal protection, the House peniten
tiary bond bill authorlxlng the iasii- 
ance of two million dollars of peni- 
lentlary bonds, the bill authoiitliig 
the purchase of La Me kata mleMna 
near fktilad, and the bDl requiring 
charge* »o,the Jury to be given be
fore argument.

. I. R. and R. Defeatad.
For the second time the Houae has 

de<-llned to adopt the Vaughan Hen- 
ate Joint reeolullon anbmltting the 
amendment to the Coustltution pre- 
vidlns for Jhe Initiative and refer  ̂
enduin On motion of Represents!Ive 
Tarver, the vote by which the reso
lution was defeated some time ago. 
was rescinded ami the resolution 
placed btfore Ihe Honse for consider
ation. This resiilred a call of iht 
House In order to maintain a quorum. 
Without any extended debate the 
House defeated Iht resolution by ii 
vote of 86 to .18. In order for the 
resolution to prevail It ahould have 
had two-lhirda o r '95" votes.

The House irataed to third reading 
Ihe Gibson State bill providing for 
the abolishment of the Stale Inanr- 
ance bpqrd law and for the creation 
of Ihe State Instirance cotiuPlpaUm 
After an aitiendnieal had been dtfeat- 
ed to sisitatltule the bill providing 
for Ihe unconditional repeal of the 
present law, an Amendment was 
adopted liwreaslhg the app'ropriatloii 
for the support of the coiiimlasion 
The bill will pass Anally.

The free conference (gynmltlee re
port on the TTsaery pistol “ toting ' 
hill waa adopted In the Houae ami 
Senate and as Anally enacted the bill 
makqa it a .misdemeaner for the Arst' 
offense punishable by a Ane of IB!*! 
to 2500 and for the second offense 
the Jury may return a verdict for n 
felony with one to three yenrs In the 
penitentiary,

Chak. B. Burkes, sergeant nt anna 
of the Houae, resigned; having been 
appointed chief deputy Unittd Staten 
Mamball for the Western district o f 
Texas. Th* House_*lected*W, I. 
Racavalle. p m m t assistant aergeant 
at arms to All the -vacancy and. Clin
ton Archer j) f  Bell county wna elect
ed to All the post of Mr Eacavlle. e 

Fa* Bill Amended.
An Important amendment wnA tak

en on the Houae ag/l-fee -bill paased 
today in the S^tate. The amendment 
strikes, out-- th*t pft>vt*lon ,wl»lch al
lowed county comiultslonen in coiin- 
tlea of 100,000 or over a salary of 
$200. This would affect Bexar, Har- 
wtei tTaeaawt

(CoBUntt*<l on Page *2) ^

rer*. 'was In Hadnrliik Fort north 
wast o f  thtf city, whdn'"the Twentieth 
Servian Infantry atormed and captur
ed. IL Next ddv Shukri was handed 
over by the Servians to tb« Bulgarian 
commander In chief.

While the House was under call on 
the Initiative and referendum resolu 
Holt hit unaninious consent the House 
look and passed Anally the follow - 
log:

By Honskbolder and Glasscock, ex 
perlment station for the lower Rio 
Grande Valley and a batch of other 
blits of mJpor Importance all of which 
«ow  ' ^  to the Senate for action. -

The Senate At. tonight's aesslon 
killed the ^ n ste  Joint ressNutlon 
providing for an nmendnirnt to th* 
Conatitatloh which sought to exempt

(C o q ^u e d  ba Pag* $)

tv
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TIIK STORE OF GENUIlin'TBARGAINS

F'or'the next six days we arc to^give special prices
on all dry jr«Ksls. notions, embroideries', laces, high cut 
shws and oxfords, lH)ys’ two-piece suits, millinery goods 
ami groceries.

The |)rice of every thing will bo reduced 1-4. Conft to 
our big cash store -for Jmrgains in every department

Our dry gfMxis and gr^-ery stock*-if qo« of the best in̂  
North Texas, iind .voii are sure to find what you want. Buy 
your groceries at wholesiile price from us.
20 [X)unds Is'st sugar...................................................$1 00
100 |K)unds Is-st sugar...............................................$4 90
The'best flour that money can buy, per sack $1.36, $1,40
a n d .........................  ............................................... f  I M
CO ixainds ('(impound Ijird ....................................... $4 90
10 pounds A'oni))ound la rd ........ ............... ^ ............ . $1 00
10 pounds ('ottoleiie....................... , ........................... $1 30
Bestytrip bacon, per iiound 14c t o .......... ............... 16 2-8u
Best Imsiw, per poimd 19c to . . . ' ............................... ... 90c
It^t piemk ham s..................................... ,•••••.............
Bure Riblsih Cane syrup, per gallon GOc t o ................6Bc'
Fancy TabliVvrup, pei: gallon ........ .............................  40o
Spuds, extra^ney, per bushel ................................ .. 8So
By the sack, pi\bushel . .  ....................................60c
12 lioxes best miVteh£&-.g . .......... ......... ................... ; . .  • 3Sc
8 tans fine .sardims . ................................................. 90o
12 cans licst pink salmoA................... .......................$1 10
Extra fancy red s a l m o n . c a n s ........ ........................... 30c
i) cans lie.si Kominy ...................................................46c
(> cans beet sweet ixitatoes . ............................ .......... . 6B&
ti cans good corn .............................. ........ '................ .. 46o
1 't'a.se good corn ........... ..........  ..........  ..................|1 60

cans best kraut......................................i-.............. ... 50c
(lood peas per ca n          ..................'.................... 19®..
6 cans fancy 3 pound tomatoes..................................... 90c
3 pound can extra table peaches : ...............................  iBo
3 jars Murd(xrki4 best mustard ...................................  W e
Best bottle blueing, 26c bottles ........... .............. . 9m
1 pound W. H. Bakers chocolate .................. ............ '. 36c
3 bottle .Souders best extract......................j . 96o
16 cans best pciwdered ly e ....................1........... ..... v l l  90
4 pounds Arm & Hammer soda ....................... . . .C.  26c
We have a car of new rannetl go^s. special prlcco ^  case. 
One $25.00 sewing machine . . . .  f I . . .  .,, it.

C.E.NIcCARn "
Free delivery for all dry goods and groceries 

724 Indiana Phone 80

Wo haw o]iyne(| up a store at 1908 street in Floral 
Heights, and are making the samsSpricea there, as in the 
down town store. And we want the trade of the people in 
Floral Height.M and at the factories.

When in need of anything call 342,'frac delivery.
—

T'l' i i a s i i  im .......I  u i  i ti 'O i B i i  > 1 I ' r

U P A C K A R D ”
There’s a good deal in this word “ Packard” 

wdien it comes to talking about shoes for men. No 

doubt llie lipst know'n dioes, the best wearing 

sHcx's, a shoe with more style apd snap than any 

other sRve for the money. The prices $6.00, $4.50.

$4.01) and $liuiOk.are very rea.sonabIc and you real

ly get .ilMuit .ill the'^epod things that con go into

out of “ Packards’’ $5.00 sliQe. The public Is get-
\

t ui^ away fndn a $6 and $7 shobv^rlce. 'You try 

one. “Tacliard” shoe. 'I’he oxfords are here in 

igany of I ho very newe?t styles. The modified
‘ ■ . 'V .

Ktiglish, IiutlouM and lace, black a n d f t a n s .___ ,

Tile new straw's and Panatniui are here. All «
! -

the new blocks, the rough .straw sa'ilors arc very
1

} (Hxl this season. I/xik them over.-Price.s $5.00, ' .,l, 

$4.00, $;j.00 and ___ . . . . . . .  ." fE  00

Heaihpiarters fdF ‘hlj|tI'ehDW''’^Atrow**~firand'‘

, shirts. jAU kiuda oC^bigh griule furnlshings.'^i

CARPEIITER HEAOS
THE ASSOCUTIOII

*•
(Contlanafl (ron  Paaa t>

tiofl with the Northwest'  'Tssm  
Teachors* AMocUitloa in ltl4 . We 
urge the cosiperatloa o( teachers and 
trusleea, bellarlng that sraat aood 
will result, ^

Fourth, we endorse the preseat hill 
before the I.«sislature prpvldlni for 
the extension and Inprovomant of 
county supervision of the 'rural 
schoola.

Kirth, we favor the consolidation of 
the Unlversltjr of Texas and the A. 
A M. Collese and a more adequate 
supiiort for hlghor aducaUon and 
secondary schools.

Sixth, we endorse the work done 
li# tbo Conference for Rducation In 
Texas.

Seventh, we endorse the work done 
by the Peace Conference, reiximniend 
ln| Mrs. Mary U Christensen to you 
as one worthy of the Nobel Prise an4 
obscrvlac May 1R at Peace Uay.

RUhth, we take pleasure In ex 
tendini our thanks to the follewiny 
for courtesies:

1. ,  The city of Wichita Falla for 
Ita hearty welcomeA

3. The Chamber of Cosniaerce for 
the visit to local ladusiriea.

3. Mias Cordon, muaica] director 
of the city acbool, lor th4 musical 
numbers at each eeasloa. ^

I.*** Mlaa.Alder, domestic arts in 
structor lor the kincbeon served.

(. .The school of Music and Art tot 
the program rendered.

C. The Federated Moihera' Club 
for the reception tendered nt the 
home of Mrs. M. M, Addickes.

7. SupL 0. U. Carpenter, his fac 
ulty. aad tha school hoard tor thtlr 
unsurpassed boepUaUty.

I. Dr. 1. H. Headfraoo aad Dr, 0 
A. Stafford for their Insplnulonal ad 
drsaaea aad Dr. U W. Payne for both 
his InterpretaUva ceadlnga of South 
em Utarature sad alao his illustrat 
ed leotu^. ,

3. President B.. ff. Hoicon^ of tbr 
Northwest Texas Teachdia'’  Aasoda 
tlon.Jde p a rlou s  rommttteea am* 
thoarwho have tehaa aaactive pal 
hi the work of the eaeOclallon. 

Signed:
OTTb HUFSTRDCRK 
A. B. CORDKR.
I.BI.d>A tJCR.
ORACR BUUX)CH.

V-

6T5 Eighth 615 Eighth

IOWA PARK WINS 
SCHOOL DEBATE

OCFEA.T8 SVERS AND WILL SEND 
REPRESENTATIVES TO 

AUSTIN CONTEST

O U EY BOY WINS HONORS
Comes Out First In Oeolamatlon Con

test and Will Also Cem'pete 
at Capital >

The Iowa Park debating team was 
again victorious In the Ulstrtet De
bating and Declanislitm l>>sgue con
test held at the high school auditor
ium last night. They won the de
rision over their opiionenta from 
Byers by a vote of four to' one of the 
Judges.

The lows Park representaUvee 
Were Waller Sisk and John Matlbews 
'he same who won from the WIi'HJta 
Falls teasa I d the county content at 
Iowa Park the previous week. The 
subject too was the same: “ Ileaolved. 
That the Woman of Texas Should 
Have Bqual Huffrage With Men."

The Iowa Park team had the af 
SrsnaiWe and the Byers team coni- 
4x>sed of Rriiest Rlllolt and Charles 
Norman, had the negative. Iowa 
Park aad -Byers ware well represent
ed Bl the contest and there was niurh 
ntbusiaam as telling points were 

brought oat b]  ̂the opposing contest- 
ants.

Fred HarmM of Dlney won first 
irlso la the declamation cxintbut hU 

subject being "The Traliriag Camp of 
h( Futare." Claad Cumminfs of By- 

era was'second.
The winners in Inst night's contest 

vtll reppesent the dtatrlot In a State 
content nt Austin. Prof. Vance,, chair
man of the dlatiict leagae, presided 
It the debate...

Friday Aftemoen’e Ssessien.
The meeting opened Kith a te r  

iaterestlng reading by Mrs. Christen 
aen. chalnnan of the Peace Movement 
of the Federation of Women’s Clubi 
and honorary vice president of the 
tntcmaUopal Peace Forum in Texas 
on the horrors of war and tha bleaa 
Inga of peace, ‘'"ftbe spoke of 'thi 
losaen of livea and of money, of tb< 
sorrows aad anguish of widowet 
mothers and of orphan children, al' 
caused by the atrociUes of war. Ref 
erence was madw to the preeqat reign 
of terror In Mexico and In the Baikal 
Btatee. caused by war. The money 
that is spent In this way, she stated 
would enable us to establish man., 
institutions . for the betterment o 
mankind. A reaolutlon wan' then rest 
and adopted by the association whirl 
ntated that It was the sense of thli 
body of teachers that plans sohuld tx 
undertaken whereby war may be nl 
tlmately abollshod and all natlona 
dlfllcuUles solved by courts of arbltra 
tion.

Prof. Stafford o f the Canyon CIt) 
Nbrmal In the absence of Hon. R. B 
Ceuslns. read a paiier on "Profession 
al Training’’ for teachers. In fats ad 
dress he said that it should not h< 
necessary to.talk on such a subjec 
before a body of irachers; that I 
ought to hr axiomatic that teacher 
need professional training for thel 
work Just as the lawyer, the doctor 
or the minister needs -training for fall 
calling. The teacher should be train 
ed In a practical aa well as s tbeorr 
ties] vvgy. The professional schoo 
mtist have ample labratory' lacllltle- 
that ths tpacbers may ho trained eb' 
JecUvely as well as subjectively 
Jus( as In the early history of Uu 
Hebrew race It required the *»er 
viCfB of priests Jo Daln.other priest’ 
likewise at this modrrn day. the leach- 
ers of the secondary schrxils mus’ 
crAne Into personal touch with Jhe Is 
mplratloii of tha professors of the pre 
fesslonal schools If efficient result 
are to be accomplished. Teachlfg li 
a sacred calling; b dA It Is the*heigh’ 
of folly for any one fo undertake tr 
leach without first having been train 
ed. The untrained teacher may after 
a few years’ service acquire a ccr 
tain degree of skill, l>ut It Is after he 
haa married many characters In hi: 
exi>erlments.

Prof. W. A. Matthews of Vernon 
spoke on l/eglslatkin fhalde the State 
He emphasised the necesatty of the 
schoola giving adequate tr^hlag |p 
agriculture 'that the Tarmiff Mlay he 
riiadh mShe i i a i l i i ia r 'E M -l^  I f  
their sltuatloifB.' The rural school 
houaee. tbs ptaygrownd% and the 
qnsIHaaikms iliaMid nsiddilil He, MtU. 
those of Use olUee.| The Improvement 
of rural oondlttonr must ognse Amt* 
ihrtwgh conaotidatloa. ^He (Sailed at 
tentloai to Use MlalaUoa of th' 
Thlrty edcoad lisgialature which pro 
vidsd for oquaty boards of truatses 
the- eaaaolldatloa a( rural schools, thr 
claaaUlcatlaa of suah aCkools Into a 
graded syaism, aad (he preacripMon 
of conreaa of study far such ahheolB 
“ ftboat the seme Unso waa pieced on 
dar the hea the third grade teachers 
eerUEeetb a pleee ef merchaadlse 
that ehouM have bees abeolute twen 
ty-flve yeara aan." AbanI this time 
prorleloa was aaada tor the toapty

■MO HOMELEM IN pIQUA.
RESCUE WORK UNDER WAY.

If Astsslstvd Prsss
PIqua, O., March 39.—PIqus la re- 

nveiing from the flood which may 
-ave coat twenty liven and heavy 
iroparty damage. Weat of Main
dreet the town la again normal, but 
■Mat PIqua. the resldeace district 
tiwand which the. Miami River curves 
■jid over whieb the flood waters surg
'd, Is a tangle of demoUahed bousea 
Che volunteer relief commlttts Is 
vorklog herd to care for -tha SMO 
lome^eas ones aad to dnd the bsHlies 
if those drowned. .

Those In charge said tMt at the out 
side not more than fifty wore drown 
ed.

Colonel Stsever Rirtlred.' 
ly AsanrUU-)! -■

El Paso, Texas. March 39.—Brlga 
tier General E. Z. Bteever. com 
qfander of the Second Cavalry di- 
/lalon. which IncfDdea the Mexican 
■xsrder patrol from Del Rio to fhe 
California line, today received notice 
rom Washington of bis retirement. 
:;ol. Sheffield of the Third Cavalry 
succeeded him tsmiwrartly.

supervision of schools. The cld iiieth. 
3d of this work beinfi done by the 
county Judge was very InefllcleDt and 
unaatlsfact(|ry. The county snperln 
tend(mt should be school men of ripe 
experience, and not polllicians. Be 
oause otJiia Ume and labor and mon 
ay spent In preparation the county 
supertatsAdeiit should be paid a larg 
nr salaryvlban any other county of
ficer, wUereas now he recrivea less 
than any of them. 'The county su 
Dcrintendent abniild be appointed by 
1 county board to avoid political rn 
isnglenienta ot any kind. The county 
t)oar(t should be a continuous one. not 
elected every year. Tbs coungy su 
perintendent should be. provided with 
a aecrelBPy that the former may de 
vote all, his tims to profeaalpnal s«r 
vke. ^

Miss l.«Jda L«c of Chlldrers, read 
s'pap^r o n ,the dlaciisston of pedagog 
Ku as a buMaeas. The reprpaentali,ve 
of the Teams School Journal ask^  
pemilaaloa to print It In the Journal. 
She Paid that teaching ahtNild be re
garded both as a business .and,aa 
profeasioa la that it Is to make 
livelihood and to render service. The 
reason why tnachera do not take.their 
ordper alandlng In the commercial 
and' profeaslonal world la becaiipc 
feachera In thq̂  liejilnnlng and now 
do not consider it as ^nh; many re
gard K as a sort of maksahift and 
take HO thought of the preuarallon 
neresRary for right teaching.* Again 
boards of trustees select teachers, not 
because of their qualifications, but be 
cause of the cheapness of salary (or 
which lhay will work. Pedagogics ie 
coming to be regarded, not as a child’s 
play, a something wfat^ any one can 
'db,l>uT'aa a seiYous weiRT. dethu^^ 
well trained teachers, physically a* 
wall aa mentally. A hnsiness' P 
haawiL. h]b.tha raiMlta atecntmUlshail 
the same is true with refer^ce ic 
teaching. ”We need to keep banking 
hours to work, to be up to date, pro- 
gresstre, Mve cItUens." 'W e need te 
teach murh ’more than there is in t^e 
text-hooka: the reason why we do no) 
havt our position In the romniuDity 
aoctally anfi.,eeonomtcally, la liecaure 
we do not uee eaovgh grey matter 
‘ It Ie herd for an empty neck to 
•Uttd upright. There’s no reaping 
without sowing nnd feHow-teechers 
tha soil has hecoqie sa atony, and 
rbohed vrith weeds, ttat Hierd will 
be several emglggs befiire * e  will do 
much reaping.’’

*■

X

Spting Clothes for the Young and Old
W e have a 8t(x:k o f clothes for the KprinR season, which apiH'Hlji to the' 
young and.old and the rich or poor alike, for it runs the entire scale, colors, 
patterns and prices. Everyone who is in business hamlle.s merchandise t(y 
make money upon as do we, but variou.s dealers have etiually different 
iucas. Ours is to gain and hold yourclohting business on a ba.sistif niutual- 
ity with you, jriving you only honest, well made goods that are full of wear, 
style, and service. For such clothes we ask only a fair profit upon a rock 
Ixittbrn cost. W'e will not attempt to give particulars of the inaa.v handsome 
suits, but we’ ll show them tl̂ t̂ fn better. 1‘rices range from $10 to $25 00

t.\

Men's New Spring Pants
The .season’s newest and moat favored 
patterns and materials are emlxxlie<l in 
our show of men’s o(td pants. Styles 

and patterns to suit young nmn us well 
a.s fhe elderly. The Ix'st values that we 

have ever offered $1.95, $2.50, $3.(K), 
$■‘1.50, $-1.00 and ......................... $6 00

M unsing  U n io n  Suits
The Xind that wear better, fit lietter 

"and feel better. We have all pupijlaf 
styles in spring-weight for men. High 
neck, short sheves and thnxMiiiarter 

length. Two speeial values at $1, $1 50

-Men’s Spring Underwear
The jrreat(*st stock and lx*st ns.sortmenl 
of men’s .spring underwear that we have 
cyjjr .shown. Balbriggan, Lisle and I’or- 
tui Knit shirts and drawers, garnienls 
that are made right, fit right, feel right 
and give you satisfactory service. Best 
possible values ^t 25c, 50c’’' . . . . .  75c

• •• .Professional Cards..mm

ATTORNEYS
ROBERT E. HUFF

.  Attornsy-at-Law
Prompt atlentlon to all ctvll hnsiness. 
Otfica: Rear ot Fiiwt National Bank
W. E. Flligcrald P. B. Cox
FITZGERALD A COX

Atternaya at Law
Practice in all courts

C. E. FELDER (County Judge) 
Attorney-at-Law

BMlnoas limited to office practlcs and. 
District Court cases

WM. N. BONNER
Attoryiey-a4-La\v

o e flea -su iu  6 and U  Ward Bldg
Phone 999

HUFF, lARW ISE 4k-BULLINOTON 
Lawyers

Rooam—31(. 315 and 31fi Kemp A 
Kell Building

W. F. WEEKS
Atterney-aLLaw

Office in Rebaris-Biampni Building.

SMOOT A SMOOT
Lawyers

pfflea In Friberg Rtiilding
HUGHEA A BOONE 
A. A. Hughes r T. R. (Dan) Boone 

AttoVneya-et-Lew
Room over W. B. *McClnrkan’a Dry 

UciOdB Store
A  IkAYMATHIS _  ^

D. 11. Mathis John C. Kay
Atterneya-at-Law

Offlcet First National Bank Annex.

NIGHT AND DAY ,

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Faaeml DIrteSora and Emhatms 
Prieoa RaaaeaaMa

Fnw-Biifl'Fonilliin Co
A OalaMim Hi
> •df i Agi aaaf f o

CARLTON A GREENWOOD 
W, T. Carlton T. B. Greenwood

Attorneys-at-Law
Room 17 Old City Natl. Bank Bldg.
NiCHOLSON A BL/tNKENfiHIP 

Atternsys-at-Law
Room 3. Ward Building

BERNARD MARTIN 
. Lawyer

Ward BuPdIng KifiKth Street

OR. JOE E. DANIEL
Physician and Surgaon

Room .707 Kemp and Kell .Bui 
I’hoiiea—Office 8C8; Rcsil

Idlng i 
nee 989 '

OR. A. L. LANE
* Phyelclan and Surgten

Rooms 11113-14 Moore Bateman Bldg., 
Office Phono 686. itosidnnee Phone 487

OSTEOPATHIC

CARRIGANv MONTOOMERY'A 
BRITAIN

Lawyers
Room 214, 2IS, 21«, 209 K. A K. Bldg.

REAL ESTATE
E. B. GORSLINE 

Real Estate and Rental 
7(W 7th Street '

Office phono 720. Residence phone Kil 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

OR8. COONS A BENNETT 
Physicians and Surgeons 

Dr. L. Coons Hr. R> A. Bennetl
Offte# Phone 137

R(*». 11. Ron.~1.",7
OfHco 718 Obin Aveniie
DR. J. C. aT~QUE8T

Physician and Surgeon
It(H>m 307 Kemp A Kctl Building ■ 

Phenes: Rcaldcnce 214; Office 20
a  R. YANTI8, M. O., '

WIchllr Falls, Texas 
Diseases Womerf,.Children and Oen- 

(■»! Practice
First S'ate Bank Trust Bldg,

t j^ r s  »11;3G Telephone Bin
DR. J. L. GASTON ^

Phyaicisn and Sukgeen 
Diseases of Women a Specialty. 
Office—-Over itexall Drug Store. 

Roeldence Bin BCnlt Avenue 
Pnonca—Office 667; Residence 249
DUANE MEREDITH, M. 0.

General Medicine and Surgery 
Office: Moore liateman HdUdlng 

'  Rooms 4 and S
Hhonna: omoeAkB; Realdeneq 49SqT 
Tbarnufi1iljf_ Kqiuumfi. .JalhologlfjilAt^ g). w a u h b r  

Dacteilologlral and -Chemical 
Lsboraturiet

DR A  R. C. BM tTK 4 rX  M. E E L l, 
Phyaiciane end Surgeons 

Rooms 493 and 404 Kelbp A Kell Bldg. 
. - Office Phone 91

Smilk'i residence phene ............ tdo
Beh'S reiidonce phone .............  23]
ofrsribN hlfcioE, W A L k E A > joN iis

Surgsrv and General Practice 
Ide’a ■Dr. Burnetde’a Reeldenoa 

Dr. iValker'e Realdenee 
Dr. Jones'
Off lee Phone
9loora A IHitemaa Bnlldlng, 

and Indiana

Ne. tic
sfe  Realdenee........... No, 287
• Residence ............ po. *44
’ona No. ,13A ------  -  - - Cornet

L. D. CONN ^
Phyliclan and Burgeon 

Rnite Rd4 Kemp A Ketl Rldg ' 
Offlea Phoaa |78 Res. Phone I17

DR. W. B. FARRIS
Osteopathic Physician 

Office 203 K. A K. Building 
Phone 3/>6
DENTISTS

OR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist

Southtvcsi Corner Seventh Street aad 
/ <Nilo Ar'enue 

DR. T. R. BOQER
Dentist

Office over First State Bank 
flours; F.fom X s. m. to 13 m., aad 

from I p. m. to 6 p. m.
PHOTOGRAPHERS

HADDIX STUDIO
High Class Portraits V

CommcrcJal Wprk
(’opykiK, enlarging, Amateur Flnlsh- 
liiR. l3trc<v coHrrlion local views. 
7lo.<4 Ohio. wichlia Falls, Texas

SPECIALISTS
Dr. Cbab. H .Hale Itr. Thomas D, Bogg 

HALE A BUOQ^
Eye, Ear, Nose and l|reat 

Office over Morris’ Drug. Store. 710 1-t 
Indiana. Phone 89.

OR. CHA8. R. HARTSOOK
Eye, Eer_, Nose anA Threat

- ROhe .7(18 Kemp and Kell Building
GOa R A N TE E A B 8T, A  T I T L E  CO,
W. F. Turner M. U  BrlttOS

702 7tK Ht. l*bona 841. 
“ Accuracy Md Pmmptneae our Motta** 

Notary Public In Omoa 
Deeds, Contracts, Etc„ Writtaa

n o t a r ie s  p u b l ic

Notary Publle 
Kemp A .X e ll Bulldins

A R C H ITEC TS

OLENN BROA
’ * Brehitaota 

■ *1110 3, Fribarg BnlMlas 
OfIJua Phone 118 

ResidAnee Plionea M8 and 718
p a t e  a  y o n  4*r LIPPE 

ArphitecU and Buperin( 
Offlea; Rulte 400 K. A It 

Phons 901 BoUdlna.

VETERINARY
on . E. N. l iNk 

Veterinary Buraaen 
Treatment of CaUhn and Dantial

OIDca at Rtehaaga Llrary BtaMA 
Phema 98. .

■5S5
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W H Y  Y O U  N EED  LIFE  
IN SU R AN C E

BECAUSE— . .
Life fs uncertain and ygur faqiily or businesa intereaU 

would Buffer by your death. * »
You would dialike to have your income stopped today 

and your family would dislike it quite as much. Life Insur
ance cannot keep you alive, but it can containue part of 
your income to them.
• If you know that your family is properly prolcrted your 
peace o f mind'on that subject will give you more power 
in your business. Ill-

» A Wichita Southern Life Policy will improve your 
credit and enhance your importance as a solid citizen.

If you are rich, a Wichita Southern Life Policy will 
provide ready money at your death, and save your estate 
from juksty and unprofitable realization. . ,

I f you are poor, a Wichita Southern policy will pay
your debts and stand between your family and want.

• » . ^
If'you  are making more money than you need, you 

~ oaghl lu put some of it^y in a safe place, and there is noth-' 
ing in the Commercial World so safe as an Old Line Life 
Insurance Company.

If you need almost eyery dollar of your income now, 
the chances are your family will still need it after your 
death and there isn’t any way you can earn it for them then.

V Insurance guarantees in a moment an income to your 
family after your death which you could hardly obtain by a
lifetime of toil and economy.%

It Is your wife and family that takes the risk if you 
don’t in.sure. It is they w’ho will suffer hy your death.

If you do not n e^  insurance prot^tion afters twenty 
years, you can surrender the policy for a large amount In 
cash. -  •

It is so difficult to save money In any other way.
The ^'^chita Bouthem Life Insurance Company is -a 

company operated for the benefit o f its policy holders.
Wichita Southern Life Insurance Company is a company 

operated for its policy holder.s.
Wichita ^uthem  Life Policies are clear and simple 

. contract, easily read and understood.
All policies is.suod by the Wichita Southern Life In

surance Company are secured by deposit of their legal re -. 
serve with the State of Texas. i

Wichita Southern Life Insur
ance Company

Kemp & Kell Building Wichita Falls, Texas

.............................................................................

Your
Spring

Shoes
Wait, don’t select yoUr Spring Shoes until you 

have b^n in t« see the beautiful new footwear ' 

that we are showing, '

Shoes were never more attractive in style and 

never showed the arti.stic features of skillful shoe 

making more prominently thrih they do this 

spring. These excellent shoes were made to our

special Order by the best shoe-makers in the busi-
^  • 

ness.

Wait until you see them. . For men; s jjo^ jof 

dull, bright or tan leathers, smart swagger shapes,

$3.60, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00. For Women; Oxford 

ties, punfps, sandals and slippers, made up in all 

^■ A tykaaM L lcathaia , 4 2 .00 . '$ 2 i iO ,^ $ a U )a > t o J | 6 .Q d > .J

StrangeWeShoe 
Coiiipanif -

614 Eighth Street

COMPUHONS Cl 
m m i  EiECTR*

IIVEMAL QOObs^^WELLt DURINQ 
PAST W EKK-^«Q^HCLDT 

HAS NEW PROO

WORK IN ARCHER COUNTY
Corsicana Company Makaa Two Naw 

Locations—-Othar Nows Prom 
OH Plo'14 /

Several good compTetiona ~in the 
Elect ra 0eld the past week hare 
flirtb'er booeted the production fls- 
uree and aome new pay outside the 
proven Held liaa also served to itlmu- 
lata activity. The new production 
Includes Protpicera No. 1(, second 
Uywa'tera tract, &00 barrela; Red 
River No. 13 By waters, SO barrels; 
duffer No. 18 Millef, 350 barrels: 
Conicana No. 1 W. B. Honaker 75 
barrels. The last named Is one lo
cation. from the Hardenburg-Webt 
well, and ntAkoa tblnjgs look better 
In |he fgr eaatem eatenaion of tUt? 
EladUra district It was drilled In at 
1580 feet. Miller No. 18 missed the 
ahallower aandt, but started off at 
300 barrels In the deep pay and it 
waslly In tbs 360 barrel class. The 
Producers’ latest coptpletton on the 
second Bywatera property makes that 
tract one of the cream pieces of the 
field, as tbia la the third well of that 
class to be drilled In. The Producers 
planked down 8105,000 in caab for 
this piece of land.

PIPTEEN THOUSAND ALREADY 
DRIVEN BY RISE IN OHIO 

RIVE|I

ONE FATAUTY R E P O R T

Clint Woods completed his well on 
his Borcbeldt leaae, west Of the In 
terstate holdings, in the deeper sand 
and It la'' good for better than 150 
barrels. .This compleUon gives 
decidedly Improved appearance to that 
section of the Burkbumett field 
especially sines the wells In that vie 
Inity are bolding up much better 
than those In ibe Schmocker neigh 
borhood.

J. A. Kemp and others have made 
location for a well on the Daniels 
farm, southwest of Burkbumett and 
west of the Roller porpeiilee. Drill 
liig will be atarted at once by C. T 
PauL

R. H. Whitney! who It Wichita 
Falla correspondent for the Oil A 
Gas Journal and the Oil City Derrick, 
la the father of a ten pound boy 
which arrived at hla home last week.

And Archer Is not^yet dead. The 
Corsicana iMt week' made locatidha 
tor'two new welle on the D t Miller 
and Archer Oil Company's property 
adUthwest of the other wells, and 
work will be eurted at ones. Dr 
Miller has bemi' Insisting for some 
time that more work would be done 
In' that aactloB and be apparently 
was correct Work wlU be atarted'at 
once.

Both the Guffey’s ' No. 3 and Ed 
Morgan's No. 1 miaaad the 1050 dhnd 
on the Crow leaae, And are being 
drilled deeper. The Guffey has one 
small well on this tract, but three 
wella drilled since then have found 
nothing.

Acroas the river the Northwest 
Electra'a Finley well Is 1060 feet, the 
Bart Switch well is 850 feet dedp and 
the North Fork Oil Comtwny'e well 
near Davidson la 170 fast.

IHCWNITI NOW 
M DMKEII ZONE

More Than 3000 Homes Already Sub- 
margad and Situation Qrews 

More Serleua
By AssOelated Pnea

Cincinnati. March 20.—With nsarly
15,000 persona In the town on the 
Kentucky side of the Ohio river driven 
from their homes by the rialns tide 
tha't le sweeping down tho^Ohlo Val
ley, and with more than 3500 homes 
altogether or partly submerhed the 
flood situation In this vicinity la aa- 
suming- graver proport Iona hourly. 
Here the water front bulldlngrare all 
partly under water and much damage 
-has bden done.

An Increase In the river stage at tbia 
point will mean the complete Isola
tion of the city- from the Kentucky 
aide and stoppage of train service In 
that direction. Late today the govern 
ment guage showed 67 feet’ and ac
cording to Indicationa befoi'a many 
hours there will be 68 feet in the Ohio 
river here. So far only one life has 
been lost from the high waters; Miea 
Anna Smith was the first victim 
drowned In an effort to reach New. 
port In a skiff. Three men companions 
with her were rescued while swim 
ming to shore.

Newport snd Covington, Kentucky, 
opiioslte here virtually are surrounded 
by water. Conditions there are worse

T. T. Reese and others are drill 
Ing with a star rig on the Munden 
farm near Iowa Park, In addition to 
their standard rig. The latter en- 
mtintered some ehallow sands that 
looked good enough to explore.

J.-A. Kemp and others 1st the con
tract yesterday to ' L. C. HIvick for 
t||e well near Allendale. It will be 
on the J. A. Ayres tract west of I..ake 
Wichita In the Bowman neighbor-' 
hood. * *

DYING. CONFESSES THAT 
HE SENT DEADLY BOMBS

New York Municipal Erfi^ya. Fatally 
Injured, Telia “of Malang 

I Infama'I. Machines
By Aworlsted Press.

New York, March . 39.—Harry J. 
Klota,' (ha city dork Injured rocuit- 
ly by the explosion of a 'bomb wMch 
he was making, confoased on bis 
death bed today that be had con
structed and malted two bombs which 
resulted In the death of Grace Tay
lor last year and Mrs. Madeline Her
rera a few months ago, alao the bomb 
which “exploded last March In* the 
library of Judge Otto Roaalaky.

A tew U aufos later Klotx died. 
-4( b wag.. giaiLa(,j:api<I>7 after an 

operation whoa bo ma4o~^lir^{!tfrMP 
elon. It was sxplicit aa to all but the 
Herrera bomb; which b* denie4 hail
ing sent He said be sent the bomb 
to Judge Roealsky “ because I don't 
like blip.'* Klota said tbs aglutlop 
at that time over tbe'efforta of Folk 
Brandt to obUIn bla relonso from 
prison. Influenced blng. Roonlsky 
Mntonced Brandt to ^thirty yearn for 
S robbery in the house of Mortimer 
Bebiff where Brandt bad been a vn- 
lit. Brandt recently waa raleuatd. 
Aaked why be sent thmOmce Taylor 
bomb, bo said “ I don’t know why, 
that a all.'*

Lutar ha ndmiltad It was on no- 
•oaat of a ffnarrsl with, the gtri. Tha 
polios hollava Kktu fraa anragod over 
hnvinc been furblddun to call at Mn.

DNIUERS P U T  
TIPTON TO D IT

FIRST aAME OF SEASON AT LAKE 
WICHITA THIS AFTERNOON 

AT 3:80 O'CLOCK

than elsewhere and neacly 10,(Too iiir- 
sons have been driven from their 
Loraea. Relief meaauree, however, dre 
adeuate. In the two Kentucky cities, 
the greatest fear that health conditions 
will be aerioualy affected because of 
the clogging of the sewage syatem, 
and the atagnatlon o f  back waters. 
Railway service In and out of Cincin
nati Is virtually at a standailll.

LOUISVILLE SITUATION
NOT VERY OISCOURAQINQ

By Aaeorlatcd Press.
lioulaville, Ky., March 29.—With the 

Ohio River showing a rise of only 
one-tenth of a foot an hour and no 
developmenta above Louihvtile to Indi
cate anything higher than the original 
prediction of a crest of forty-five feet 
at Loulayllle, the only disconcerting 
report’ received here today was from 
Parkersburg, West Virginia, telling of 
a stage o f  64 feet.

Washington advices, however, say 
that the Parkersburg correspondent 
probably was misunderatood and that 
the sts«e there was probably 64 feet.

Taylor’s h6me after a young .woman 
living -  with 'her rejected blu atten
tions. *

When pressed about the Herrera 
bomb, after first denying he sent 
Klotx finally nodded hla bead affirma
tively when questioned and added be 
sent the bomb for “experimental pur
poses.” He was growing .weak at 
this stage and shortly afterward died 
without reellnlng Jn what the -experi 
ment conaiated. He eeema to have 
had a mania for collecting fire-arms 
and experimenting with exp^mlves.

WILL SEE NEW FUYERS
Only Four Old Men In The Line-Up— 

New Infield Looks 
Good»

The line-up: Guthrie, left field; 
Shell, third base; White, ^catcher; 
Brown center field; .NIrholeon, ttrat 
Imee: Phillips, second base; Payne, 
short stop; All Miller, right field; 
Scroggins, pitcher.  ̂ ,

With the nine from Tipton! Okla., 
opposing them, the Drillers will make 
thtir opening appearani-e of tbe sea
son on the home lot tbie afternoon at 
3:30 at Lake Wichita. If will be tbe 
first opportunity of the fans to see 
tbe crew that Duke Morris has pick
ed out to win another iwnnant.

The, boy a have been kept iu by the 
eold and wet of tbt past week, but 
are In good sha|ie. everything con
sidered, In aplte of their Inactvlty.

Of the nine men who are In the 
above llne-up, only four are familiar 
to fans. These are .tiuthrie. White, 
-Hrowb and Phillips. Tbe othera are 
new men. Shell, who will play third, 
is from Stamford and will play his 
first league ball this season. Payne 
Is ftom 81. Jo, Texas and played In 
northern rlrcuits last season. Miller 
hails from tbe I’ecos country, but 
played In the Ohio Valley l.«agiie, 
where tbe big wet now Is, last year 
Nlcbolaou is from Banger, Texas, 
where h. Iin i lx en (ilaylng lnde|>end 
ent ball. :'Cio;is.i.k la another Siam 
ford product.

The present pitching staff tncludea 
Scrogg.us, Trigg of la>< khart, form
erly with the Corpus Christ! club In 
the Southwest - Texas laiague; Val 
verde of Supply, Oklahoma, a aouth 
liaw; apd our ojd friends, Jones, May 
era and Morris. Othera on the squad 
are Rosentund of Stamford, a cAteber. 
Wilson of the Mountain Bute l.eBgue; 
first baseman; KIstlar of last year's 
team, who has been too sick to prac- 
tlce"ao far.

Theft are seventeen' men in camp 
at the lake at present, and tbia num 
her will be cut to the required four
teen before tbe season optna. two 
weeks from next. Tuesday.

“ I believe we have fully as good a 
team as we started the aeaeon with 
laet year,” aside Duke Morria yea 
terday. He declined to talk atraui 
tbe individual players, prefarring to 
let them show for tbemaelvaa today_ 
It is believed that the Infield, In spile' 
of the fact that Phllltpa is the only 
(dd-tlmer still on deck, will prove 
good one. Wileon and Nicholson are 
candidates for first base and one wilt 
probably be drp.pped before tbe sea 
son Bt^rtf.

With good weather during the next 
two weeks, tbe bunch will be put 
through some strenuous work-outs snd 
will be gradiwlly rut dogrn untH I 
la' wlthln'the salary limit. Wtrhil 
Falls baa suffered no more than the 
other cluba In tbe league In the way 
of bad weather.

Thts aftemobn'e game will be call 
ed promptly at 3:3U.

For eanltary carpet cleaning call the 
Handy Man. -  ' 73 tfc

COME IN TOMORROW AND

The Newest in 
Spring Weerebles 

For Women
Beautiful patterns In the lat- 
eet models In .ladies’ guita 
are Included In tho extensive 
new showing at-tills store.

Bvery garment is 'tailored 
In an exceptional manner and 
the. fabrics are the-.UtML 
Such meet with the most 
cflttMl requlrementa possi
ble to Ima^ne. ^

^URNIEHINaS
It la a lAeaeure to see tbe 
exquisite new crentlona we 

. .***̂ * ?■ .**reprej here. 'You’ll 
enjoy looklngUiern'oTer.. .

\
'T

Here’s Some Ham and 
Bacon Tliat You’ll Like

PHONES 
432 and 2.32

AUTO
DEUVEFIY

A great many ftf my customers wa'fii only the 
very best in ham and l^con. P r i«  Ts nu'object .to 
them— it’s quality they'want and insist on having.

Swifts Premium brand hams and bacons are 
what they use regularly and in spite o f Ihe quality 

of this brand the price is not so high 'a.s you might 
think.
The ham in bulk is ......................................*77" 25o
-Sliced it i s ....................................................   3 5 0
The bacon in bulk by the strip .'$7c, cut .......4 0c
Sliced it i s ..................    4 5 0
Sliced with rine o f f ..... ; .......................... tJOc

 ̂The next liest grade is but very little le.HS and
I’m sure that after a trial of this brand, you Iiki 
will agree that it I.h worth the price.

Try it this we«*k.

C. H. Hardeman
Pure Foods

Baseball Game
Today (March 30th)

3 : 3 0  p . m .

Wichita Falis
va.

Tipton, Okiahoma
Everybody come out and watch the 
“Drillers” go. W eVe goi some team. 

 ̂ Come and.see. Game will be called 
promptly at 3:30 p. m.

J '

Announcement•*. *

The Jamison - Hardware and
- “ Implement Company,

Will occupy the concrete store building on Indiana 
avenue in 400 block, and will handle the complete 
lines'of Emerson Standard Implements and Ma- 
chlhery. .

We are now ready for business and ask p share 
o f yoor patronage. ^

We guarantee fair and courteous dealing and 
treatment to all, and will try to merit'you confU^ 
dence. « . . .  •

Jainiaoii Hardware and
-.-r-

Implement G>.
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Wichita Falla, Tcxac. March 30, 1913

The Stale Volmriecr l-'lrmen are tt 
hold their annual nieelliiK at Wlchlte 
Palla. benilUllnit May (3th and tht 
people here will make., the firemen 
feel they have made nun^talte In 
Ahelr choice of clllna. .

/■ ' '

Belle of
with both men- and offleera, w(ll 
readily aee the wladom of Secretary 
(iarriaon’a auggeat^pn aa to a two. 
year term. Betides the reasons be 
uasigna, ft may^be 'further stated aa 
an objection to the present long en 
llatment term that the aervire begins 
to pall.vn the ayemge mind 'within 
I wo'years .and Instead of buoying him 
along It has a tendency to depress 
and atupefy t>olh mind and etlirit and 
at the end of bit four year term he 
la virtually unHtted fur civil life and 
has become a human Biitomaloii'— 
merely a cog In the .great inlittary 
tiiac-hine of the government, trained 
'o obey orders, to do as another mind 
1lre<'ia, all Inrilalive and competitive 
spirit Htifled and (lerhapa hopeleaily 

He le (It then only for army 
aervice, so hTTi^ehlllli,

Wichita Kalla i>eople responded very 
liberally to the cry of diatresi sent 
out from the Dayton. Ohio, fleed auf 
(erera. and had the situation been ar 
bad aa first reitorta Indicated a more 
lilieral retiMinae would have been 
nade.

The Norlhweat Texas Tesi-herii’ Aa 
soclatlon meeting finiHhed Its laborr 
and adjourned'after aetectliig Wichita 
Kalla as the next place of- meeting 
Wichita Kalla i«H>ple' appreciate thi 
ccmpllinent paid them by the tetcli 
era.

The American Kxpreaa Company 
<wlll bill free of charge ahtpmenta ol 
money and ndppliea for the relief ol 
(he Ohio, Indiana and Illliiola flood 
auffereri when consigned to regular 
ly authorixed relief comniltteea or inu 
nicipal authorittea. If there are thos« 
In Ibia city who with to avail them 
aetrea'of this generous offer. Mr. C 
H. Sturdivant, the local agent. wHP 
take pleasure In teeing that lh€< he^ 
of attention la given all such ihip 
menia.

) In the diairibulion of the light It 
the bualneia district, the Timea be 
lievea It voices the aentiVnenla of a 
lleves it voices the sentiment of f 
auggeata that a row of Itghta ought tr 
Aland on Seventh atreet from the 
bualneta section to the court huoae. 

may be aereral yelars before more 
a are voted for street lights and 

this ought not to be overlooked at tblr 
time.

It maker no difference to the Timer 
whether the Agricultural aî d Meehan 
leal College la merged Into the Stale 
University or not. but it does seem 
that aa great and wealthy a state at 
Texae could well afford to levy aauf 

„ficlent tax to maintain both inatitu 
tiona in a decent and rea'pectahle man
ner. And again, the Democrats of 
Texas, through their authorixed rep
resentatives tn State convention at 
San Antonio recommended that the 
two Institutlona of learning should be 
kept separate and apart, and the can- 
didatea who accepted nominations for 
office pledged themielvea to carry out 
all platform demands, or the will of 
the people as expressed in that con
vention. To do away with the A. A 
M. 'college will not be keeping faith 
with Democratic platform demands. If 
It ta abaolulely necessary to kill the 
A. A M. that the Stale Univeraily 
might live, tt would be an entirely dif
ferent propostllon. hut the Times is 
persuaded that Texas people haK4„pnt 
yet reached the ' point where state 
pride would allow or permit anything 
Ilk* that to occur so long as tt ts in 
their power to prevent it.

ly Aaaocts'ed Press. , 1. . -
Corpus ChrlstI, Texas. March '29.—; 

The proposed aeroplane flight from 
Tcrc to .Xmnaas l*au, aanctioned by 
he postofflre department., abruptly 
tided today when the hydro-plane 
riven by Aviator 8. >1. Deremer lost 
a propelleci It la probable the flight 

will be called off. aB the time limit for 
I expires March 31. Two flights were 
;ltempted today.* -

In the first. Deremer carried W. O. 
Hake aa a paisenger. He aklmmed 
he water fbr n mile preparatory to 

rising, but WBv'en dashefl over the 
arburetor and killed the engine. On 
'ie second flight. Deremer started 
lone, but the motor propeller's blade 
tas broken at he ataried. There was 
I high.wind which dashed waves over 
lie piachine. The aeroplane carried 

lt>-t>ound. rabhage, cut in two pieces, 
ivo imiirhea of letters and iiapera and 
:ome telegrams.

■ ----------------------- . ♦
♦ e d i t o r i a l  COM M ENt. «T
♦ ’* — ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ A  « ♦  4

; A Senaibic Secretary.
. (Texaa City Tlifles)

Tht new secretary of war, Un.dley 
M. Qarrlaon, has just given 'Out- an 
expression on (the country's mllitacy 
force and efficiency, which, on flrtt 
reading, appearsi^o be wise In com 
elusion and thoroughly" practical In 
tVe matter of details affecting the 
armV regulations.

In one particular we moat KBartily 
agree with Secretary Qariison. and 
that la 1(1 the term of enlistment. 
He favors making the term only two 
yeirt.'^. Jhti .idea- is the very etaence- 

’  '  "ot stxtnmanshlr. In ewe-eplwIap.^-Oa. 
this phase a  ̂ tha army altuatlon Sec 
retary (laniaon said: i  ‘
¥ ''Regarding the reserve, this could 

.  ..be best treated without bringing In 
to existence a Uirga professloftar sol 

—diary Uy shortei^ng the presmt four 
year enlistment term to two years, 
Bck-as to train more men. In short per 
ioda and 'turn them back Into civil 
life, making tbaijl intmedietely avail 

' _a b le  In rase of need. Maay flnr-young 
fellows would delight In a abort, ef 
fectlve military trainlag if It did nwt 
unduly Interfere with their starting 

. in civil pursuts.''
'  Any obsertlng person wbp has ever 
been aeetKlgted with the rsffwlar

* am y, eftker as an enlisted man or 
'  M  • civilian placed'lB direct contact

nis act (n re-enl1sting doesn't arlae 
rom patrlotlam and p^de In bit 'vol- 
n t^r and iride|>endent manhood, such 

I B - characterizes his first enlistment, 
but ,11 la due to the fact that he feels 
iliiiseir disqualified to go out In the 
vorld and cora|>ete with men of hla 
ige In civil pursnils who pave itay- 
d with the game of biialneas and 

who therefore understand Its rondi- 
ions better than the aoldler. The 
oldler feels that <he has lost out by 
leing away four yeara, ao he re-sn- 
ifats, and thus neither the regular 
:miy nor the reserve force in the 
oiintry'a rivll life is strengthened.
Secretary r,arrlBon teems to have 

be mutter clearly defined to his 
ilnd. and. if he can bring about a 
hange In army regulations affecting 
•Illy the term of enlistment he will 
lerform a great service for his conn- 
ry.

Local Nows Bravitios
T

Kresh groceries and choicest ctfjs 
of meat at the new grocery.and mar
ket, 90ti 1-2 Indiana avenue. Bachman 
and Sons, phone kfo. _ 76 tfc.

Church of the Good Shephardi 
Episcopal ^

( Corner' luimar and Klghth) 
.Morning prayer and address 11:01! 

o'clock. Chljdren.’a hour 3:30. No 
evening'aervfce.

The Boitonlana are at Jonea-Ken- 
iiedy Co's. g ouc

IR O P U N E  WRECKED 
FLIGHT IS ABANDONED

yjEDA FORCES THROUGH
REBEL LINES TO NACO 

Naco. Arizona, March, 29.—(leneral 
’edro Ojeda and hla 400 federal sol- 
Hers who were attacked by 1000 state 
roops )csterday arrived at Naco, So 
lora today, hanuf-Ttir * their.  way 
iTough the enemlA' lines.

1. A. CLOPTON MURDER
CXffE JURY, STILL OUT 

Dallss. Texas, Starch 29.—the jury 
which tried J. A. Clopton of San An
tonio cn a charge of murdering James 

White of tha Rapubllr TrUat corn- 
failed to agree tdaay, but baa not yet 
been discharged. It waa reported the 
jury was hopeleaaiy divided.

Maybe that F^dacllF !■ imuaed by 
•defective cyetighl. I,et ua tell you. 
yVe know how. Ur. DuVal, the Pso 
greaslve Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Specialist. ___ 75 ltd

Send us your grocery and meat or
ders next month. We can laya. yiou 
money. Phone' 910,' 906 1-2 Indiana 
uvenue. Bachman and Bona

Oat the Lion of I'roy collars at Jones- 
Kannedy Co's. 60 tfc

A. Boyle, who escaped from the city 
street gang several weeks ago while 
serving out a -fifty dollar Hna for 
vagrancy, was recaptured yesterday 
afternooii. Special O/flter Towary 
found him In the freight yarda getting 
ready to catch a train for Oklahoma. 
City o'fftcers were notified and placed 
the man under arrest. He waa put 
to work again this morning, wearing 
a ball and chain.

My motto: Mliiar*sollg It for loos.
Dr.' Mslaon, 

oacUona. )
dentist Phoaa con- 

U  tfc.
Jrade- with Bachman and Sons— 

groceries, and meats, 906 1-2 Indiana. 
Khona 910. 76 tfc

Tou can always get a good pound 
of butter at Sherrod A Co., pbona 177. 
10 tfc.

My motu^ MUIar sails tt for leas.
We give careful attention to the fit

ting of childres'a atudy glaosaa, aa- 
j.surlng good rasulta In all caaea. We 

know hew. Dr. DuVal. the Progrea- 
Blv.e, Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Spe- 
ctallat. 75 ito

.Everything for the table at Dach 
man and Sons, 906 1-2 Indians. Phone 
»l«. 75 tfc

Dr. Botdlag, dmUst, office 306 
Kemp A Kail bnlMIng. Phone 306. '

139 -tfa
Dr. Prothro,' dentist, Ward building. 

Eighth Street 60 tfc.
Phone 910 for fresh raeata and gro- 

cerlea, 906 1-2 Indiang avenue. Bach
man shd Sons. 75 tfc

See Branden A Co. shout your ce- 
meat vrorks.

I » u1b Valentine, Jr., will open a 
wholesale and retail cigar afore In 
Ihe rosm at 716 Ohio avenue. He will 
•’ krry a general line of cigars and 
smokers articles, and will go out af
ter tho wholesale buainesa through
out the city and' surrounding towns. 
He expects to open about April 10th.

Our vegetable line la as near com
plete as the market will admit. Phone 
ns your order. 177. Sherrod A Co.

Uy motto: Miller Mila It for la^
Ju<Ue Martin, Court Stenographer 

Eug|ine Sherrod, District Attorney ^d- 
gar Scurry and a number of Wichita 
Kails attorneys will go to Archer Cky 
tomorrow for the opening of the dla- 
tg/ft, court tbve.

(■lasses made right preservdv sight. 
Our glasses are the bast. Ws know 
how. Dr. DuVal, tb r  Progressive Eye, 
li|gr, NoM and Throat Specialist.

75 Itc

B. Q. Hill, andertaksr, offlee and 
)aftora 900 Scott Avs. Phono 335. 
Prompt ambulance gervica '-• >6 tfc

Judge Martin in the district court 
Kriday afternoon ov/erniled the de
fendant's demurrers In the applies 
Ion for an Injunction filed by A. Zsn- 
lelowltz vs. Mrs- MciniOUrgntyuThsTw 
:on(lnulng the temporary injunction 
I'ntll he could hear more testimony in 
the yuiU —,

See Branden t  Co, about your ce
ment works.

My Bervlces will be free to the 
vorthy poor each Tuesday morning 
rom 9 to 10 o'clock. We know how*. 

Dr. DuVal, Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
75 Ito.
' The Bostonlnns have now arrived at 

Jonaa-Kennedy Co'a. <0 tfc
I.ion and Troy collars at Jonoe-Ken- 

nedy Co'a,. » ■ ■  ̂ 60 tfc

Try soma of thoao fresh chooolatM 
at Taylor'a confectionary. 63 tfc

N(  ̂ ''dropi" in your eyee when we 
lent fur glaasea. Ehitlrely too pro
gressive for .that. We know how. 
Dr. DuVal. Elye, Ear, Nose, Throat.

76 Itc

Box-renters at the postofflce 'who 
on Tuesday morning find something 
that looks like a broken off key in 
the key-holes of their boxes can rero 
edy the tronble by going to the stamp 
window and planking down their box 
rent for the next quarter. The first 
ffoarter of ,th«* year expires tojaor. 
row and those who do not pay their 
rent by that time will find that they 
cannot get into their hbzea Tuesday 
hvomlng, Mr. Bacon says.

J. P. MORGAN. JR„ SAYS
-  FATHER NOT VERY WELL

nv A»i)v>t*le<1 PrmiB.
New York, March 29.—The ABSoef- 

nted l*re«s tonight asked J. P. Mor- 
ga.n, ,lr., for ^m e comment upon dis
patches from iD>mn and luzndon that 
Ills father Is getting well rapidly. 
M r. Morgan said:

"I received a cablegram thia after- 
r.rbn, which although it gave no detalla 
Indicated that my father's condition 
has been less favorable for the last 
three days and In view of hit years 
Is such as to give rise to. considerable 
anxiety.”

EX-PRESIDENT RND FAMILY _
DEPART FOR NEW HAVEN.

ny Aaanclstad Press.
jkujusta, (la., >la.rch 29.—Former 

IMaldent Taft, accompanied by Mrs. 
Taft and Charley Taft will leave 
Augusta tomorrow at 3:30. ^ r . Taft 
will go to New Haven to assume his 
duties at Yale, after stopping a short 
time at Washington.

Planting Seed
W e have a car load of pure Mebane cotton seedy which 
we bought of A., D. Mebane, Lockheart, Texas It will pay 
you to plant $ome of these seed. Price per bushel $1.35 
W e also have a nice line o f seed corn, maize, millet and 
kafir com  seed; also a large assortment of garden seed. 
Don’t fail to seems before you buy.

Missisiippi Street, Wichita FaJlf, Texas
PHON̂  449

rany

•d- I

HIGHLAND ADDITION
t -  u -

Th6 Beauty Spot of Wichita Falls. Between Floral Heights and Ball 
Bros. Factory. The ideal” location for home or an investment.

'LOTS PRICED FROM |200 to $325.

Street car service, steam roadijj electrjc Jights^ water and pras mains, a 
new city school, will be built- thi.s summer. All the* comforts of the city 
com bing with the advantaires of sub'urban life.

If you are in the market for a lot we shall be srlad to show you this 
property.

J. B. STOKES, Owner
501 Kemp & Kell Buildinit Telephone 110/

/

/

Read "Going Some" by Rex Beach. 
60 cents at Taylor’s confectionary. 
U  tfc. .

Wichita falls GasCo.
*

Offica 310 Kemp A KeU Building 

THE NEW COMPANY 
For Cheap Pual, Good Service aed 

Courteous Treetmenf

OFFICE IDESKS
V. .

A fine, up-to-date line in Roller Top, Flat* Top arid 
Typewriter Desks just received .

To The OHice'Man
We. call social attention to the excellent' finish 
style and general cohSfuc^n, *as well as supefibf 
points of .convenience in these desks. Higĥ  in Quality 
Moderately Pneedr V '

*t;

.9 t ̂

< * ^ F E E D ?

BLACK TWIG „
Extra fancy Twigs, Itll sidcf'
f r ^  eihair-to.large, value 32.60 pbr 
box, but'I bought a car Of theAKAp
ples, therefor^ you get them at the 
price of $1.86 per box while they last 
Also a car pf northern spuds, smooth
and nice,'per bushel .....................70c
By the ssek. about 3 buAbels . . .  91J6 
Good com. by the csjm 91,^
Good komlny, by the caoa .f .b l.T O  
Gallon apples, 3- for 91-00
Gallon Green .Xlage plums, 8 for 91-00 
G.allon 'peel«A sliced peaohes . 45c 
These are good table fruit and at Jhs 
price they are In your reach. Would 
be glad to bavg your cash business. 
The beet «t  everyUile*, d»e .be 
St Nsw'ion's Grocery. f

Phone 903. 416 9lh stWMt .

Phone 803 1306 lUh street

L  W. Newton
"NUP RED”

Brush ssmy Ihe eehweba by -wear 
Ing nur’ glassts an different from the 
ordinary. We know how. Dr. DuVal, 
the Progreeaive Eye, Bnr, Nose and 
Throat Bpeslattst 73 Ite

• ' ----------- /
f r e e . FREE. FREE

One /  of Conkey’s Poultry 
BookjK Gives a full details ot 
the/rsisin g of chICkcM sfici 
enumerates the "causes -and 
j^rea (or all diseases.

. ' '  To Cattle and Hoptes -
/  Oo on a strlka until your own

er brings you 4 bucket of "Balt- 
em." .Money ^ack If not satis
factory.

OatilriB ths Best 
In. feed Is an easy matter If you 
come here tbilL You will find 
It always wholesome and nour
ishing. We eshy s full line of 
all kinds of feed and have four 
delivery wagons to Inturs 
prompt deli very. Large stock of 
garden seeds, chicken remedies 
and stock vigor.

MAfllGLE COAL CO.
PhOiM 437

I esMEWT Work |

I. H .  Roberts
Q«ti«ral CoiHraolor
Wnlks, CurMngt,
Work, Iflooru,

Talaphona S04

BAD WEATHER ^
Plsya havoc "with your clothesf but 
why care when you can have thsni put 
In perfect condition at the

Wichita l a M e  .Md 
Pressiag dub i

Auto Dslivsry. ^
- Cleanei;k, Hatters, D yers" 

Opposite Qpem House 
Phone 320 Best Service, our motts 

' Hanks 4k Phynn

Chango ef Prts^sm Ever- Nlfht 
^ I »  • »

!Conviet Life In Ohio Peitten* 
tlsrj^Three-reol 

Tbs Ceunterfeltei
‘-reolHMtnre.iltersyKay-B(̂ e.

This Hsum Is pisinfsstsd Esnry 
Day .

<* . # ! ^

.  ̂ •
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b f  1h 0 P a n t r y  F l d t i r No betttf flour made 
Asky^rgrocerforit

*» V A

W A N T  ADS
W A N TC D

WANTED—To ront, four or five room 
bouacr must be modern, clolm In. WiU 
(Ivo reference. I^one Thomes nt 
McCarty A Sons. ■/ 73 Stp
WANTBD—Sooond*. band fumltare. 
WIU pay cash or oxehanga nev goods. 
Robertson A Haley, SOS Indiana. 
Pbone 1814. Igtfc.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rocms for light housekeeping to party 
without children. Call at 7M Lamar. 
76 etp.
1 OR HE^IT—Nicely fcrlsbed' south' 
(ront bed room, near bath, 4 blocks 
from town. I’hone 321. 76 3to

WANTBD—To buy 410,000 worth of 
aecond band furniture and stoves at 
once. W ealso exchange new furniture 
for old. McConnell Broa. 19 tfc
WANTBD—Every broken chair in the 
eWy to repair, wpholater or reflnlsli:
Btar BttrBIlnre Co. S3 tip
WANTED—To trade for all kinds of 
second hknd (umlture or stoves. Bes 
aey Furniture Company, 817 Indiana 
avenue; phone 887. 46 tfc
WANTED—To trade equity In’ prop
erty comer 13th and Grace for notes 
or other aecuritlee. Box 76, Meaargel. 
Texas. 41 tfc
WANTED—Every dirty rug and car 
pet In Ibe city to clean. Phone us 
about It. Star Furniture Co. 62 Ifc
WANTED—Clean, cotton ruita at this 
office. Bring rags to press rc^nt- '
WANT^Di—To buy lot not to exceed 
83Utl. .Must be a bargain. J/ K. t,ee. 
Box 86, city. 74 3tc
w a n t e d —To fix your furniture and 
stoves. We repair and buy anything 
and aeU everything. Wichita Fuprni. 
ture A Second Hand Co. I'huno 628. 
76 tfc. '
WANTED—Vour properly hn my list 
for Immediate sale. Several buyers 
for good stuff. K. U Hoberfs, ronjn 
14. old postoffice building. Phone 367. 
76 tfc. ___________
WANTED—Unom in private family for 
man and wife. Kcferences. state 
rates. Box 863. 75 Itp
WANTED—Yoling men who exp«‘rt to 
make a sm-oess In life to know that 
much depends u|m>d the eyesight beinr 
right. Come hero and lehrn oiir meth 
ods of eorrectlng Imperfect vision. We 
know how. Dr. DuVal ,|he Propres 
sIvV^Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Si«- 
clailsK 75 Itc

• ^ C L P  WANTBD^
WANTED—kbtall girl, white or col 
or«,-d, tq ca re foK lS  months old baby 
PHBbe'TWrW talLJdlO 'Bluff Avehae 
73 3tc. X
WANTED—Girl to do feXhour8 houae 
work in morning. .704 TVayls. 75 Stp

ROOMS FOR R EN T X
FOR r e n t —One nicety fumIMmd 
aa new; will scdl right and take px 
housekeeping room, 904 Scott avenue. 
74 3tc.

J Very desirable room and board for f 
gentlemen. 904 Austin avenue..74 3t.
FOR RENT—Furnished room, modem 
«>nvenlencp8, opposite court heuse 
9t>9 7tb street. 74 tfc
FOR RENT—Front bod room, furn 
ed. Apply at 805 Scott. 74 3t|
ROOM AND nOARIK-For four gen 
tiemen, on car line. Apply 804 loib 
street. 73 3ii
FOR RENT— Nicely " fiirnlghtMl up 
•lairs bed rooms. 4 blocks from bus 
Iness center. 1200 Scott. 73 3li
FOR RENT—2 new unfurnished roomr 
to couple Without children. Appl> 
1414 Sixteenth street.' 69 tfi
FOR RENT—Nice office In old post, 
ofnee building. See II. B. Hines ni 
phone 496. 65 t(<

be% but 
tbem put

FOR RENT—One nlc<> large HoutP 
room, cloae to car line. Phone 284 
69 12tp.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 
room, close to, car line, for rent tf 
gentleman -only. Fowler Bros. *  Co 
Phone 326,*̂  K. A K. building. 63 tb
FOR RENT—? new 3-r<aim apart nieni 
houses, unfurnished, on Bluff si reel

era

our motto

FOR RENT-,-Deak room In room 10 
up-siairs in oM post-office building. 
Apply to* Otto Stohlik. Phono 692. 
5 3tc.

FOR R EN T.

FOR RENT—6-room hoose, modern In 
every resp4-ct to gentlemen. Fbohe
■m:--------- --------------- --------------
FOR RENT—Business hobse. Best 
local inn in WU-hlla Falla. For further 
iiforroatiun phone 438 or 642. 74 3lp
FOR RENT—Storage a|«rt. See ?. 
P. Jackson. 75 3tc
FOR RENT—6 room house, modern In 
every respect, alao furnished front 
ooni to gentlemen. Phone 851.

76 3lp
FOR RENT—The D. B King grocery 
land. Present lease expires first day 
•f May. Otto Steblik. I’huiie 692.

75 3tr
FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

'!’OR SALE—A two-horse spring yrag 
n, cheap. 906 1-2 Indiana. 75 tfr

FOR S A L R -M ^el 88 Overland anto- 
noblle, in first class condition, good 
IS new. for part cash', balance In notes 
‘tec car at new garage, 6f7 Ohio Ave 
Grown A Co. — 76 6tc
■•’OR SALK—Burrough’a Adding ma 
lilne, g(H>d as new, a bargain. Art 

lx>an Co. >, 69 Ifc
FOR SAI.K—Fine pair work borsi-s 
.Apply 412 Austin avenue or address 
box 771. - 72 etc

FOR SALE—One 60-incb round dining 
•oom table with extra leavea, golden 
ink, large and massive, coat 865 a'nd 
■ good as new, also one goldim oak 

'hina closel. Colonial style, very 
landsonie. cost $65, will sell the two 
■liecea for $50. Mrs. J. L Jackson, 810 
Denver Avenue, phone 250. 71 tfc
FOR SALk—1 set California bunga 
Viw plans, complete, something new, 
»t a barga'n.' See W. A. Freear or 
■ihone 136. 71 Glc
h'OR SAME—Standard .Pittsburi^viai 
Me typewriter. Can't afford to keej 
it. Geo. A. Gebhart, R. P. D. No. 4 
I'hone 1608. Ring 22. 76 tfc
FOR SALE—5 passenger Maxwell au
tomobile in'good repair. 8500, or will 
exchange for lot of equal value. R. L 
Roberts, phone 367. 75 tfe

i>’ OR S.\LE—Sorghum and millet seed. 
K. B. Somerville, route 4. or 7 mites 
iioHh of city on Webster place. 75 3to

FoK e a L E - ^ I T V  FR dN ER TY

FOR SALK\-8evenleen houses for sale 
bv the owBciX ITiono 385. 7 1 6lp
— Poc^iale—ThuXprettlest cottage In 

tfih ]‘ l̂"riu^T^TgTite! iryou  deklre a beau 
tiful home this lx ythtl chance. Ev 
"rylhing new, modern and first class. 
You'll have to s^e toX^ppreciale 
Perms. Dr.-DuVal, owner. '\ 58 tfc
tjood business property at ^■efra 
renting for $60 per month to trade (or 
'olH-cr realdeaca property In WIchllk. 
Falls. Monroe Bros., phone 720.

75 3lc
FOR SALE—A flv< room bungalow 
good barn. gas. water and lights, at 
405 Austin. Fumirtied or unfurnished 
See Jeeae 'Wllllsma. 70 6tc
FOR SALE—We have houses In all 
parts of the city on easy terms. Let 
IIS show you. J. S. Bridwell. phone 
661. "  66 Ifc
FOlfl SALK- three room luuise
lyaler, gas and lights, easy terms. 
7900. Monroe Bros., pfi' ne 720.

_75 8tc

raam of the Bargain List
lii Floral Heights

r i

'Lot 4, block 33, east and .nouth front     ...........................................  $800
Lot 8, block 93, corner, south and east front . .  . >.............................$350
Ix)ta 12^and V3. bl(K'k 99, on main travelled street ........................... $400
Lot 4, block 44, east front, between two nice bunKalows.-aewer in '  ,

_____nHtfy . . .   ................... ............. . ■ --------- -------■ |65Q 

BEAiy, H U E Y  &  60H LKE
X . Ar.ENTS

617 Eighth Street—Phone 353
AUTO SERVICE

V

LHD6E DIRECTORY

(lay night at 8 
secretary.

fanhandls Lodfw
No. 841, L-Or-Fr 
meets svsry Mon-

^clock. J. T. Young

.. Rtbskah Lodge No. 286 moots nso-
und and fourth Wsdnsadsy at 8 p. m. 
and first and third Wedneaday after
noons at 3 o'clock. Clam Brooks 
Secretary.

A  Bargain ••••••/
Nice 5-rooni house wUb all con- 
venlencea. Including walka, 
llghlt, gaa, all bath flxtursd, 
hoU water heater and bpilor, 
trees and fence; largo lot 861 
207 feel. Prloo |'2806. Tonna.

J. S.'Bridwell
Phono 661

Wichita Qoupcll Not 2361 Knights 
and Ladioa of 'Security nicM'la sec 
onil ant! fourth Tues<Uy nights. Odd 
ht'lluMS Hall (i. M. Hiiiall, Fiiiancior.

FOR BALE—CRioc In Irrigaleil Im
proved tract at a SacrRIe#. •If sold 
within 30 daya will, take $95 per acre 
for tract of 40 acres lying mile Hoiith 
of city Undts. 1-R cash, balance $3iio 
yoarlv at 7 per cvnt. Bean, Muey £ 
A Uobike, 617 8th street. 69 ttc.

MIG BARGAIN In seven-room lieiise. 
two blocks from business distrlel it 
sold nl once. Easy terms. 8250V. .Mon 
roe Br(o., phone 720. 75 3lc

FOR SALE—IjOts in all parts of Floral 
Heights, also a few n'har old schosl 
bullUing on hill. The price la less 
titan It will be later. Buy now. J. S. 
Brids'cll. phone 661. * , 66 tfc

8'OR SALE—40 'acres irrigaletl lantl. 
close In. Monrool Ilroa., pbone 720. 
75 Stc.
Fo r  SALE—Choice lota. Floral 
Heights, one block car line. Gas and 
water. 8250 caah. Inquire 714 Tth 
street. . • 71 tfc
Good motlern 6-room bouse, three 
blocks frero business district, $2760.- 
Monroe Bros., phone 720. 76 Stc
BARGAINS In houses close in. Mon
roe Bros., phone 720. 75 Stc
LYON A FITTS, real estate, rentals 
and collections.. IJst your prot>«rty 
with us. Room 26, old posfoffice build
ing. Phone 1151. 61 tfc.
I,et us shtow you sorop nice houses on 
easy terms. J .-S . Bridwell. Phone 
661. 66 tfc
FOR SALK—Very attractive oast front 
lot, block 51. Floral Heights. fOf'tnuch 
less than you really expect. II. L. 
Roberts, phone l y . - 75 tfc
FOR SALK—Two-reom cottage, close 
im.east front on 16th. price $H5«. 
Sniidj cash payment, balance $10 |,er 
month. R. L; Roberts, phone 367.

75 tfc
FOR SAI.K—4 room liouae 81254, $100 
cash, balance $15 per month. Thomas 
A Simon, 606 8tli strocl, plionc.99.

FOlV, SAI.K—Dental office In county 
kite tf>wn. ( ’an ho KoiighI at a bar
gain. G^ng nut rf bualnees on ac- 
count of railing health. Good propo- 
Bllloh for rlbbt man. Lyon A h1Hs. 
pbone 1151. n 75 lip

X -

HOTFI, FOR 8A LG -A  goi>d deal for 
the right parties. New nil field just

Apply to'AV. McAbee, phone 209, 74 TUi-j—pmilng up. town Improving very fast,
only hotel In the cILv. 26 rpoms luid 
Ining a'good business. Bent of 'vsa- 
sons given for wsnting 4o sell. Write 
ir see A J. Belts, tTWItef atid pro
prietor, Ibirkburnett, Texax* 71 7fC

FOR RKNT—3 out-side unftirnlidvpd 
rooms In . Moore-Bateman • biiildltig 
phone 882. 76 3tc
FOR RKNT— 1 furnished room f' r 
gent-Brnien-only, all eotTvenleiieet, Rt|7 
Lamar, phone 443. 76 6ic

lire.
y-n^e.

6 Bsary

• NlBht
• 9

... * 
t

. ' V ' r.

Q *
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XPnMew

FOR RENT—Two nice large unfur 
nlahsd rooms to oouple witfioul cli||̂  
dren. South exposure, modern- conven-' 
lences. 1300 Sth^Street. 75 3t<

• f'OR RKNT—Furnished front bedroom 
809 Burnett. . 75 tfc

FOR SALK—Nice 5<rcom. new,, sll 
modem houae on 12th street, $2350. 
on terms to suit you. This is a bar 
gain. Ijet us show you. -J. 8. Brid
well. phone 661. ' 71 Ifc
If yon have a ^ rg a ln  .to offer list It 
with Monrte B w . Wo can sell It
Phone 720. 75 Stc

o  HOMM- FOIk SALE

Ws have six elegant all modem 
hornet (new)-for quick sale In Floral 
Haights on goerf easy terms. These 

-  bargains wljl not last long. Come be
fore they are gone and let us show 
you. AUTO SERVICE.

As follows:,
Ix>t 13. block 35 ........... $2660
l.ot.11. block 38 ....................... 827*0
lajt 10, block 36 ....................... 82780
I.ot 9. block 35 ........................  82780
1.01 8. block 35 ........... ; ...........  83160

--------- ---  . I » t  1. block 45 ............... . . . . .8 8 8 9 0
Bgjr gow and snl4y tbs toot ire«aps Ibis taasniw in FlorgI Heights.

C ra 'V e n s , M a e r  ©’ W a lk e r '^
PhsiM 8M V K. A K. tullding

FOR 'SALK—A rbal hargsin,' 
the best rooming hhtisea In city, to
gether wllh entire ftirlUshlngH. Price 
liarl cash, balance to still. Lion A 
Flits, room 26. old Post office liuild- 
iiig. phone 1151. 75 3ic
FOR_ SAI.K—riiolre Improved or va
cant" pfoperty.ln .all locations. Phone 
«*r conjf to , see me any hours, dsy 
dr night. My office Is my home, ('all 
me up after supper. I'm on the jeh 
sR.lhe'llme. .R. L. Roberts, mom 14. 
old itostoffice building, phone 367 
75 Ifc. •

BARGAINS
IN HOM ES

Katn. goad..X0JUt-JV9JP bojiSf qn 
14th street, strktly m odsr»
for '.L .. . '..............  81900
dood five-room house, modem
and a bargain .................  82800
Good four-room modem houae oh 
car line, cloae In . . . . . . .  81890
Good seven-room house on Fifth 
street, best bargain In town, 
f o r .......................  87’JOO

It you dq not see what 
want in obr ads rail o«. 
have It. '

you
We

MONROE BROS.
Real Estats

Pbons 720 796 7tb Street

B.tRO.AIN—Di’n'l overlook this bar 
gain, aa it la worth your attention 
Good modern seyenm om  house, two 
blocks fmiii business ilislrlc'.'ex<'r|v 
lloiial value. $2.'»U(*, $500 rash, bah 
am i' to suit purcliSHcr. Monroe Bros. 
Phone 72U. 71 It

FOB' S.\LK 4 nxini bouse, rlo.se In. 
$llpu. $ltMi cash, Iminnrr $2U |>cr 
tiioiilh. Th 'iiuia A SImiiiiH, tiu6 Hth 
street, down Hlairs Kemp and Kell 
hiilliling. Phone 99. 75 tf<-

l-'Olt S.M.K—15 ri oni hotel Hose In. 
Price $460.00', caah $30tt, balance easy. 
Lyon A Fitts, phone 1161. 75 lip

FOR SALK— ItargaiiiB for a few (Taya, 
only. 21-room rooming liuiisi' close in; 
good furniture. Kent $60.imi. Price < (  
flxlnrcH. $1609. Caith $t<UM(. baluiicc 
easy.

16-room bourding house; rent 30 <tit.
ITIce of fixtures $45u; $2UU cash. b:«l- 
anre to suit.

12-rooiii ro< niliig and board lng -bou se_________________
splendrd building, fine furniture. Rent I p . —, ranch

5slance to milt. .'trade for cliv 
. FU ral tielghis—l.ot 5, block 99 $25u. Phone 72U
lot 3, block KK». $22G.«fr; lot 13, IiU)c]<
4 l  $6im.
^Flvr acres irrigatioil land on ditch

Property In other Ko<d towns to Irnile 
for WttTitia Falls pmpcri.v Have you 
anything to trade? Monrftr Bros 
I'hope 72U. _‘ Jft :ijc
FOB SALK A sniip Tn weM liuBt 4 
and G room liiingaJovvH In the San Jn’. 
cinio schiMil division KbH'trIc lights, 
city water, gas and-sewerage; con
crete ftiuiidalloii; t̂ i niiiiiinus side 
walk l«) lowio latcsli-d on Biirtiitl. 
Bluff and Austin slreels heliiecn 4tli 
and filb, ' IJices rniige fniiir $Iia)o to 
$16011. Small essh luiyineiii anil liul- 
ance niontlily. Save rent apd car
fare. Bean, Huey A ticddke, 617 Mh 
at reel, 76 tfr

-WWvMw-Csmg. Ns. 488-Vd>-a.-ML-^’ 
Meata svery Friday at 8 p. m. 804) (Mdo 
svenue. J. T. Young, Clerk.

Woodman Cli^la Meets every Fii- 
dsy at 2:31) p. m. Pearl Bumarst cicrl 
cletir.'

Wtchl^ Fslla Camp Ne. Ifoot M. W 
•I* A.—Meet. every Thurstlsy st 8 p
III 713 12 Indiana Aveiiue. -Tt. S. 
Dunaway, Consul; K. G. Cook, Clerk.

Wichfta Fslla ̂ amp No. 3001, W. 6. 
W. mcelii fvi'ry Friday night at Minims 
Hall. All vIsBIiig WiHMtmi’U Invited 
.1. F. Hllllwell, Organiser.

Brotherhood of American Yeomen.
No. 1938—Meets second and fourth 
Tiicifdly fdghTs Ilf each month at llio 
.ViHiae Diall. Roherl 8. Dunnaway, 
correaiMuidi'ni.

Wichita Falls Chapter No. 237. O. 
E. 8. mcela 1st and 3rd Tuesday 
iiighlH. . .Mrs. Alien t'lM'krrll. Si-c,

FOR SALK—Tlie flheal 4 ri)oin hiiiisr 
In town, all modern. $2Iihi, onctlilril 
cash, balance eBay, Thomas A Simons 
iiiir. XHi street. Kemp K Kell build 
Ing. down Blairs. 75 t(e

number of gonil four- five auil six 
nxtni houses, clone In for Hale on 
CSBv terms. .Monroe Bros., phone 72t». 
75 3tc. •

THE WICHITA FALLS RAILWAY 
COMPANY—NOTICE

WIehlia Falls. T ens . March 418. 
1tt3 —Ihjblic nolIre la hersby glvaa 
that Ibe Annual Meeting of BtockboM' 
er# oTThe MHebRa Falls Rgltw y  Cm * 
patty will be held at tha general of
fice of said Comi>any In tbs City o f 
Wichita Kalla. Wichita County, Tex
as, on Saturday, the 6th daytof April 
1913. a t ’10:00 o'clock A. If •* f**' 
election nf a Board of seven Dlre^ 
tors, aiithorixlng the leasing pf Its llnap- 
of railway to the Mlaaotirl, Kansas A 
Texas Hallway Company of Taxas If 
and ns siilhnrtxed by an Art of Ibe L ^ - 
iNiatiire nf Texas, and for the traaeae- 
lion of auci) other bualnesa aa nwy 
conic before said meeting.

Nisice Is also hereby given that tba 
AiiiuTal Meeting -of the Board of Dl- 
rectors of said The Mfehita Falls 
Railway Company Will be held at tha 
same place and on the same day. Im
mediately after the adjournmeat of 
Mid SliM'kholders' Meeting. •

' ( ’ K. SCHAFF. Preeldenl.
WILKY BLAIR. SecreUry. ! 
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FINANCIAL

THE WICHITA FALLS A NORTH. 
WESTERN RAILWAY COM- 

• PANV OF TEXAS—
NOTICE

MONEY TO I/)AN —PhnIy of money 
to loin on furma ami VVIchltu Falls 
Improveil pru|H'rty. hjtsy lerius F,
W Tibbetip. 17 Ifc
PLENTY of money .at Kruger Broa.
Jewelers ami Brokers. 54 tfc

■—OIL AND OA8 LEASES—
ATTENTION OIL MEN—Wo hare np 
in.ilate. complete oil maps uf Wichita, 
(’ lay. Archer apd Baylor rountlea for 
sale. Kemp A Kell, Suite 5U7, Kemp 
A Kell Bldg., plmne RCV 88 tfr.

lande for 
ppi perty

side ami 
Monroe 

75 31 c

f o r '

$1,100.
Plenty of 4 and 6-room houses tm 

easy lerniv Some goovi farms anil 
ranches, on easy terms. Lyon A nita. 
Phene 1151. 75 lip
FOR SALK—7 1-2 acri-s Fslrview sdcll- 
Ihm and close to Floral Heights, 
price $30<i per acre. Otto Slehlik. 
phone 692. 75 3ic
FOR 8 .ALK—Five lieautlful lots, single 
or together, ench 5iix2in feet. In Belle- 
vue addition, two blocks from car line 
Sfwcragc tn alley, water and gas lines
in front lots. NeighborhoiKl well j FOB S.tLK—5-romn cottage close

S.M.E—Choice Tenth atn-el 
frontage in V'lcral Meliihts nl less 
prices than surrounding property. Best 
of Iniprovemenia IP ticighbiirhotul. 6ii 
feel frciiinge $900. 90 feet fronl:tgc
4SU0. If you want a home t n Tenth 
s irc t  this is your opitorlunlfv to get 
n Kood site cheap. Bean, iluev A 
ttohlkc. 617 8th street 75 tfc
FOB SAI.K—5 room houae on 1.ec 
street, cssi front, liarn and walks. 
$15iKi $n(Hi cash, hats lice $20 ner 
inciilh Thomas *  Simons. 6U6 Hth 
street. Kemp and Kell huilding. <lown 

.stairs. I’hone 99. 75 Ifc
In

btilll up. This la the cheapest hill 
tirnporlv mi the markcL $4.'n a lot. 
P.can. Huey & Gniilkc. 617 kth atrect, 
75 IfCi -
FOR SAt.K—B-rixitn hoiiHc. close In. 
cement walks, barn and aew-er, $14»t0. 
$16<) cash, lialanc^ $20 per moiilli' 
Thomas £ SInum, 4FM> 8tb Hlret«t,-rlown 
statra Kemp and Kelt building, phnuc 
99. '- 75 tfc
FOB SALE—3. new 5-room Iioukcs, 
modern, never been o<-ciipied. «ui easy, 
lerinx. ,NI«t  4 room hoiiae, wci| lo 
cBicd, lot 50x165lfeet, price $1450 06 
Terms. Groom hfluae. ^^ih rpom and 
closets: bsrgain. .■*lr«06 00. Terms. 
Creert RFothers £  ChaticeTloi’. nirmc f"/ 
13I.V  ̂ . 75,3tc
f o b  SAI.K 1.01 6.,block 92. for iIiIb 
wceli only at prico of $350. Terms 
See Otto Stchllk, .phnlne 692. 75..TXC

If you don’t see, what yQii want In mir 
sds lust, phone ua. We have It. Mun- 
roc Bros,, phono 720. 7 5 ^ e
lx>l 1*1 In block 
Broa , phone 724).

60. 8376. Monroe
75 Stc

FOR 8A4.E- A very fine and all moil- 
ern R room lioiise- In Floral Height*, 
cast front. 82400. one-lhlrd rash, bsl- 
anee cnitv. Thonisa A Hin^n. Ro6 8th 
slrcei, Kemp snd Kell liiiUdlng. down 
stairs. Phone 99. 75 tfc
Wc have e nnmhcr of houses oii Bur
nett. ladees right and'lerma easy Von- 
we^lrtMO^ihoneTSO^^

OH 15th o n  goiHl terms 
phone 3i!<

R L. Ilohorle 
75 lf<

fJiN-d fivc-roorn mtidi-rn houso on .\iis- 
tln X2700. .Monnte Bros.: pJf tic 720 
75 .llc^
One of Im'nI flv'eroom honsee on Ninili 
street. Easy IcrtiiB. Monroe Rn's.. 
I.hoiie 72A, 75 3lf
FfiR SAI.E 5 room lemso. all medern. 
front nsmi 2*)vl6. walks, storm cHlsr 
liarn. fenPes and In the l*est neich 
horh'ied on 9i|i slrc<l $2250 if M ild  
thin week Sec Dr Kearhv 75 31c

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
FOR THM)C--Gi»od uptight pisno In 
fine shaiM? for cliy pmiSorly. Tliomns
£  Sliiion. Phone 472. 55 tfc.\ _ ________________  „
FOR TRAOK 160 .ucres land. See Dr. 
f ’tifflald. -Phone 2,57. • 74 20tp

FINE POULTRY EGGS AND PET 
STOCK.

FOR SALK, Snow While Reck Bean 
licit Irom Slate Fair- Winner's eggs. 
15 $1 Mrs F.d Lne. Wieliila Ftlls. 
Texas. Houle r>. 74 .11c
FOR SAI.E- l)sy old liaby chickens 
Halurrlay at iu<)4 Bluff avenue, phone 
108 . 74 2* c
FOR sT i.E—Thon iighhred Ruff (Irp 
Bigtotr «‘ggs,.hrcd for lialflitng and 
warranted "fresh, H. V. Colter. '722 
Olilo Avcntie I’honc? 224. 74 3tC

For Sale--A House
8 , ■ . •D  ̂ ' ' 9

Will build you a house to suit on lot 
on Tenth Street, this side Denver. 
$800 or $t000; balance to suit.

StE H LIK
PHONE 892

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALK—Two splendid milk cows. 
yi ting and fresh. T. R. Bowles phone 
38(1. 73 '2111
TWO PKRCIIKRON STALLIONS— 
H'ce $5 cash Iowa I’ark road one 
ritRe fm m '^lty K. I‘ . Slones. 69 26lp

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR S.ALK— Meliune cotton seed. 75c 
pier bushel, !(l H 3'ork. route 1. 
I’ liciic lino 1621, i(Blf 11. . 73 6tp
NOTICE—Tlmse wnb^%ave milk cows 
to breed will find a iiiro 2 year old 
JiTNcy hull at my lot-wn Jalunick Av
enue Just armsa the Irrigation ditch 
W, J Duncan. 76 7lp
JilOVLt)—Who? Thomas £  Slinons 
real estate office lo Keiii|i and Kell 
Inillding. down stairs. i;o« hlli^jqgeel.
I’hoiic 99. 75 I ft

LOST

Wichita Fallx Toxas,'.March 4th. 
I! I.l.-d ’iiblic Notice la hareby given 
that the Annual Meeting of Slock- 
holders uf Tha Wlchlfa Palla A'North- 
weatern Rallwxy (kimpany of Taxaa 
will be held.at (be goneral offlca at 
said Company In the (Tty of Wichita' 
Falla, Wichitn County. Texas, on Bat- 
uiday. the 6th day of April, 1911, at 
9;:iu o'clock a. tn , for Ihe alactlon of 
a Board of seven Dtreetora. autborli- 
Ing the leaaing of ita lines of railway 
to The Missouri, Kansas A Texaa.Rall- 
way (’ onipany uf Texas If and as au- 
(horlied by an Act of lh« Ix>gialatura 
of Texas. sn.d for the transaction of 
Hiich other busineas as may coma bn- 
fpre said meeting.

Notice Is'alao hereby given that tbn 
Annual Meeting of the Board of Di
rectors of- said The- Wichita Falls A 
Northwestern Railway Company of 
Texas will be heIT~at the aame place 
and on the aame day Immediately af
ter the adjournment of aald Stock
holders' Meeting.

r  K SCHAFF. President 
WILEY BLAIR. BecreUry. 
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WICHITA FALLS A WELLINGTON 
RAILWAY COMPANY OP-TEXA8 

—NOTICE

LOST- Bunch of six or seven keys on 
ring, two alike nny a prento-llghi key 
Reiiirii to TIniCs for rr wards 73 3lp

Frank Burns, constable. Hoorn 7. 
,M'ore Bateman Building. I’hone 1»I89 
65 26BX
l,*)ST Hlacli lent her pocket b<sik con 
liilnliig smull nimuinl -of money and 
IM-rsonal (iai>en< l.itieral reward for 
return to .lolm Gould at 1'lmes tiffice. 
75 irdTi

FOUND

l-'Ol’ NIx That by wearing gJSsses on 
Miiiu-d lo (he Bight the eye# kl<-adil> 
grnw w<«krr. Our "made to ordef' 
glasses are correct. Wc know how 
Dr. IIuVhI, Ihe Prcgrcsslvo JCyo-'Mar. 
Nose and Throat Speclallat. 75J I7

C O N ilC TO R  MRESIEO 
AFTER CASHHID'GHECK

Proceadfc Intanded for Lumber Com- 
panjr Is Taken Into Custody 

Today In Oklahoma City
A W icfilu ' Falls contractor was 

placed Under arrest yesterday at 
Ok^homa City sad la being returned 
to/Thts city, waiving recqulsitlon. as 
(Be result of (he alleged cashing 
a rbecit the proreela of which were 
Intended for sonieone else.

The rehek -wan given- by 44wrt -Ret
ford for |475, all but $16 of 'which 
waa Intended as 'payuient,for liimlicr 
purchasod from the Alfalfa Lumber 
Company. Mr. Bexford. not knowhijt 
to Aliom to laake tbe check payable, 
made It nut In favor uf the contrae* 
tor. telling him to cash it and )>ay 
t|ic lumber bUI. It is kaid that the 
contractor caAed the cbe<'k and left 
the-city gi Ith tiro entire amount.

He was akeo Into ciisiodv yester
day at (Rilgh^ia City by Constable 
Burns and waived recqiilaition^ Hdiwo 
wired-4U'al he fpilnd $2-'.0 on the majn 
when arrested. It tn not known wkat 
rlMkraai if-M r . ara be made against 
Ibe contractor, under tbe unusual 
circiimstaaceo of tbe rust.

Wichita Falls. Texas. March 4th. 
191J.—Public twilce Is beroby givoa 
ibawthc Annii^Meeting of Rtockbold- 
ers of W icl^a Falls A WolUngtoii 
Railway Company of ToxM will bo 
held at the general office of said 
rnnipaur n Ihe City of Wirbila Falls, 
VYiihPa (’nunty. Texas, 6a Saturday, 
tlio 51 h day of April, 1913, at 10:36 
o'clock a. m., for the slocttoa of • 
Board of seven Directors, authorlslag 
the leoHlng nf Its lines of railway to 
The Mlasourl. Kansas A Tsxaa RalF 
way- (’ompany of Texas If and os ao- 
ihortsod by an Act o f the I.ogislaturo 
ef Texas, and for the transactloa of 
such other busineas as may como be
fore said njeetlng.

Notice is also hereby given that 
• he .Annual Meeting of the Board of 
Directors of said Wichita Falla A Well- 
Ingin'n Railway Company of Texas will 
he held at Ihe same place and on the 
rsroc day Ingmndlalely after ttie ad
journment of dkid Block holders* Moat
ing.

C. K: BCHAFF. PrealdfbL-r 
--WIIJCT BLAIR. Secretary.

252 30tc.

THE WICHITA F A L L S A O M T H -  
E R N .r a il w a y  c o m p a n y  

k ^  —NOTICE
WIchIU FsXaT'tTOka. March 41k. 

1913.—Public Notice is benby glrea 
that the Abaual Meeting « (  BtockboM- 
ets of The WIChIta FalM A; SButbeni 
Railway C-ompany will be held at tba 
general office of exM Coarpawy la tha 
City o f Wichita Falls. WtelifU Coux- 
ty, Texxx, .on Bxtxrdmy.' ibe 8$b 
erf AprU, 1913, xt 9:00 o'clock A. 
for the election of x $oxrd of xlxo 
DIrectorx. xutborixing tbo lexMog vt 
Be llnex ofviellwxy to Tbe Mlexotiri. 
Kansxi A Texxt Railsray Compexy of ' 
Texas If and as autborixed by am Act 
of tbe Legislature of Texas, and lor 
the tranaaetlon of such other bueteeeg 
aa may .come before said mooUas.

Notice is also hereby given that tba 
Anniiar Sfeming "of 'Oie Board of W- 
rvictnra ef aald Tbe Wichita FaNs A 
Bout hern Hallway Compaay . wlB bo 

at Ibe same place and on tba 
sainF~-d£y Immediately after tba ad- 
Jpurtiment'-af-gald StockhoMata' Meat- 
»** .

T .  K. SCHAFF. Preatdedt .
■WILET BIJUR, Becretary.

288 8U). '  t,

Fe'mer Qalvaaton Councilman Read
|l« A«iMbs-li8f«M| ^

Galveeton. Texas. March 88.—Gbd.' 
Bieasel, night clerk at police keod- 
quarters and a couacllman before tbn 
estahllabmeni of the city comsalMlaa 
died today from a platoi wound're* 
calved at bis homa M.a*T8 !*• Tbn 
■hot waa aenr tbn bnn^
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PERSONAL MENTION
Kobl, Kl»-y. of Knoxvlllo. Tonn., In 

vl»lllnK I'r. ami Mr*. J. B. Nol»oii for 
a fow dfcy*. •

Mil* Salllo HarlK>ur of Iowa Park 
wBi down ypBlerday for a brlof fit'll 
with Ml** l.««ra HHI.-' • '

Mr*. Jeff WaiKoner relariioil yealer- 
day from a vl*ll to ri latlvoB at l>t- 
catur.

Mi** Oer* navi* of Iowa Park la 
vlaltlng friend* lit the city.

Qlenn Wllaon wa* up from Archer 
county yeglerday.

Ml** Vera Doiikla* of Decatur, after 
a vliit with Miaa Kilna Oaatoii. left 
ynlerday aflern'Htn for a visit wllh 
riend* at Henrietta.

A. H. Dlrkln*<m retjiui^ Friday 
nluhl from the Patrtlundle^itod OKIa 
hoDia point*.

fred-Harrington I* In F< rl Worih 
on hu*ine»». He I* arroiiiptuibd by 
hi* little dauRhler. Juiilto. wbo will 
visit her arandmoleher. '

— - Dr, -Bverett-JoneiL -returned Friday
from a hualnea* trip to Oklalutma t Ity 
and (lalveBlnn.

,Mr*. t'Ouise Miller and soft: .liillu*. 
who have bten aueat* at tin* SrhiieriT 

.heme for aonfJKtlme. hav«t.pone to 
San Aritonip/for a‘  vlatl.
. Mr. and Mr*, .f H Fhlldera are in 

. Dublin. Teiji*. ylaliliiR relntlve*
Mr*. N .^. Cecil of Klecira and lit 

tie dauaolcr left this afti'rnmtn for 
a ’vlall^lth rel.illvea at Hoiialon 1,11- 

'tle  Ceill M' t'nrdy of thla city iicrom 
panledL l̂hein.

Claud Johlieou.of Dundee imsaed 
throuah tUe city today on hi* way to 
Austin Tor a visit with relative*.

I* B Coy returne<l Iim>I week from 
a »l»l* at hi* old home in Vlrulnln.

C. C. Knlalit leave* today for a 
vl*lt at 'Wawibaeble.

Mr* B. C. Mellhennv of Seymour, 
are In the city for a visit wit hrel*- 
live*.

• , W. \L’. llehkle cf Fort Worth, reiw 
. resentative of the Wichita Motor Co 

wa* here on bu*ln<-*s yesterday.
Mr. and Mra P. P Avia are the 

happy parenta of a pretty Jiahjt daukh 
tfr wbo arrived at their home. ftOl 
Burnett atreet Friday nlklit.

Lydia Margaret 
Theater

I .

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM 
TOMORROW

i

From press notice thia muat ^  
good ahow

Matinee Rvery Afternoon 2 :SO 
Price* 5e and 10c 

Nlgirt ShowB 7:30 and 9:00 
■Price* lOo and 16c

Dr. J . W. Ou Val
EVk EAR, NOSE 

AND THROATA i
AUtnaUnt

Br«t rquipprt) officr In w r«t Tr^A s 
K irit NationMl »Unk

W 0  M i9#tr M # «r

Dr. Brown, Dentlat. Room SOC, Kamp 
*  Kail Building Phona STS, dStfo

Gopd Things 
To Eat

ALTA VITA ICE CREAM,
We (crve .it dallyest^ our fountain 
Phone ua yoitr orders for partlea and 
dinndra.

-I
Morris’ Drug Store

TAYLOR APPOINTED TO 
NATIONAL CONFERENCE

Colultt Names Bowman Farmer Rep- 
raaentative at Marketing 

Confer* nee
By As*<vtile<l Pre**.

Auatin, Tp i*s, -March 29.—Cover 
nor Colquitt today apitalntcd dele
gate* to represent Teans ahjhe first 
National Conference on MurkelliiK ot 
Farm Pryuliict* in Fhlcago. The dele
gates Included T. U. Taylor of wT-h- 
lu  Kalla.

WNTED—We pay for Information 
from heu*«wiv*a No money required. 
Nothing for you to **ll.. Writ* Char- 
t«r Oak Stove 4  Rang* Co., St Louis. 
Mo. J  75 Itc

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4« +  +

i  OR.CHAS.R. HARTS00K+
+  j .
4* ftaette* Umlled to th* ,
j .  - EYE, EAR, NOSE AND **■ 
. THIJOAT • '  +

SOS Kemp 4  Kell JJI()g. +

♦f
THE UNION BARBER SHOP 4  

FOR SERVICE _ 4
* ■ ---------  4

Opposite Union Depot 610 4  
Blghth street 4

BEN WILLIAMS 4
4  
4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4

<ax«' 
♦

Dr*. HALE A BUOa
f

Wym, Mmr, Blwse mm  ̂Thrmmt 
aj»weta/fs(a

Office over Morris' Drug Store 
710 1r2 Indiana Avenue 

Phone SO

Gold DriHk Time is Here
AT MACK TAYLOR’S

You will find ,one of the niftiest 

founiain* and ice cream parlor* lu the
city. Go in and *aa. ■- .

MACK TAYLOR
•BO OMIO A V M M U K

Fine Cleaning 
Good Pressing

Prompt Auto Delivery 
PHONE 1313 '

« .R . JONES TAILORIRS CO.
loliite Building 704 Ninth

Spring Time Is Kodak Time
And ypu are sure to want a Kodak on tliat fishing 
trip or picnic outing" and you want one that you 
can depend on.

IF YOU TAKE AN EASTMAN YOU 
CAN • BRING 'YOUR TRIP HOME 

. WITH YOU.
We will be glad to show and explain all the 

features of Bn Eastman to you.
See the Window Display at * . •*,

Harrington's Drug Store
709 Ohio— Free Delivery *

DEVELOPING AND FINISHING DONE

H O R  A T I  U S
Who kept the bridge la the bnaye old days of old, la probably the moat 
ploaalug Roman hero of historic narrative. He wa* what is known In some 
of the modem vernaculara aa a Hum-Dinger. He stood pat and dared a 
powerful array to Invade Rome and made It atick. He was crowned with 
a laurel wreath which in the matter o f honor ,waa about the same a* gel- 
ting yourself fastened -to a Cameglq medal for' rescuing a pie-eyed wreck 
from a duck puddle who thinks be wee aboard the Titanic when It sank.

Hut, speaking of honor, the chap wbo will come in for tears of admira
tion a* big aa a gas meter for making a noise that reached round the 
wcrid fend bleaaed humanity from one end of the world to the other and 
who will reap a wreath worth mentioning Is the chap who Invented ALTA 
VTHTA FURH IC'B Cr £ a M. That taste teasing, palaie -'tickling ALTA 
VTBTA PURE ICE CREAM that ha* a fetching farewell that, you can't for
get If you live until Matbeualah look* like a trundle bedder. TAKE A 
HUCKET HOME.

C O  /A/J^ S  A '/F  O
Phone 341 "Only the beat" Free Delivery

Loose Leaf Systeins
THE MODERN MEANS OF THE MODERN BUSINESS 
MAN.

We carry a full line o f sheet holders, ledgers, transfer 
binders and sundries in standard sizes and can fill your, 
wants. I

W I L F O N G  &  W O O D S
Exclusively Office Supplies

704 OHIO PHONE 10

W e clean and press anything!
We will give you the, best of work

The Tailor

704 Seventh Street Telephone No. 1067

railroads to own demonstration farm*, 
orchard* and garden* and the House 
bill fur redemption o f  land sold the 
state and cities for taxes.

Tb* Sepate passed the Houie Tar
rant county road law. R then took 
up the |;eneral iWigatlon bill and 
adopted an lui|>ortant amendment to 
that lyeaaure providing that the ap
propriation of water for development 
purimaes shall be secondary to the 
appropriation of water for irrigation.

Increasing Msmbs'K* Pay.
.  The House today ^adopted a Joint 
resolution for a conatttutlonal amend
ment to increase pay of legislators to 
$1200 a year for,the first year and |5 
a day for any. called aesaions of the 
second year of thejr terra. Before 
thia action, the plan for giving the 
legislators more money had been of
fered and the debate on each center
ed In the question "will the people 
atand for It "

The question came up under a a|>ec- 
iai onler for Allison's joint resolution 
propoaltig to give legislators $10 a day 
■for ninety days and $5 a day there
after. Tarver offered a aubatltute to 
l>ay 11200 the flrst year and |5 a day 
for pztra sessions In' t4ie second year. 
Nugent submitted a Joint resolution 
Aabw the salary for twq years at 
$200 of which 11500 would be paid 
the first year, which was taken ui> 
with the othtr two. hut the Tarver 
substitute was ado|>ted, 73 to -25 and 
then the resolution aa substltuttd was 
adopted 101 to 22.

Sick MambaF* Expanset.
The House adopted a resolution to 

|iav the expenses of Its sick members. 
A* resolution was then^ Introduced 
pointing out what the House consl4- 
ered an exorbitant charge by phyal- 
clana who -attended Representative 
Herder of .Welrmer who hai been 111 
for two months. The WII waa $3435.55; 
this Was an average of about $100 
|)er visit. ^It met a cbld reception, 
and it waa declared uareasojiable; 
the House asked Ur.-J. C. Mclatughlin 
and State Health Officer Steiner to 
confer with the physician who *ub- 
viiilted the bill regarding a compro- 

lml*e.

aenUUre Mendell. apeaking on 
question of personal privilege, read 
a letter to show that sutements be 
made in bis speech Friday' night were' 
correct aa to the A^\4 .M. autbortttdf 
being willing that tb^Ceed InspecUoii 
work should be removed to Austin. 
The House adopted a resolution to 
exempt cotton brokera from the effect 
of the commission merchants' bill. 
It directed the enrolling clerk to 
■trike -out the word cotton wherever 
It appeared and Injiert a paragraph 
exempting cotton men from the law.

The Senate bill by Dailey validating 
laaues of atock of corpora! Iona prior 
to the act of 1911 wax passed finally. 
Terrell's bill to create a special dis
trict court for Mcl.«nnan aounty, to 
expire In December, 1914̂  was pasted 
finally. The Houae then recesaed un
til 3 p. m.

on, no ml|Har 
li mineral vht-

Nethlng Bettar
ff yon have Indigestion, 

how bad, the Hohatach 
tar will cure you. Remember when 
we deliver water to you. you get a 
clean yeaael that baa been acaldad, 
and thoraiigbly claaned. We use nil 
precaution agnlnat the apread o ( 
loathaome dlaeaaea. Our cork eeel
la io pfbvent other* from atobberleg

ia« beftor drlqklng out o f th* reaadi before 
It baa been delivered to you. Re
member we have e good claen trade 
and we are tmprovtag our plani' to 
taka care of our cuatomers. If you

CRAWLS TO HIS LIBERTY^ 
THROUGH PRISON SEWER Many

that ta
Aooou

Foatofflc* Rofabar OeU Away From large
Leavenworth—Two Others are 

Overcome
that tl
for an
eome

Br~A*»ocl*t«l Pms*.
Leavenworth, Kan., March St.—' 

Clyde Stratton, aerving a five year 
aentence In the federal prlaon dt 
Fort I.eavenworth for the robbery of 
the McCool, Indiana postofflee, es
caped today by craAtlIng a mile 
through the prison sewer. Two oth
er prisoners who made the attempt 
with Stratton were captured. Th 
captured men were overcome 
aewer gas and were pulled out of the 
pipe unconacious. When removed 
they declared Stratton bad escaped. 
Stratton was aUji—alleged .to have 
been conneete3""wlth^the robbery of a 
Chicago diamond ramhant. He la a 
college graduate. -----

weU a

want the beat for bealtb we have U- 
Phone 1«01.O. J. Rohatach, Prop. 

Ring 14. tie.
Tsxaa Newspaper Man Dsad. 

Houaton, ’Texas, March 26.—Col. A. 
0« Robertson, editor of the TrldRy 
County Staf, and for many years a 
leading Texas newspaper man, died 
at Oroveton today.

li
n

LEGISLATURE IS
AFTER MORE PAY

(Continued from Page 1)

cotton milla from taxation for a per
iod of fifteen years. '

The Senate also passed to engross- 
ment the McDaniel Mouse hill pro
viding for verified iileadiitgs. The 
Hejiate also adopted the House amend
ments to the Senate Joint resolution 
l>rovltling for salaries of member* of 
the legislature by a vote of 23 to 
one. This means this resolution will 
be aubniltted td~a vote of the people 
It provides a Mlary of $1.2iMi for the 
first year aiurS5 per day fpr svaaiona 
held during <be second year.

Night Seasions Held.
At tonight's session of the House 

passld the Halley Senate hill I'MvUI- 
ing that eoritoratlons may l>orrow 
money In excess of their caiiltol stock 
to build. The House also adopted 
the Senate amendments to the.Bur- 
gess-Claascock general Irrigation hill. 
The bill now goes to. the governor 
for hit atgnature. ,

The governor tonight aen( a mes
sage to tha *7l.ouae In which he tug- 
getts the recall of the enabling act 
and that initiative, refern(l4tmran(l re
call fpature be eliminated as he ob
jects to these provisions. The Hpiiae 
took no'action on the message, bat 
may ac( on- Moitday.

The House adopted the free con
ference coirtmitlee report on the 
wife abandonment bill also -on the

— ■ II — .. ,m  ......  '■

Haney House bill eetabllshlng a 
State training school for delinquent 
glrla on the cottage plan; alao on the 
Warren Senate bill extending tbt 
tiii.e to beptembep-LT^I913\ln which 
delinqiirr* ::'2V Wy their
franchise taxes. The Hoilae also 
pasted finally the Nugent anth^axlng 
bill which now goes to the governor 
for approval.

The free conference coirwiltlee on 
the Congressional redlatrtcting b(JI 
has nol as yet reaclit^ an agreement 
On a bill, at least nothing has been 
given out by any member df the com
mittee which would Indicate that the 
committee has agreed. R la believed 
that the conitnittce may present a 
hill the laat thing before the ses'aion 
ends next week.

Passes Separation Bill,
The Senats proceeded very slowly 

hi its morning session. It adopted 
finally the House resolution or a con
stitutional amendment separating the 
ITnIvfiraity and A. 4  M. College and 
providing a permanent maintenance 
taa for the several stale Institution*; 
This resolution, however, . was so 
amended that it will probably have 
to go to c.oaf*rrnce. The House pass
ed finally the oHue asnti-/e« bill 
placing county offleera *■ nearly on

The House adopted a resolution by 
Chresman that the Joint commlltee 
of House and Senate ap|K>lnted to In
vestigate the financial condition of 
the penitentiary system shsll not be
gin Invcstlgsllpn -onlea* there shall 
be no extra tesaion Immediately af-' 
ter adjournment April 1. _lf there la 
no extra aesalon the committee will 
begin work next week. As the origin
al committee members have been un* 
able to take up thik penitentiary In
vest igat ton work because of tlie rush 
of legislation, Llewelltng offered a 
resolution to take the appointment of 
members of thU committee out of the 
speaker's handa and for the House to 
appoint them. This resolution waa
defeats. ^

■"'^Cotton Brefcera Exempted.
^The Ifnuse finally paaaed the Sav

age bill to add $10,000 to the legisla
tive contingent ex|H-nse fund. Repr&

9̂X salary baais as Js itosslble under 
tttthe Attorney Gen^^l'a ruling that a 

straight salary for some officers is 
unconstnUTfbnal.

The Senate also Dnally passed the 
Sedate bill' correcting a blH which 
had previously pass<>d. providing that 
ifitenirban railroads may own iltilon 
stationa and office buildings and may 
erect such buildings. It also finally 
itassed the Senate bill authorizing

Take a Bucket Home With You

Pure Ice Cream
MMr ermm

fmti (TBrtirf fr^m

All* Vim Cfcimry Cmpuy
F44T WMTB tBM*

•Our Service Is the Rost 
-PALACE DRUG STORE

Red’s Barbershop'
firat-Kverythlng new an^ 

class
Shower, Tub .  and Sweat 

Baths
615 Blghth Street Old P. O. 

Building
H. DAVENPORT

Prop.

Let Us Figure on Your Bill

J. I. M A Y F I E L D  LUMBER CO .
R. P. W ATTS, Manager "

610-18 Indiana Ave. Phone-26̂
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K.

McGrattan-Millsaps Go.
.“The Dry Goods People”

W i l l  O p e n  
I n  a F e w  D a ys

Money to Loan On any articla af vahsa, at dm 
lewest rale af latarasl

KRU6ER BROS. •rWtOT*fl»OA(*

?

WICHITA TAilORINR & 
PRESSING CLUB 

ŷ
Opposite Opera H ouie— Telephone No. 620 —  AltC DlUrirj 
Best Service Our M otto Hanks & Payne

—  ♦ -

* t  - , . i- »

When in Mineral Weiis Tomorrow
 ̂ , • • ............................. -. . . _  _ , ......................

Be sure to visit the bottling-plant of the C R A Z Y  Wells and see the sanitary
manner in which the water is bottled and handled. Crazy Water is good for

any body» ait anytime, but it’s especially beneficial in the spring.

DRINK IT KID
f

A.,' -

6 0 a - 6 1 0  O h io  O .W . B E A N  &  SO N  P h o n e  3 5  A  6 0 4
'  J  Qrooee^ and Coffaa RoaMaiv
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Many people have an idea 
that In order to have a Bank 
Aoo9unt tho7 muet have a
largo Bum to depoalt. and 
that the Bank doee not care 
(or nnall aocountp. We wel- 
eome the jiinal! account aa 
well aa the large ona

City National Bank

z'

t o k h t t a
*

^ f t n e $ «
V olume VI W ICH ITA FALLS, T j^XAS. SU NDAY M ARCH 30. \9\Z-^PART TWO Numbi:i  275

Your ehecke make a good re> 
celpt. We appreciate your 
checking aooount. Tr)^our
aerv Ice.

City National Bank
Capital, Surplua and Profita 

•SM,00(M)0

«M>tHi»» o»oaa« » ir»«v>-e«  * « a a a a o a a a a a o a o a t  ak:•

tra Special This W eek 
Kahn’s, Dresses at $7.50

A  wonderful collection of dresses in white and colored 
linens, both in plain and fancy striped; also printed flaxons 
nicely trimmed with dainty embroidery at collars and 
sleeves, some have trimmings of bright steel buttons. An 
extra good value and seldom seen at this price. We offer
them Monday and -all this week at $7.50
r

FOW N E8 GLOVES FOR LAD IES

All th . new colora are here: for nprlnp. 
both in iihort and elbow lenKthu, in 
colors to match uny gown. I'rires 
from J1.25 to ....................... SS.50

A r

E IG H TH  AND IN DIAN A V.:

D A IN TY  M R IN G  W AISTS

You should aee the new waista we 
are showing in silks,' nets, laces and 
lingerie. Extra good stylea and val
ues at from I1.T6 t o .....................StAO.

Tailored Suits— Spring Styles in Immense Variety
■This is an exceptionally good sprang for a Uilored suit. Easter made her appear
ance just two days after the birth o f spring, which naturally forced many-women 

, to buy early. Spring is just here, so youare sure to need a real swell suit  ̂ It 
is almost u.seless for us to say that ‘ ‘Kitfur^’ suits have a distinct “ style”  about 
them thst is uncommon fop-gvnaeott^ppteedf so moderately. The fabrics are differ- 

I ent from what you woul^expect «rraevery seam and section has been finished with 
unusual care. New Iona and s h ^  jacket styles. Skirts in draped effects, Tur
kish or Balkan silk andjembroidery trimmed.^ Our suits priced from $18 to $60 00

' Elegance and Beauty in
Kahn’s Millinery

* •

To convince yourself of the superiority of Kahn’s-Mil
linery, we only ask you to inspect ouf display. The 
beauty o f a hat depends upon Its lines and its color 
or color harmony and you will probably think that the 
elegance of a hat depends upon the quality o f  ma
terials. The way a hat is made mamakes a HAT truly 
elegant or very common place. There is not a detail 
too small- to ■l)̂  well don? by our artists. So the ele
gance of Kuhn’s millinery is due to the fact that we 
u^e the finest materials and every hat is created by an 
artint ntilliner.

Exquisite models now on display 
for your inspection

For Men and Young Men
The new spring Manhattan Shirts, all the new patterns $1.50 tQ $5.00 
New spring Oxfords, Edwin Clapp, Kahn’s Special, Bcacoq $ ^ 0 0  to $7.50 
Complete Tine of Boy’s Suits including the new Nbrfolks $3.50 to $15.00 .

Our Men’s Clothing Department 
-  V i$ Ready for You ^

W hen you .buy your suk this season just re
member that you are probably going away on a vaca> 
tion some time this summer, you will ^ant a suit that 
not only looks well when its new and fresh, but has 
ihe quality and styl6, and above all, the tailoring that 
will keep it looking well all summer. ^.

-i.™ ! H ^ . S c h a f f n e r & A ^  ^  .
Clothes arc made that way— Lively styles, advanced 
styles— the best all wool fabrics— the nighest typ^of 
tailoring . -. . . . . $20.00 to $35.00

7 Also,' CLOTHCRAFT 'guaranteed, all wool suW, at 
from . . $12J50 to $20.00

CAsk to see the Clotkcraft blue serge special No. 5130 at $16 00 OBfTHiNMI r A Mms

I N  THE SPHERE 
OF W O M A N K IN D

♦
N O TC a OF T H E  W E E K . ♦

♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Miwr At *tni(fFtowtTT wltt tm boa- 
(MB to next Thuraday'a meeting of 
tho Five Hundred Club.

A meftlng of the Civic LMtgue la 
ar.beduled for Tueaday afternoon at 
the bom . of Mra. J. A. KMnp.

Mr*. Kat. Ward will b . boatMa at 
Tu««day'a meeting of the Art Litera
ture Club.

The Tueeday Priacllla Club wkll 
meet witb Mrs. Milton Erwin this 
week.

Mra. Wiley Ulair will entertain 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mra. N. L. Inge will lie hostees at 
bridge Tuesday afternoon.

Judge and Mrs. A. II. Cariigan, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. I). Rows and- Mr. 
and Mra. Prank Crawley were guests 
Thuiaday evening at an informal 
aupper given by Mr. and Mra. J. C. 
StrauB.

Mr. an(f Mrs. Frank Cullinan are 
tn Mineral Wella.

Mrs. Tom' Donnelly of Ardmore, !■ 
the guest of Mrs. L. C. HIvIrk.

Mrs. C. E. Naylor Is visiting In 
Praderlrk.

The meeting of the United Clubs 
which was to have.-bMD held yester
day afternoon was postponed unfll 
4b« third Saturday In April.

Mr. and Mra. H. A. McPailand re
turned Thursday from a trip to Am
arillo.

Mra. M. McQtnIey.went to Miner
al Walla Thura^ay to loin her daugh
ter, Mlaa Eldora.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Scheurer have 
returned from St. I ôula and other 
points.

Mr. and MraTlfe^R. Maples and 
little eon are home sgaln after a 
vlall to TaMpla'and Waea,

Miss Ruth Bullock retunad early 
In the week to, Kidd-Key at Shar- 
man.

Mra. W. W. little haa left for Dan- 
eer. ta accompany her brother, Natan 
Bullocl^ who will undergo draat- 
ment there.

Mra. H. C. Jamea has rsiumad to 
Rlactra after vleltHig her paranta, 
Mr. and Mre. J. X. Young.

Aftejp a very pleasant visit with 
her aunt, Mrs. A. Zundelowlta.

Mra. Ban Davis of Salr Lake City 
left early In the week to spend aav- 
eral weeks. at Ban Antonio.

Mlaa Lillian M<;Gregor returned 
early laat week from St. IzmiIb, 
where aha haa - been attending 
sckool. , _

Mrs. O. L. Spear “of Florida* !• 
vlatting the family of her brother, 

B. Marlow.
Mra. Everett Jones la vMilng re- 

latlvaa in Lahcaiter.
Mrs. H. A. Allen returned early 

In the week from Fort Worth.
Mrs. Carrie Suter has relumed to 

Dallas, a fter. visiting h#r slater. 
Mrs. Claude Wooda and mother, Mrs. 
Carrie Jollne.  ̂ '

MRS. O. T . BACON E N TE R TA IN S
FRIDAY BRIDGE FLAYER S

the ihust enjoyable of the club year. 
A musical proaram bad been arranaed 
and after the roll call which waa fav
orite compualilons the following was 
carried out:

Vocal Solo—Miss Irle While accom- 
^aalst- Mrs. D. J. U’ blte.

Instrumental—Mlaa Mines.
Vocal Solo—Mrs. K. K. Saunders.
Instrumental—Miss Hines.
Vocal Solo—Mlaa Ids White.
Vocal Duet. Mrs. E. E. Handera 

and Mrs. Carlthers.
Insiramenial—Mr*. B. E. Ssndrrs.
Vocal Solo— Mlaa lllnea..
A very pleasing fsature of the af 

ternoon'a entertainment was a gues*. 
Ing contest. A medley of old lime 
melodies rendered by the hostess 
caused much merrlnierti. Each one 
present having been provided wlltn 
pencil and score card fried to be win
ner- At the conclusion an Ice course 
waa served by ^ e  hoaleia and the 
club adjourned with many expressiopa 
of Pleasure-and-appreclatlona Ur meet 
next Tnesday with Mrs. Kate Ward 
The gueste present besides club meni 
hers were Meedames- J. W. Bone, E 
E. Sanders, Misses Ida White and 
Helen Hines.

MR. AND M r s . K ILAN O ER
E N TE R TA IN  Y O U N «  FEO FLE.

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Kllander opened the doors of their 
hospitable home to the young people 
of the Christian Church for a aoelal 
gathering. After all bad aesembled. 
.each gueat was given a small flag 
and a piece of paper with questions 
OB It entitled "nag conuadnima" and 
were required to look at the flag and 
•ad anawers to Ihe queatlona This 
faature furnished considerable enter
tainment. M i^c waa furaished by 
MItaea McKexnle. Mooneyham and 
Trueblood and Meaars. Haddix and 
Pond, ta th, gnM  enjoyment of all 

*:fW —^ -~>lb"CT?ktn and cake were

served an}l the occasion was a thor
oughly enjoyable one for all con
cerned. Those present were: Mlssca 
Oliver, Pope, Slunedpher, Mtingle, 
Kllandqr. jMcKenile. Vdic 
Delay Rtewart, lz>la Milllcan, hldlty 
Walkup, Erma Wheeler, Ruth True
blood, Edna Mooneyham. Audrey (ilb- 
bona, Sibyl Moore, Olenda l.«mb, 
(lladys Herron. Loreue Courtney, 
Erma Heath, 0|>al Stewart, tloldie 
Tyson, Imclle Hagy, Meedames Pond, 
Hancock, (libbona, Bulloch, Walters, 
nibbont and MeeBre; F. F. Walters, 
Sam-vS|mlee, Poifd; HuUock, Stlngle 

'JarrelPand,—"'Walkup, Hutta, Ralph _ 
Pond, liaddix, Hagy. . IhiVal. tiant. 
Hill, Goaa and Paul i*ond, •

NEW  C E N TU R Y  CLUB M E E TS  
W ITH  MRS. O. H. C AR P EN TER .

• *,N

Mie. fh H. Cari>ei|ler was lioatesa 
at .the meeting of the New Century 
Cfub_ Wednesday aftemoon. Tbs 
llayview Course lesson wan on Mexi
co, with Mrs. T. t„ Toinnd aa lend
er. .Mrs. Totand reed an Inteerstlnc 
lieper on "Strong Men of Mexico" 
and a reading was' given by Mrs. 0. 
W. 
a
Walker. Mra. Carpenter aerved re- 
freshiiieiita at the cluae of the pro
gram. Mra. C. J. Ha'mard will be 
hosti-aa at the next meeting, wish 
Mrs. It. P. Walts as leader.

SnldeCy^The musical feature waa 
very pl'easing k »Io hy Mrk. W-ede

JU S T -tO  CLUB  M EETIN G
W ITH  MISS E D ITH  B LA TEN .

Mlaa Edith'Hlaten was hoateaa to 
the meeting of the Juat-So (Tub on 
Saturday, March M. The usual 
needle-work, With muile and other 
diveratona. entertained the members, 
and a salad course was the refreab- 
nient feature. Mias l-ula Smith waa 
aelected for hoatesa the following 
Saturday at ISOl Seventeenth atreet. 
Those present Included Mle#ea_ Helen 
Brightweli, lAum Martin, Eva B«n 
ton, 1-ena Gardner, Ruth Downing, 
leila Smith and Nina Barwiae.
c o m f l i m e n t r T T o  MRB. OREN- 

OR OF CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA,

Mra. r . n. Maraton entertained the 
Ijidles Auxiliary to the H. of I- K 
at her rooma. 710 Burnett atreet Tuea- 
day afternoon fro J to •. compll- ^

(ronflakSE o«

The Friday Bridge Club resumed Ita 
aeeslona, after Lent, with a pleaaant 
meeting at the home of Mra. O. T. 
Bacon. Three Ubies of player* were 
presenL Including aeveral gnaau. At 
the eoncluBlon of the gaaaea the boe- 
teee eerved a aalad courae.' Mra. Wi
ley Blair -etil ha the next hoatesa. 
Thoee present Friday were"BIeadamea 
H. A^AIIan, WUay Blair. ,C. C- Huff. 
Oliver of West Virginia, Bruce Siipht. 
Wada'Walker, I. D. McKee, L. B. Gray, 
Miaaes Cpra Coons. Dora Coona, Lu- 
clla Sherrod.

. —
MRS. C. C- H U FF E N TE R TA IN S

IN HONOR OF HER VISITOR

Complimenting her 'Waltor, Mra. 
Oliver, of West Virginia. Mrs. C. C. 
Huff entertained at bridge TburMay 
afternoon. There were aaran tables, 
and the occasion wna n thoroughly da- 
'Rghtfui one. both in the enteruininant 
paavlded and. it) U>r . opcottmlty to 
meet the pleaaant West  ̂Virginia vlil- 
tqr. Mra. Huff served a' dellclouk aal- 
ad course at the cpnclustoTi of the 
raund of* play’. , Thoee praaant ware 
MaaAmea Wade Wajker, W. B; 6hsF 
pard. Bruce Smiffi. R. E. Hoff. Wiley 
Blair, T. T. Reaad, O. T. Baeoa. Raaae 
Allen, X- W.'Roberta,^ A. ZpndalowlUj^

.IE 
Dt

Thorhnm. C. W. Snider, Fenton. Miaa- 
es_I>ora Coons, Com Coona, I-nefla 
8harro4> ^ I b R  Oorelina.’ Ethel Cham 
barlala, Kaihrytaa Hindman.

MRS. D. i .  C A H ITH ER S HO STESS  
T O  A R T L ITE R A T U R E  CLUB

. Mra. D. J. Caiithars antartalMd tbs 
Art Literature Club last Tuesday af- 
MniocaL Tba aaeaUaE was one of tka

AIIVII, 1̂. W. noOVTlL A. A^noviowi
Kngmnm Sherrod. W ., M. MoOrMor, 
U Millar. J. T. Moiftgomary.^R.

We want to show you-throuf^h our new .store with its com-* 
, plete.algck of . . .
* , * r* ^

Diamonds * ; 
Jewelry 

~ C u l  Glass
Musical Instruments 

/ S ilv e r w a r e " ^
Both S torlin f and QuadruplB P lstsd

Jewelry Novelties 
le a th e r Goods

• ■ t ,  ’

Watches
We have taken a-great ^esl of pains to Mlect this stock 

from the best makers o f the world and have bought at the 

very lowest prices for ca.nh so that we offer you anything 
in this line at prices that we are sure you cannot duplicate 

In any other store in the city. To this we offer you a choice 

o f  a number o f unredeemed DIAMONDS at, 1 ^  tiiui the 

market price ha any store in th^ world and give you an ab-
* * * s.

solute guarantee o f merit'and satisfaction, bseked by three 
years of successful business and a host o f satisfied cus- 

^tomers here in Wichita Falls.

Art Loan Co.
‘ . 706 Ohio Avenue /

^DIAMOND MERCHANTS, JEWELERS A^l> BROKERS 
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing a Specialty

- ----- ------------- ■

f\

- i
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W e  are pleajsed to announce the opening of our N e i c  

Store  ̂ Tuesday April IsU 1913^ from Seven to Ten 
o'̂ ciock p, m ,  W ^  cordially invite you to he present,

*-«•'' j ,  t ' ■ t' ^

]>Jothing fqr sale during opening hours. Store opens
for business

■ 'U
April 2nd at eight a, m.

.r j ,. -  f »

817-819 Qhio Avenue
r <

. 'A

A .

FINOINQ A LEAK
is Rcm>‘tlnua a datiKoroui and dii^y 
jiili anIeMK you are a practirai plumb- 
•‘r. If there la any trouble In the 
Ij'iih room, heailna apparatua or gaa 
pi pea

Send F^r Ua
and we will fix it promptly and at 
T'-asonable rharae. We do good work 
and guarantee It.

. B. A. MOORE 
Cable Addreaa “ Jack 

‘'l Phone T072"

linve rheeived another ahlpment of 
these famous firm, Juicy applea. Beat 
keeper, beet enter on the marget. SOc 

' |>er peck, $1.S5 |mt box. .

*r--r"

^  '  I’otatoes-^nc'buRhol, SOc by the aaclr.

j t m D

A T  THE CHURCHES
la m m m m m m m m /tm m m m m m H
FI rat Mathodtat fpiaoopal' Ctiufeh.

(Comar aetrenlh and I.«inar)
Sunday achool at 0:46. Morning 

worship at 11 o'clock. Subject. “The 
Test.” Epworth League at (:S0 p. tn. 
Erenlng worUlp at 7; 20. The month
ly social meeettng of the Ladlea Aid 
Society will be held at the home of 
Mrs. T. C. Thombarry, 1010 Polk Bt. 
All of the ladlai of the church ai>d 
congregation cordially Inrited to at
tend. Prayer-meeting Wednesday 
night In the church parlor. An op- 
portunify will be given in the morn
ing for any dealring to contrlbitta to 
the flood aullerera.

Christian Science.
Servicea will be held in room 7, over 

old postoince building, aa followa: 
l^^ssoh aermon at 11 a. m. Subject, 
‘•Reality.’* Sunday achool at 9:46. 
Teatimonlsl meeting Wedneadgy at 
7:46 p. m. The reading room at the 
same address Is open Tuesday and 
Friday of each week from I to 6 p. ni. 
H e n  authorised literature on Cbrts- 
tlan Science may be read or purchased 
The publTc is cordially Incited .th at
tend the services and visrt the reading 
roonki* ’ . . - ^ -

Chrlstlan Church.
Bible School »:SO>-W. J. BtUlooli. 

Superintendent. flood teachers and 
classes for all  ̂ 'Juiiior^at 3 in after
noon". Christian Bndeavo(^ 6:20. Morn
ing sermon. “ Hhe Bible School,** at

South, com er 10th and LeMnar., (The 
Sdnday school and (Arlstlan feadlaav- 
or will meet after today la the V. M. 
C. A. bnlldlag. A  luN attendance of 
the Suttday achool Is daeired at the 
old building today. Dr. McKee Ibate 
the C. X. Boclaty  bagtaning at S:46 
p. ih. Ragtilar meeting o f the Ladies 
Aid Soclaty Monday at t  'p. m. Ev
erybody invited to ^eae lairt aervicee.

lAste

CHAnMOOGA fiETTm K 
. READY FOR flEMHOI

Twenty-third Annual Reuoi<MI of U. 
C. y . In Tcnneaeee CitJf'May " t  

Z7-29.

I .  U McKBB, MIAster.

First Church EvangeUeal Aaaaoiatlon.
(Comer KlfteehlB and Broid) 

Sunday te ix ^  at 19 a. m. Oebthan 
preaching servlee at 11 A  m. Eagllab 
praaohing aarviM at 8 p. m. Y. P. A. 
maeting at 7 p. m.. The Womaa'a Mts- 
aionary 8<^Uty wlH meet at Mrs. L. 
Uallowatx.- 1«»T Burnett a t r w  * on 
Wednesday, April Ind at 3 p. 
cordial welcome to all.

C. BRMBU Paster. .

First Baptist Chyreh.
'(Com er Tenth and Auetlp)

. Praaebing by ;the pastor at 11 a. n . 
agd 1:46 p. m. Mortlag subject, '>A 
Ufa In the Ortj> of Dtvlao Truth. 
Byeniog apbject. a gpeciai mesapge td 
youag men ap^^yovng pomep. 'Facing 
tjlo Kealltlee of I j fe .” llielaoaary 
in r  In tho Sunday actabol. TJhara Iwll 
bo aa iQtafostlag program Ig < the 
ffala aadltorlum headanlag at k 46. 
AU denartmonta wlU aaeatnhla la 
thalr regular jplacea aXtv9:M for M- 
toon mlnutoB. B. T. p .'V .  Blvleioa 
(a) at 4:46. B. Y, P. U. division ( » )

VoiuBtam10:46. Bvenlng„aermon.et 7:30 wllli . S u a b t ^  at J.
be the Brat of jmriea on church b la , ^

o Sombershlp of the church le nrvM
.led "What I. CampeilamT- Special ^le atmeial aatr^lde tn the
solo and. duets are promised for each SCraagars and Mends

Phone 15
-T—■------ # -

UTTEKEN BROS.
aCNKRAL CONTRACTOM 

df Fll kinds of

Cement Work...Phone,889
Curaer Third end Beymewr BU.

5.I- ’.\J

wviu «uu. wuci. .V. a..»,i« »  school,
of theee Btrvleea. By apeclal regnaet . aordlal walcnma
the Junior chtldren will aing “ We A re. ,, ja bk su i p  mtnMK pmca.  
Coming” durthg the Bible School hoer. -'^AOBBW I P.
THTile lSe mder rSToreg eeleetlda ren
dered In the EMatcr Sunday entaftaln- 
ment. A cordial Invltatloa and wel
come to all. F. F. WAL’TkBB.

“  Pastor.

'• First Freebyferfan Chofeji. 
Corner Tenth Street and ‘Travla Ave.

Services for vrorshtp at i l  A 
and 7:46 p. m. At the nom lnf aer- 
vjre |he communion of the Lonfa anj^ ‘ 
iwr srtn be obtarved. New meatbem 
will As welcomed. Bm Iob imats 
twenty mlautes before the servtoe (o 

! receive may persona who desiro lo 
I unite with ua. BvenliF service .vriU 
I review the history of the k>Ml 
I oburrb. This will be the lest Uma 

that t(Mi congregation will woraU^ in 
the old building. Neat Bundny we 
are to meet nt the M. X  CMufc^,

Fran MjKlfedlat Chnrati. 
CCtmter FltUi ngd Jidama SlreeU.) 
Bnv: W . M. BuygeaF at Tyler, Tea., 

Js kere for Lbe puypoae of haldln|i a re- 
{IvaL He An aa Ahlg pyeaebar a man 
M Qod. SUad F its t^e Holy Spirit 
ThM la a HoUnsin maatiiv. Come 
gad gaf klM aad-Railroad nmB-'and 
all varAlag man FgS thalr ttmlUaa 
U 0  npedigBy Invited to cogM.<,8er- 
ricjm avary night tWa Feek at 7:34. 
Reguiar aarviaas Bugday mpnlBA •< 
l la a d a t  7 :» lF . « .  A  RAWLB.

FlMtor.

Fleet M. sT’ EHarea, BStiBl 
(Cmeir Tenth nnd Lananr) 

FrencUng nt 11 n. m.. hy tie pna 
tnr. TAe pastor will piwnch nt tha 
diatrlet eoafereaca at Heniiatta tg 
t ^  g vsB ^ . Bnoday achool dgaveaea

/  V 4^
.e ' a. •« 4 •< -

ChaUanooga, Tenn., March 39.—The 
twenty-third annual reunion of the 
United Conlederate Veterans will be 
held In ChaUanooga May 37399, 1913. 
The reunion of the aana of Confeder
ate veterans will be held atjMe aajne 
time. Chattanooga It makiat prapnr- 
ationa to entrain tbaae ceunlOna on 
a l^ rd , patriotic, Hbeml >sca)e.

Two of the most deadly and decla 
ive battles of the Civil War were 
fought here In the fal lof 1843, be 
sides a.numbtr of amaller engage- 
raenta. This year it the 'flftlatb an
niversary of theae great bttlei and 
the May reunion will be in the da-- 
ture of a aeml-centennlal oelebmtion 
of theae historic * conftldta between 
the Blue and the Qray.
. ,(len. Behnet H. Young oY I.oulavllle, 
K7-, ta the commanding general' of 
the United Cionfederate Vetaraua* Aa 
aociatiidn. Clen. Wm.- E. Mickle la 
adjiitnnt-general and chief of staff:
** Th*e Department of the Army of 
Tennessee' ia commanded by l,ieut.- 

l-FCea. Qeorge Harrison; (ten. E. J. 
Sykes, adjutant-general and th ie f of 
staff.
•The Army of Northern Virginld-ia 

commanded bjSSen. Theo. 8. Garaett; 
Gen. B. V. White, adjutant-general 
and chief o f staff.

The Department of the Pacific Is 
cgmmgnded by - Gen. Wm.. C. Harrt- 
Bon; Gen. B. U Hodge, adjutant-gen
eral and chief o f  staff.

The Trana-MlaMtslppi Department* 
la'In eeunnnd of G'en. K. M. Van 
Znndt.

Coi: Nathnii Bedford Forreat, son ef 
tht‘ brilliant ceftfederata cavalry com
mander, Is commander in chieT of the 
Sons of Confederate Veterana.

The -pubUelty work <wf, the reunion' 
-is under the direction ^  Mr. .P.. J. 
Knieti. who was lelected for the Im
portant posiUon of eigtirmnn of the 
publicity committee beenuae of hla 
peculiar fltnaas. ke  haa a jm ll -or- 
ganlied force nt work supplying all 
desired IMormntlon and conducting a 
press busMa.

at 9:30 a. m. Epwegth League at 
d;46 p. m. Prayeraaeatlng every 
Wedneeday eveiBag at 7:46 o*clock. 
Good mnale sad everybody Invited to 
attend the service.

JAB. W. U/U^  Pastor.

*A Sood nmekerel le d fat mackerel 
that la freeh i(not rad with age) bat a 
good rich creamy iwlw- Ton haa get 
thle kind at Sherkod A Co  ̂ phone ITT. 
dg Uc.

Our ̂ ring and Summer 
Styles for'Men & Boys' 
Are Ready for Your 
Inspection......

f

W on ’t you  please m ake it a point to  
vcom e in and see us abou t them  .today  
ancTlet us show  you  how m uch we have 
already d on e  in the interest o f  you r fu
ture clo th es com fort?  Y ou  will find a 
generous assortm ent b f sm art, snappy 
spring and sum m er creations from

'• w

■V
Tke.House of 
Kuppenheimer

in to which, is w orked a com bination  o f 
th is season ’s happiest cloth es ideas, 
with a wealth o f worthy w earing qual
ities, unequalled in any garm ents any
where. Y ou  will also find this store  a 

-.pleasant p la ca  to  .trade,. T he p^op 1 e i n it 
are pleasant folks to trade with and 
then, too , there is an added note o f pleas
ure in the price.

The Globe
Clothien V-furniBhersfor youn^ men and men who stay youn^ 

» Ohio Avenue and Eighth Street

i

y ■ 4
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BARNARD & CO.
S

BARNARD &. CO.
•a

f
>

BARNARD ft CO.
1. BARNARD & CO.>

ft ft

Our Suits, Coats, Season’s Loveliest 
Pictures o f Fashion’s M ost

Favorites
fe

Ample variety of choice ttylei fabric  ̂color and price in our display of xeady^ 
to-wear apparel for women. You will find no restriction in making your se
lection from our presentation of w’̂ omen s garments for spring. Our stock is 
exemplified more than ever this seasOn, is truly magnificent. The finishing 
touch has been given and we are ready. Words or pictures are difficult in 
.giving a mental view of the artistic and beautiful; to give you a vision of the 
grandeur of our sprijig goWns through the medium of language is impossible^ 
You seo j^em, we ^i^willing, and anxious to show you through the stock. 
Your,visit will be of interest to you and pleasure to us

A Complete Collection of Lingerie IVaMs in Very 
Clever Styles

You can’t help but admire them for the^^re a 
very special. You will admire the many alyles. 
hijfh and low necks, short and long sleeves, in
deed a wonderful offering, Monday showing at 
$1.95, $2.50. $3.00, $3.50 t o ..................... $5 00

MONDAY SPECIAL '
Sample line o f ladies shirts with separate collar, 
double cuffs, light and dark and soljd colors. Size 
34 to 44. Best value ever offered at $1.50, Mon
day’s showing a t ..................................... ... $1 id

-.Monday Showing o f Beautifurl Silk- 
' Crepe Fourlards
\ '  . See the Dollar Silks
SILK KIMONOS SILK PETTICOATS

W roffer.tomorrow a big collection 
of ladies Tong silk kimonos, n»ade of 
figured Japanese and Chinese Silk 
in attractive large new designs. 
Monday shownig at $6.50 to $12 60

In every imaginable shade includ
ing the new spring colors, have 
deep fancy and elaborate accord- 
ian plaited flounces. Mondav show
ing $2.95, $3.95, $6.50 to $10 00

Attractive tailored suits, 
$15.00 to $30.00

Handsome spring dresses, 
$12.50 to $37.50

Fine tailored coats, 
$10.00 to $35.00

- r r
Styles Skirts Showing Monday

We feature all the latê  styles in separate 
skirts, all at bur own well known pop
ular prices at $4.95, $7.50, $9.00, $12.50 
to .................................................. $15 00

Fine Silk Dresses for Mondnu Specials 
Handsome crepe meteor crepe de chine 
and Charmeuse dres.ses, a special pur
chase gives us an opportunity to sell them 
at $19.50, $22.50, $24.50 and . . .  $29 60

Momlay' Special
A wonderful selection o f fancy parasols on 
display Monday in all late.st designs And*, 
shades and styles, solid shades o f .the new' 
green, new blue, black and white stripes 
with fancy- border, green and fancy bor
der check and Dresdan shade with dark 
border, and solid white, Monday showing 
fr o in lT O tb  . ' . . . . . . .  . $ 1 » 8 0

Special showing of Ladies’ Purses.
Monday showing of Embroidery and Laces 
A wonderful selection of Fans for Monday. 
Monday speaal of lace collars and jabots.

\ ST UN NINO SPRING MILLINERY. 
We’ve- TOt the whole city talking 
about onr wonderful assortment of 

ItrinMiiad hats— not only about the 
jb ea u t^ P  styles, smart and fashion- 

shapeiI able shapes and designs, but the mar
velously low prices at which we are 

selling them. Never before in the history o f Wichita have 
such beautiful trimmed hats been sold at these popular 
prices. Fo|Momorrow_we show an entirely new.range and 
no two alikeTexact production of the most fascinating'foi^-^ 
eign creations,, impofted this season, including the popular 
Bulgarian, effects.... Everything that is new and chic and 
charming is embodied in the.se .hats. Monday showing at 

'6$.75, $7.75, $8.95, $10.00 t o .................................  $12 60

French Remine Dress Linens
. Fofty-sevea inches wide,
. soft finish, rou^h weave

A t Forty-Eight Cents
A  broad assortment, of - 

. this season's new fashion
able colors, a saving of. 
about fifteen per -cent

H'omcn Who Wear Fine Corsets
Are always glad to know of finer ones for 
the same price., As a* reminder we men- * 
tion

LA REINE ■ “ '
, . and

Wa r n e r  r u s t  p r o o f  c o r se ts

Which are the finest cor.sets maderTh beau-- 
ty, style and fabrics.
La Reine Corsets $2.50 to . . . . . ,  $10 00 
Warners Rust Proof Corset $1.00 to $5 00

. More Embroideiy Special'For Monday

.Special Showing Monday of RatineA.and 
Unene Dresses. Tomorrow you will find 

. in our garment section some of the most 
wonderful dre.ss values o f the sea.son. Pop- 
nfar style dresses o f such desirable fabrics 
,RatinCs, Linenes, Piques and Challie'hr 
novelty striped and drape.s, trimmed with 

Jace collars, some with .lace sleeves,-'half 
and long slee^^lift^ou will need a number 
o f ‘ these for your spring wardrobe. 3t?e 
these great, lines tomorrow which we are 
offering at a low price of $7>45, $8.50, 
$10.00, $12.50 t o .........................; $16 50
— ; -  • --------------- V —
Special showing of Ladies’ Hose in- all
shades at 15c, 25c gnd .......................36o
Silk Hose in all shades at 50c, $1.00, $1 50

__:4____
M on^y Special Showing of Hanah Shoes 
___1 ____  for Ladies

In blaek and tans, baseband buUoaoxfords. 
The fiew English toe in all la.sts and sizes 
at $5.00 t o ................................... ..... $5 60
Special sbowin gof dress suiting Monday in 
solid brown and tan and diagonal stripe. 
Best values ever offered at $2.25, Monday 
special................. ................................$1 98

B A R N A R D  6? C O . The Largest and M ost Modern 
Store in. Wichita Fcdls

812-814 Ohio Avenue

• O eiCTY.

'(Cciitinuftd from Pag* 1)

niantry to Mr*.- R. B. Qrcsor of Cftdftr 
Raplda. Iowa, wbo U leaving for 
liome after having ap«nt th« wlnUr 
with her ton bera.

T îe ladlaa were -entartnlnad with 
Inatrumental and vocal inualo nnd 
dellvloua referahmenta ware aeryed. 
Mra. (irenor was preaanted* with a 
bunch of camatlona aa a token of the 
eaiceni In which ahe la held by tba 
ni«ml>era of the auilllary.

Thoae preaent Included Meadnmea 
Irenor, Courtney, I’ ryor, ^laeman. 

.Saiidlse. Cohenor, Civdle, cCuna, 
KIcka, Cook, Mallett and Walters.

MISS HARDY HOSTKSS TO
w e S U E V  SKWINO CLUB.

Mlaa lion Hardy was a charmihg 
hoateaa to the Wesley Sewing Club 
last Saturday afternoon. As usual 
conversation and nee.dlework' '  were 
Uui. iilwmant .ttaaa times, . JtiA. hunlrwi , 
served delicious refreshments of aand- 
wlches, olives, chocolate and wafara,. 
after which Kaater remembrances 
were n>ade for a  few frleada. Thoae 
preaairt were Misses (Irace Nol^n, 
Alti  ̂ Hufner, Mrs. C. K. Ilartaook. 
(lamet Ivjf, Marljs Shelton, Myrtle 
Ituniphrlea, Alleen Wagaoner, Kath, 
leen Benson. 11a Cook, Tommie llala

TU E S D A Y  R O R TY.'fw O  CLUB  
E N TE R TA IN E D  A T  NOBLE HOME

Mrs. T. n. Nolite waa'hoatesa to the 
Tuesday. Forty-Two Club Tiiesaday 
at her hospitable home corner Fttghih 
and Burnett streets. T-hero were 
seven tables of players. A two coiirie 
luncheon w'aa served. The dull will 
meet April I with Mrs. Fllaabeth 
Brown.
MRS. RHEA D UKE HOSTESS

TO  TU E S D A Y  BRIDGE CLUB.

Mrs. A. R. Duke was-the boaters to 
the Tueaday Brldgs players, three 
Ubira making up the afternonn'a 
coterie of players. Mra. Wade Walk
er received the favor for high score, 
a hand iialnted plate. . Those present 
were Meadamea Wade Hampton. Wal
lace Little. T. W. Roberta. W..K. 
tVX^ka. C. B. Woods, W. B. 8hept«>rd.

r’ade Walker. W. M. Metfregor, W. 
N. Maer, Kugene Sherrod, l,eon l^ieb. 
Mlaa Luclle Sherrod.
MRS. OOOOER E N TE R TA IN S

T b t s O A V  PRISCILLA CLUB.

The rrlacllla Club was In session 
Tuesday at thft Itone of Mrs. Milton 
Krwin, Where Mrs. (!ooger -was hos- 
teaa. T h «  ainry warn related  by
Mrs. J. A. Fisher, while the mem- 
hers sewed. The next meeting of the 
club will be with Mra. Rrwin. -At 
the conclnklon of Tuesday's story, 
the hoetees' aeyv.ed gn Ice course. 
Those present were Mosdames I'. B 
Felder, Fred Harrington, Mark Walk
er, Mark Moore, Walter Tyson, O. W. 
Kagle, Nina Butler, J. A. Fisher, W. 
K. Norton.

e 'l »?J. EN JO Y DANCE A ^
LODGE ROOMS MONDAY.

A large number of Rika and their 
ladies attended this dance *nt the 
lodge rooms .Monday evening. It be 
Ing one of the moat pleasant affair* 
of the kind In some time. The fol
lowing were preiMmlP:. Messrs, and 
Meadamea I’alterson, Riggt. Fenton 
and (Iriflin. Misses Vivian Mathis 
Kathryn Wilson. Mattel Simpson. 
Tressa l>»e. Dora HeuU. (Jrace Morse 
Ulllan Denny, Agnes Reid; Jewi I 
Kemp, Fiddle Carver. Kathryne 
MIndman. Lillian Avis, Mabelle Clop 
^on. Carrie Kell, LnUan“ TfcDregor, 
Mossrs. A., II. Britain, IJnn Boyd, R. 
W. Morgan, J. Bonner, F. F'. Brown. 
Kaufhold, W. H. Felder, John O'Dono- 
hup. Clift Glbaon, Murrell Blair, J. 
(i.rlffln. John Thomas, Thomiison 
Sid Staniforth.^Rdiaon Jaloniclft, Car- 
tfr. R.'Jv Marin.
CH R ISTIAN  CHURCH JUNIORS

EN JOY E A S TE B  EQG H U N T.

The home of Rav. and Mrŝ  F. F. 
Walters was the scene on Monday 
afternoon of nn Enstar egg bunl and 
liarty for the Juniora of the Sunday 
st-hooU of which Mrs. J. W'. Pond'Is 
superintendent, fh e  nlfnlr fo l io s ^  
a contest between, the red nnd blue 
fartiona In which the blues were vie- 
toiioua. hying entertained by tbs 
reds.' 'A fter searching for the gaily 
cblored eggs, the young'folks were 
served wlt^ refreshments. About 
forty were present and the occasion 
was a delightful, one tor them.

M E TH O D IS T AID  SO C IETY  
'  ^  HAS F A R E W E L L  RECEP TIO N

Following the session of the Aid 
8o<-lely of the First M. 1̂  Church 
Monday aftaraoiMi in tha church par
lors. t ^  oUHOtets t>M s. tJollshtM 
social seaSion as a fnreweli tribute to 
Mrs.* A. A. Uttle, Who ieavsa soon 
with her fa^^y to make their home 
In Tulsa, an)l -to Mrs. R. B. Trsnor of 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, who has baen 
■pending tba winter hera Both of 
these have been faithtnl workera la 
the aid society In' the cburciv and 
have woM hostk of friends hsr* wbo 
see them depart with deep regret. 
After a pleasant social hoar, refresh
ments of aglad. coffss and cake were 
served to the, members.

F IR S T B A P TIS T SUNBEAM S
E N JO Y  E A B TER  P ^ R T Y .

The Sunbeams o f tha first Bsptlat 
Sun(||y school werS tsndersd sn Ras
ter,.psily on Saturday, March tt  by 
thsir leaders, Mrs. J. P. Jones u «

Miss Imogene Brown at the Intter's 
home. About fifty wara In .nttshd- 
nnea. Among the features was the 
crowning of *the l]^o kings, Carroll 
Maxwall nnd McClerney Jonas and 
tbs quesh, Mlaa Ueorgla Maxwell. 
Oames wera played and chocolate 
and enka were served.

SURPRISE F A R E W E L L  PAR TY
FOR MRS. MAGGIE RICKS.

The Ladles of B. of L. F. A E. and 
B. R. T. Auxllaiips surprised Mrs. 
Maggie Ricks Friday afternoon. 
March 21. The ladies numl-ared 
twenty-eight In all. A vary pleasant 
evening was si>ent. Tba ladles wish
ing Mm. Kicks much )oy- and happi
ness Jn her new home. Tha ladlas 
wera met at the door by Miss Kale 
Ricks wbo was amaxed at auch a 
crowd. Music and forty-two were the 
features of the evening after which 
refreshroenta were nerved. Thoae 
present were Meadamea DelUa, Rosa. 
Briggs, liammon, Presler. Barrett, 
Hardesty, Ricks, IJtlon. Morris. Ruff. 
Page, Bhell, llanaway, Cockrell, Sul
livan. Bondi Montgomery. Hutson. 
Huddleston. Hales. . Rusk, lluraL 
Misses Ulenn Hightower and Katie 
Tllcka. ----------- -----  ------------- -
“ P EN N Y BOCIAL” IB H ELD

BY AID  SO C IETY  M ONDAY.

The Aid HoTtety* of the First 
Presbyterian Church held n ''penny 
social" Monday afternOoa at the 
home of Mm. F2d Howard. The Aid 
Bocleiy is endeavoring to mine a 
mile of pennies or about |8<H) for the 
new church building and as a result 
of yesterday's meeting a total of 
$73.K3 was secured, which will be 
soon Increased to IttOO ky outstand
ing amounts. A pleasant social ses
sion followed the busineas meeting.

“OLD MAIDS’  A ID - M E E TS
W IT H  MIBB M ABEL SIMPSON.

The “Old Maid's Aid" which Is the 
nlllclally adopted name of the sewing 
club organised by a numbftr’ of foung 
ladles several weeks ago. met Mon
day afternoon as guests of'Mlaa Ma
bel Himpson at the home of Mm. 
Jeaaie Dolman, The afternoon was 
s|ient' In needlework and other dlver- 
aioni; lea cream and cake were 
served and each member and guftst 
was presented with a carnation aa 
a souvenfr of the pleasant occasion. 
The next meeting will be with Mlaa 
Vivian Mathis. Those present Mon
day were Misses Mabella Clopion, 
Carrie Kell. F7ddle Carver. Jewel 
Kemp, Vivian Mathis, Pjither Oora- 
line, Agnes "e 'd  Kafhryn Hindman 
of Indiana. (IcVtj-ade Orth, Mm. Dol
man.
MIBB A IL E E N  ANDERSON'S

B IR TH D A Y  IS C ELEB R A TED .

The seventh birtkday of Aileen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mm. A. E. An
derson. wna npproprlnlely observed 
on Saturdny. March 21. by the young 
lady and-a number of friends. The 
birthday cake, with Ms seven candles 
was In evidence, as was a rabbit and 
other things to mmlnd one of Eaatar; 
the rooms wera decorated In Easter 
emblems. After n number, o f gnmes 
and conteata, the guests were served 
with hot chocolale. cake and randy. 
Mlaa Edith A>rdon and Mlaa Grace 
Anderson nsaiated Mra. Anderaon In 
entertaining the young folks. Thft 
following were present ;• Mlases An-> 
nie I-ee. Orace Brightwell. liolel 
Short. Clara Bess Short. Judith Sher
rod. Bertha Delaney. Rdmontine PH- 
lH>rg. lioulae Bachman. Mary Ouyer, 
Dorothy Hines, F.rneatine Cordon. 
I'leda Mae Wilson and Crandina Pii- 
berg. ^
MRS. LEON L O f  B HOSTESS A T

FIV E H UN D R ED  P A R TY  M ONDAY

On Monday afternoon Mrs. I-eon 
I ^ b  entertained at Five Hundred, 
the FTaster season being symbollxed 
III the refreshments and In the dacor- 
atlona of the new home. Mra. R. B. 
Sanders was the recipient of the 
Brat prize, an Ivory trinket basket 
and Mra. Sawyer of Topftka, Kansas 
received an Easter spoon. The nf- 
fair '•rae an unusually anjoynble OM. 
evidence of Mrs. Loeb'a eatabllabed 
reputation ns a hoateaa. Thoae pres
ent were Mesdamet J. U Art, O. T. 
Bacon, Frank Culllnan, Rheg puke, 
J. W. DuVat, Frank Orlllln, H. O. 
Cfavana, Dent. I. D. McKee, Ale* 
Kahn. B. T. Smith, E. L. Smith. T.
B. n ^ th , W. Little.-I..utfaer Haynle. 
N. U  Isge. Shirley. Moore. Wad# 
Vnikftr, E. I  ̂ ^alah. R. Pc-Webb. M. 
Marcus, Obteratein, While. Harring
ton. W, F. Weekn. Roy Artley. W, J. 
Griahnm, Oreenwood. Cohen, Orlopp, 
R. E. Sanders. Malone. T. T, Reese.
C. E. Beskey. Prater, PaltWilon, E  
N. Coates of Electra. Sawyer of 
Topeka. Mtasas Avia. penL , Icle’ 
White, DoU White.

F IF T Y  C E N T  RHYM E SOCIAL
A T  R. E. STR AN GE HQMB.

B ‘ ■
Mra. R. E. Strange was hoetaaa 

Wednesday to TB* "Bfly c ^  rkyme 
aotISP o f the rhrtattam Ckgreh. aach 
guest bringing fifty cents nhd eg- 
plaining Its SQurca. Some fuaay 
stories ware told and the gathering 
was a 'merry one. Mnalc was fnr- 
niahed by several girts. Including 
Misses Josephine Bullock, Annkbella 
Bradshaw, Katherine T w n  nnd .Lola 
Strange. About 19 weij^ -praaegt and 
a auJMinntlal sum was ra ise d .

MISS EDNA GASTON HOSTESS  
C O M P LIM EN TIN G  H ER  VISITO R

la honor o f her visitor, Mlaa Vara 
Douglas of BeBevae, Texaa. Mlaa 
Edna Qaatoai entartnlnad lafarmally 
Tkuraday avanlag. Bunco and aanale 
were tha avaniagA prlectpal dtvar- 
akMM and tba nw ag paople Mead

■ir"

(CosUssad OB Paga S)
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In  the  S a n  Jo e in to  S c h o o l  S i /l> -0 /W s /o n -^ U s te h iF o u r  and five room , well built bungalow s, six to  eight 
blocks of business district; having concrete  foundation, electric lights, city  water, gas and sew erage; for sale
on small paym ent and m onthly installment. Ffrices range from  $ 1 0 0 0 .0 0 to  $ 160O.CX), and the term s will be 

gely to  suit conveniencewDf purchaser. V ou  ca n ’t beat these prices anyw here in W ichita Falls, andm ade largely
you will m ake a m istake in buying before investigating this property. Save rent and car fare. C ontinuous 
sidewalks to business section. The Alam o School Sub-D ivision Is higher ground than the business portion of 
W ichita Falls a ccord in g  to  City Engineer’s report. This is youfcCchance to  get a h om e at rock^bottorri prices.

‘ *, Don’t Delay

LO C A TIO N  A N D
r K

\

Burnett Street between 5th and 6th

500 Burnett (corn orh ........ ..
501 Burnett...................................
50.‘! Burnett ..................................
.501 Burnett............................... ...
.508 Burnett .......... ........................
511 Burnett'...................................
400 Burnett (corner) .................
402 Burnett................................. ..
401 Burnett...............................
406 Burnett.......... ............... .
tol) Burnett (1 1-2 lotn)............
<il0 Burnett ...................
411 Burnett..................................
413 Burnett (c o r n e r )-----

flD O O
11400
$1400
$1500
$1500
$1400
$1500
$1400
$1400
$1400
$1300
$1400
$1100
$1400

310 Burnett ...............................................  $1^300
.312 Burnett (corner) 
307 Bluff
309 Bluf f  . . , v . . . . .

410 Austin .................
412 A ustin ..........
114 Austin (corner) , 
502 Au.stin . . . . . . . . .
504 Austin .- ..............

\

\ •
\

B E A M , H U E Y  &
. / t *

617  E i g h t h  S t ......... P h o n e  358
Auto Service

Wholesale Grocery to Install
A  Cold Storage Plant\

t ’«rro ll-Ilrow itli-UoU ii>^  n J J L -  tU te s 
ye.terUuy let tbv c tuH tST. lo r  thu l i i-  
■ la lUUun u f ;4re u u i{ iU ;te  • i.ta in  of

. p l r f i ,  «‘tc.. partted oxprosuljr fo r 
them anil to aelrct th r  brat s to rk  fo r 
t i l l *  puriKtHO apml. a m rm lir r  of the

cold atorase In order to better care jt lr ta 'ln to  the atatea whore the beat, of 
fo r the ir Increasing buslnena In  the 1 ca<*h a r t i r l*  l«  arown to personally 
line of proiliice and gri>en Ir iiitH . Th e  I select and aupervlae It s  im ekinx. Of 
plant w ill con/.lst of a room y'lxBO f ie t l o ff ii' alone, the llrm  receives a
oil the main flo e r of th e ir warehouse.si shtp iiient of .">000 poiim ls o r tnore each 
.build in i; and oni. of lu rKc r d iu iensuins | d iriK 't from  the roan lrm  anil
In the ha^cmeiil. 1 he two will have • omi-p’^ivan ttto.tKM) cigars are Bold cv-’ 
a capacity of ten earn and will ho as | p,.y nionlh.
complete as It Is iiossibln to make I N.
them. A hors. |h>w « r gas eugliie i With the iiilillllon of the cold slor-
will fiirnlkli the. iHjwer, ami the cold ' age plant, the Arm will Inrreaae Ita 
air will lie muiiufactiired liy a .Vi ton ' liifsiiicss In'Ihe prtMliire tine, and 
Ice niat'liinc of the' York sloraKe type, make a hid for all kinds o / biisincsB 
The nioiMS will he completely-celled | In the wholesale grocery lino.
with cork iiiid ccinetil. ---w,. . . .  . . t/  , The Biiceess of,the firm Is due al-In this connecthe, It Is interesting

manager, Mr. K, M. fiates, who b'ns
th is  connectio i it Is  i i i l r re s t l i ig  

to note the grow I I I  of the IniHinesa of 
the t 'a rro ll lt ro ii i; l i IIo IiIiim h i & flatea

" V  Loot, fo r the upbuilding of the projeet
W ichita h a lls  thpt e years ago H t . r t e l instrum ental In eslah-

worked early and late In season and

at that time us a hrunch of the house i 
at O klahouui t ' l iy .  It hail, grown al
most heyotiil the latreni liObko, an 1 
last year alone moreKtst year alone more thhn jl i it i l i lc d  i 
the busInpsH of the prevksiB m w . an " ”
Increase a'way iM vifml that enloyeil by ' 
e ither of the firm  s  other honsek.

Th e  Arm tinw tms a .ro riia  of srv m i 
traveling rtulexmen' who cQver a^ of 
the te rrito ry  eo iilig m in , tu W ichita 
K a ils , ami keep a force of 2t  men em- 
ploytHl i l l  the iiAleeH ahil ware rooin.
An nhreage fif two ears of freight' are 
ris 'e lvM l ev< r j  day. .Th e  com iikiiy

{ llsh in g  bi W ichita K a ils , and I I  is  hia' 
am blllo ii to make ' I I  the largest 

I wholesale grocery lio iisc  n North west

The  Major K rune js tSrlce riiaptev 
T>. A. it .  w ill give a musical at the 
fo llcge «»f Muair And A rt next Th u rs -  
<hty, A p ril .Ird. k:.l!» p. nt. I ’htceeda 
to be used fo r Whe “ I). A. R . Te xa s 
I n lverhlty Scholarship , Fund.” Ad- 
n ifsa lon. COc, tickets on sale at Th e
Itexall Drug Store, or frera a n ,,mem-

has a ll ,of ]iM V'Hmieil goods, toffees, M.er of the r h “Pft*r.. 75 He

UR6E AMOUNT SENT TO. 
OKKI FLOOD SUFFERERS

Total of $171.90 Forwarded To Red 
Cross Society at Washington 

From This City
Th e  appeal made by Th e  T im e s 

Itehair Of the flootl su ffe re rs Im ^ h io  
and Indiana has met with a very lib 
eral and generous re sism se  by the 
citijEens of W ichita Ka ils . No cork
screw or chloroform nictliod was re- 
sorted to in th is  instance.,find those 
who . rontrihuted did so voluntarily, 
and from  a syiii;)a the llc  s la iid ix d u  
anti rig h t motives. I'y i. tq la st night 
a total of.$IT.'l..'>() had been .turned in 
at Th e  T im m  o f llr r ,  n f ' t h la  etnotrnt 
iil| hut the two la st d o lla rs donated 
have., Ih‘cii forwarded as w ill be 
abt)tVfn>> Um follow lag telegram 
which was* aent yesterday:

'•fom m erria l National Dank, W a,h- 
liig ton. It. C. I ’ay American Red C ross 
Soelelv one hitndreil seventy-one dol
la rs , Afty re iita  fo r re lie f Hayton 
flonti Bufferera c o lllrlb utetl by W’lcMta 
K sIJs, Te xa s, r lt ise n s .
'  ••yiaST .SA T IO N A I. B A N K ."

those who contributed the sum oppo- 
Htte r t ih t r - names :
tieorgo O 'Hara  . . . . . IK i.O O
T im e s Pub. Co...................  B-W
First .National B ank..............   25.00
Otto « t e h llk  ...................................  1.00
F. Hall ................. ..................
C. \V. Snidfr .........................
T .  T .  T .  Reeae ...........................
K. PjJ«angford........ ...........

TT Art ................................
M vIm  O 'U e tll, ...........................
Niek b n k e ^ .,. . . ........................... 5.00,
WlchlU State Bank ..................  10.00
A. J. Smith ...............................    1.00
Cl..A. Smoot 8r  ̂ ............. . I . . . . .  1.00
T .  n  Sn yd e r;. , . i . 5.00
O. ! j.  tlreen . . . i : , ...........................  1.00
F. W. T ibbetts............j ...............  2.00
First State Ban\ *  Ttw)* Co. . . .  10.00 
Kmployea Olasa Factory and

GlaxlDg Factory ^ ...........
J. M. Bland ..........
M. I). Walker . . . ' ................. .
Cash ................... -  ..............
T .  I ’. Adanve . . . .  ^. ........... ...
A. enndelowHf ....................
J. Msrkowlta ........  .............
J. C. W ard ''.!. ------

SS.50
5.00
1.50

15.00
1.50

10.00
5.00 • 

‘ 2.50
C a s h ............ -ly ,
n. M. Iliillai€ 
II; A. Moore , 

*l»CTiy Hoop ..

Fortiiaately ihe losa of life In the 
flondvd dlalrlct la not so great as 
Arst (•fpttrtcti, but then* can bt? no 
doubt but that^ thrmsaada «if j>eofle 
have 'beeyt left is'nnllcss and unlews 
aided by othera, will suffer greatly.
Doubtless there will be a few more « »  , ■, ■, u .
d „ i .™
The Timas still forward all the moa-< 
ey It has on band. , ,

Following ts a corrected list of

ONE IlLLEO, TWO HURT, 
WHEN BOILER EXPLODES

glneer Cole o f Marahafl was killed, 
Flrtmah J. T. Foore of Fort Worth, 
and Rrakeinan Ceorge Tbomaa of 
Marshall, wem Injured. Arben a boiler 
of a Texaa £  PaclAc freight train ex
ploded at Handley thla forenoon. The 
boiler was lifted from the truck and 
after whirling over In the air., atruck 
the track again 120 feet In front pt 
the engine and tank in the ground.

Part of the dome was found SOO feet 
away. Fireman Foore^was carried 
Into the air by the explaeton but ee- 
caped with a broken arm and some 
burnt. Ilrakeman Thosnaa waa di
rectly undcincith the boiler In front 
If the eagine. bet It passed over his 
bead without cmahlng him. His in- 
Jqriea are slight Artbar Cooper of 
Sweetwater, 'Was croeatag the rail
road track when the explosion occur
red. A chunk of iron hit him on 
the h ^ d  and knockod him down, but 
he wX_able to go to work aoon after 
wai

t-r-'
NOniONS PROWSINO .

IN SOUTHWEST STATES

HM«lay Today With 
Miaul ts

Fort Worth, Tbxas, March 29.—Fo-

Travsilnt Man.^ays Outlook BKctfl- 
Itnt In 'taxaa, Oklahoma and 

Kanaa, Thla Year
,^krthur Wilson, globe trotter, me

chanic, salesman of printing preaaea, 
agent fftr the Duplex lYIntlng Preaa 
Company o f Hatlle Croakc Michigan', 
called at The Tiroes office on flatar- 
day. Mr. Wllstm travels extanaitrelr. 
He- was born in Kngland and cams to 
this country when a boy and haa 
worked lilmself up to hla present po
sition as Westam< repreaentatlve of

one of the greatest printing press 
concerns In the worN. Mr. TVIlson 
has been pressuian, printer, travel
ing mechanic, talesman and now has 
ripe experience, and excellenl oppor
tunity to observe general conditions. 
Therefore what he aaya may be con
sidered worthy of careful ronsMera- 
tlon and Intereat. Saya Mr. Wilson:

"The States of Texas, Kanaa, and 
Oklahoma are facing a season of 
abudant proaptrity such as they have 
never known. In Clod’s Providenew 
1 believe the people of these filatA 
are to face this year of 1913, the 
grealeat temptation which ever befell' 
any people. Croiw au|>erabiindant, 
money In plenty and the danger of 
forgetting the lean years, will, I be- 
Here be with ua

"The - wheat in kansaa and Okla
homa Is 111 excellent condition and 
merchants ami farmers, nowspaiier 
men and professional men of alt kinds 
are looking forward and expressing 
great hopes for trade and general 
prosperity. Intellectnally thu (lonplc 
of these three States arc making 
more and faster progress than can liF 
aI{own hy say people anywhere on 
the surface of the earth. The evi
dence of thtlr desfres along there 
llnea. o f intellectuality esn be seen 
In tbe printing press factarlcs and 
the school furniture factories. - The 
Southwest ia Ihe world's beat present 
markut ie these commodities.

up to Ihe people of the Bouth^eet to 
■'keep right oti going along to even 
better things and conditions In these 
realms of aptrltual essential and ma
terial prosperity.

"Ifs  rieerly evident W iebtu Falla 
la prospertag. The paved- etreeU. 
new ITnIoii Depot, hew hotels and 
biislnees blocks, show subatantla|^ro- 
greaa to one who viatta you oal A  oc
casionally. One feels your develop
ment is subatantl^ and lasting.”

"In the development towarTl keen
er cnnaetouancsB of the Christian 
spirit and, II s fuller expression In ev  ̂
ery day life no people on MrilT^arc 
making. monV aubstantlal progress 
than the people of these three great 
Soutbweafem States In particular.

• Uod t^ bleeaing the people and il-ia

7

ARE YOU A MOOSE? <
IF NOT, WHY NOT?

if not why not? Rucker I.,odge, No. 
1222,'has.by request goten a dlspanaa- 
tton'for a phort time to iseeure mem
bers at $5.00. tbe agme as the oharter 
membership fee. 0«t In now. It will 
<x>et you $25.00 later. Ueneflts arS 
$7.00 per week-fer eltsknees or accident^ 
$100.00 death benefits.

Free medical atteiitlim for members 
and all of their farolllea. duea are ' 
75c per month^

Meetings every Sunday afteraoon<2 
o'clock, and a apeclal meeting to obtlc 
gale new members will 'be  held at 
7:30 every Wednesday night. Moose 
Hall 812 4-2 Ohio Avenue.

’  A. C.’ McKBKN. - •:*
74 2tc. , * District Director. '

Notice '  ' W  Aj... 
I have moved acroee Ohio AeanM 

■opposite O. W.-Bean’e at No. $13. New 
furniture. RverytMjig aanlianr. 
Shave, 10 centa; hair ffut, 28 cmU. 
Red Front Barber Shep, H. H. M tM . 
proprietor. t l l $ t «

f
X

C A N N E D
-  !̂ ~

One hundred thousand dollars have been spent b y  th e  N atlooM i^ ^ fieP s ’ AaSbcjatTDn.O{jAfneplea,‘' a ik th g ynu tg  use 
canned good s for the week ending  April the 5th. W e will respond to  the request o f this great'organ ization  b y  offer* 
ing you  our BIG 10 ASSO R TM EN T FOR ONE DOLLAR, consisting  o f the follow ing canned goods, every can  o f  
which has our Unlim>it4d Guarantee.' Start th e ne.w m onth with op e  o f these asisortm ents..

Stetson or ElUson No. 2 or Lion No. 3 
Tomatoes. * Little KerncUOoKt .

Empson’s kraut, Emp- 
son’s beans Ric^e^eu okra

Monsoon or Apex Peas 
Heinz Pork and Beans

Ameria(»n Rauty Pumpkin, ̂ Afneric*h ' 
'  . - .  -  -  erffejPcauty hominy Lindale No. 2 Blk bcrfes

YO U R  APRIL P A m O N A G E  IS OUR DESIRE
IT R E V A T U A N  B R O T H E R S  TKLKRHOMK  N o . 6 7

HIGH UVING  AT LOW COST
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m u^ OBjoymoat In aacta. Dainty re- 
frodbinoaU woro aorrod at a Uto 
bokr. T^oaa pradoat war# Mioaoa 
Vara Douflaa, Dalta Stona Ufllan 
llcOrogor, Allco Bumaida Maliolle 
Jackton. Moaara. Tomllnaon, McUrer 
or, Mittman and Qould.

C O N T B tT  AND E V IC TIO N  A T
MUkICIAN't CLUB MBCTINO.

Tha Mualelana Club met Thurtday 
afternoon at tha CoIIcce of Mualc 
and ArL. the occaaloa being the an
nual ela^tlon pf ofllcer* and Mvoral 
novel conteata The election remit- 
ed In the choice of the following: 
lira  Wade Walker, prealdent; Mra. 
J. P. Boone, rice proeldent; Mrs. H. 
O. Carpenter, recording aecretary; 
Mra. 8. J. Aahmore, corjwaponding 
aecretary; Mra. Allen Darnell, treaa- 
urer; Mra F. C. Barron, choral di
rector. Then followed a apelling 
match, a proaounclatlon contaat and 
a photograph guetelng conteat, all 
deling  with muelcal mattara. In the 
Sjgellt^ match^ Mya. A. B. Huff waa
the Victor, TSe otSera halhi "lura-" ihd Oaanl.........

great regret of the Udiaa o i. H A T IiT  
Tha*gopd wlahea o f the membera w ill' 
follow Mra. Uttle, Mra. Baya and Mra. 
oHmer Little to their new home In 
Tulaa, Okla. Dellcloua refreabmenta 
of aandwlchea, aalad, rake and cof
fee were aerved 'to  the following: 
Maadamee Coe.'A.-'A. Uttle. Carey. C. 
E. Friberg, J. B. Coe, H. J, Backman, 
(ioodale,, Homer Uttle, Simon and 
Shaw.

REBEKAH LO bO E T O  HOLD
A L L  DAY SESSION W EDNESDAY

An'all day aeaaloa will be held 
W,edneiday, April i at the hall. Mra. 
U B. Hardealy, diatiict deputy, will 
conduct a aehool of Inatruotlon and 
lunch will ha aerved from 12 .to 1 
o'clock. All membera are urged to 
be preaenL
LADIES o r  M ACCABEES

C H A R TER  D ELIV E R Y  PROGRAM

The Ladiee of the Macoabeea held 
their open meeting for public delivery 
of charter in the Odd Fellowa Hall 
Wednesday at 3 p. m. About forty 
members and gueata were preaadt 
and enjoyed the following prograqd: 

Music—Mra. K. W. Shaw.
Address of Welcoma—Mrs. Fred 

Mortis. •
Delivery of Charter—Color beatyra
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Fa c e  f iv e

down” nmtcbes. All three occasion
ed much merriment and were a 
source of a great daal of enjoyment.

T .  S. WREN IS HOS'i' SUNDAY
A T  AN EA S TER  DINNER.

T. 8. Wren waa host last Sunday at 
the Weetland at an Easter dinner for 
a few of bla frlendt. Easter lilies 
termed, the oester place for the table 
and Eaetar flivora. In the form of toy 
ducks and cblckeitB ware distributed. 
The occkalon waa a moat pleasant 
ona and waa greaUy aBjoyed  ̂ by 
those present. Covers were laid' for 
Mtaaea Kathryn Wilson, Eddie Car
ver, Ulllan Avia, Ida White, Measrs. 
T. 8. Wren, darter Mctlregor, John
Thomas and H. M. Berry.* _
MRS. E. L. B M ITH ~ EN TER TA IN S

A T  BRIDGE ON TH UR SD AY.

One of the most pleaaant bridge 
parties of the season was t ^ t  given 
Thursday a(temooa by Mrs. E. 1. 
Saakti at her home in IHoral Heights. 
Maadamea Bone and Dent were the 
fortunate pUyerp, each racelvlng a 
favor. A aalad course waa the re- 
fraiahment feature at the- concluaron 
of tha games. Those present were 
Meedamee T. B. Smith, Oriaham, Ed 
CoM. Weeks, Oreenwood, Luther
W, ebl), Luther Haynle. Inge. Sanders 

xFTasili drifla. DuVat, Loeh, Boulware,
X .  ^  Marcus. H. Mey, Tonay. Short. 
Sakjmo'na, R. P. Webb, J. Bone. C. 
P. Bhldlng George Harrington. Elmer 
Fllgo, 'Thomaa. - L. Campbell, K. 0. 
Smith, C. -A. DenL H. A. Orlopp, C. E. 
Betsey, jEtups Dola White, Icle

WnSea,-' UUtaa SWa, 
Margaret Deqt. .  . »

BRIDGE l u n c h e o n  IS GIVEN
BY MRS. E. p,^OREENWOOD.

Among the farewell compllrnenU to 
Meedhmee Luthv Webb 'gnd I,uther 
Haynlr, one of the moarwnjoyable 
was the bridga luncheoh given Friday 
by Mrs. K. P. Oreenwood. The gueeU 
epent most of the day playing bri^e 
wfth a delightful luncheon nt noM 
Those preeent were Meedamee Lutbef 
Hnynle. Luther Webb, Frank Griffin 
W. J. Orlihanr. N. L. Inge, I.«on l»eb. 
B. L  Smith.

RECEPTION IS TE N D E R E D
T H E  VISIT1NQ TEACH ER S.

^ *. ---------  *The noclnl feature of the conven
tion of the Northweat T ena  Aaaocia- 
tion was She reception tendered by 
the Mothere' Cluba of the tcbooli of 
this city, at the home of Mrs. M. M 
Addlckea Friday vtlgkL following the 
aeaaion nt the high echool. hi the 
receiving line were the prealdenti of 
the mothers’ eluba and the princfpnlr 
of the ecbods, incrndlng Meedamee 
bL M. Addtokee. O. H. CSrpeiittr, J 
W. Culhertaon, Jr W. Lee, Fred Car
ter. Professors Carpenter, Jones, 
Nllee and Settle, Misses Perry. Stew- 
art, Emma Childers and Kate Hay net. 
MIseee Gordon. Robertson. O'Neal, 
Saimnon and Oliver aaaisted In tbe 
hall and reception room, Punch and 
cake were aerved, the- punch ibelnv 
dispensed by Misses Del ASdlckee and 
tjoulse Laach^i^ while Misses Kell 
leavers. Ball anft^Catnpbell assisted 

In ike dining room. An orohaetrs 
provided music. Practically all of the 
local and vlaiting teachers attende:' 
during the evening and the occaeior 
waa thoroughly enjoyed.
BLACK OAT C LU B  M E E TIN Q , 

W IT H  MIBS N C LL E  BULLOCK.

Miss Ndlla Bullock was hoatesa to 
the recently orgnnized "Blnek Cal" 
Club Frliiay afternoon, the entire 
membership gatESrialg for an hour or 
two of needlework, music sui  ̂ other 
dlversloair ftafreshmenta were terv- 
ed at the condualon o f'the meeting 
and adJonAnent w m  taken to meet 
wTik tnSa'Harkm CHiMres next Fri' 
day. Thoae preaeat ware Mlaaet 
laea Gary. Mabel -WtUlama. Marion 
Crabtne, Halen BUne. Audrey Rob 
erts, Ruby BMt Cpm Leg M^eggoner. 
Lena lAlllcan.

OFFICERS E L E C TE D  BY T H E
NSW  I D i ^  « L U a  TU ES D A Y .

The Nê w Idea'ciub held the regu 
lar weekly'meeting on Tneeday afte^ 
.noon at the home of Mra. W. Qr Shaw 
OB TenU atreet The a fte«oon  was 
spest la tbe nsual soclat way with 
needle work and pleaaailt oonversa- 
Uon. A new preMdaot waa aeleettd 
te Sfl tbe vacnacy*left hy Mrs. 1.4ttle 
who Is removing from the city to the

Muele—Mra. Dellla. -
Paper—Mrs. Hardesty.
Recitation—Little Hoy Blue—Joyer 

Hardesty. '
Mualc— Mra. Shsw.
Hive Prophesy—Mrs. Hunt.
Recitation—Jack Rota.
Penny Flower March—By all pres

ent. After which a dellghtfiill lunch 
conalntlng of chicken anlnd in pajJy 
canes, plckltn. crackers and coffee 
were enjoyed by all.
HOWARD HURST^ HO ST

L A S T FRIDAY EVENING.

Howard Hurst entertained a few 
friends at the home of hla' parents on 
l.smnr, Friday evening. ' Forty-two 
and music araa enjoyed until n late 
hour, when Mrs. Hurst served delight 
ful refreshments to the following: 
Misses Ruth BlllotL Fraiicia I.uelie, 
Snrvelln Sbults, Katherine Bartlc. 
Bartlett, Emma and Alice Baker. 
Messrs. Davie, tfmith, Childs. VIveo'. 
Baker, Whittington and McClenny

M U8ICALE BY D. A. R.
TH U R S D A Y  EVENING , APRIL S

The DnuKhtert of the American 
Revolution are making eatensive pre
parations for the ronsicsie which they 
will glye on the evening of Thursday, 
April 3rd at the College of Music and 
Art. Features of the program which 
promise unusual enjoyment are an 
address by Dr. J. L  McKee, a read 
ing by Miss Msbelle Jackson; piano 
numbers by Mrs. J. L. McKee and 
Mrs. A. B. Huff; a violin solo by. Miss 

lai-ka/in am| vocsi Bumbera 
ibr'MlSi 'RltsMe, Maadamee*' 
Walker i^d J. P, Boone and Mr. John 
Brtdley.

The Austin School Mothers' Xl|ub 
will meet Thursday aftemoon- at the 
school, building,.
MRS. J. C. FR A TES ~EN TER TA IN 8  

IN H O n G r  O F 'H E R  DAUGHTER.

Mys. J. C. Frates, assisted by Mrs. 
I .on Deatherage, entertained Friday 
in honor of Mrs. Frates' daughter. 
Miss' Isabel. Forty-two and other 
^mea were played and at'a late hour 
a ^ n t y  luncheon wna served. Thoae 
preselB were Mlnaea Miller, Shields, 
Conn^.v Tobolownky, 'Weaver, Gurry, 
Bums, Ihinipbriea, Alien,.Moran, Bur
roughs. Petit. Messrs. Humphrey, Mc
Clure, Billina, White, Wllllama,
fevre, Vaughan, Connor, 
Puckett. Adams.

Heffermsn,*

OPEN SERVICES IN NEW 
' SALVATION ARMY HALL

p f

~ ‘ Major Smith of psHkt. ^ 
Captaih IH. Q. Robb o f the locat 

SaTvsTrtRr'iCrny, DiHiliea ttr anncvmee 
that Army's ball comer Eighth and 
Indlaaa Ivnow open for aeivlces and 
that Major J. C. Smith of Dallas, will 
preach Sunday night. A cordial la' 
vltatlon is extended all to attend this 
service.

At the Sunday night servfSe' the 
ceremony of swearing In the rscrait. 
will 'be hê M.

Dan Qatar goea forth la baste with 
brand, plaa and cakes and prodalm 
to all craadoaa ’ that f»Ika ara wise 
who sat broad, plao aad eakoa made 
by tha Homo Bakory. I will appro- 
clatF year patroaaga Daniel Otter, 
porprietor. Pkona SkA 14tk aad 
HolIMay. «  tfic

f

The Store of Quality
Someone has called our store *The Home of .Reliable Goods,”  and we rather 
like the sound of the phrase. It demonstrates to us that our efforts in sup
plying the people of tnis com m unity with dependable merchandise have 
not been in vain. We'believe we have made good. Anyway, we stand be
hind the goods we sell. We will back them with the guarantee.

%

A Dollar*9 Vforth for Every Dollar or Every Dollar Back

Silk Petticoats
-ffxceedinj^y  fine Hne o f  Ladies*̂  

Silk Petticosth. They are made o f much 
better material than the average, put togelh* 
er better and nicely finished in ev^ry re
spect. A nice Messaline petticoat for $S 48

VANITY LACK AND INSERTION 
TRIMMED

Corset Covers

Carefully made and finished, true .sheer ma
terial, an exceptionally dainty numlter and a 

.Jbiff value, that will appeal to fastidious tastes.
EACH 4o8

Fine
Percales

The manifold uses to which the.se 
dependable fabrics can te put 
maintains their long established 
popularity with careful buyers. 
Embodying great durabilitj^Taat 
colors and the most approved de- 
ughs, our stock of percales is of 
interest 't o  every 'housewife. 
Probably no fabric makes up 
more nobby and dependable sum
mer gowns. . Prices, the yard 
7 l-2c a n d ...... ...................... Oc

Suits
Our stock representsTfielSest things In vogue 
in the World's fashion centers. Never have 
the suit materials been prettier in weave, 
texture and color. The highest art of the 
designer and modi.ste has l>een re<]uistioncd 

by our suit makers, and the resulting gar
ments have every dainty touch of refinement 
that the most exacting taste can desire;

O ur purchase of suits 
for this season shows 
a variety of designs 
an d  p a tte rn s  fro m  
wjneh you can readily 
s ^ c t  what you desire

DAVlSriS
Men’s Straw Hajts for Summer 
The time is here when you need 
them. Nothing is more conspic
uous than a'straw hat that’s out- 
of-date.

Our straw hats are newest 
styles, up ttrthe minute, and they- 
cost you no more than the other kind̂ L̂ Miŝ hcn̂

J-

New. W ash  
— Presses ~

Smart Styles in pretty 
washable garments in both 
light and dark colors, with 
neatnoas, grace and practi
cability., Matrials are of 
selected quality, durable 
and of attractive patterns, y ^ r ir  
Notwithstanding our low 
prices these garmentA are 
thoroughly well made in 
every n'spect and are nice
ly 'finished. Nothing can 
te nicer for wear around 
the house or im the street, 
and as they are wah.sable 
they are very practical gen- 

-*ral utility garments.
This section of our store is 
brimful of good things, and 
you are certain to find just 
what you want at prices you 
will feel like paying.

You maiy be"sure of being up to UH
last minute in style of figure if you*
wear a KaLo Corset.

Besides being the nd^t durable 
and comfortable corKt, a Kabo has 
the popular advantage at leading in 
Parisian styles; alw-ays comfortable 
aad you are easy in the knowledge 
that there are no brass eyelets to-rust

- . ..V-
and steels are guaranteed against 
breakage.

Kabo fform Reducing Corsets and 
Kabo ^ le rn ity  Supporters are in- 
tere8yhg_^pecialties. Ask to sec 
the

STYLE
7024

 ̂ ' ‘H oleproof’’ ‘ 
W om en’s Stockings

You caa get the famous and original ** Holeproof”  
Hose for Wogaefli-Bod cbildrea —

f 5toclrings—6 pain. $2.00. Mediam 
weight.̂  Black, tan, and bhek with white feet.
Sian, 8 to 11.

Holaprool Lasliw-SSocldBgs—6 pain, $3.00. 
Finished like lAk. Extra light weight. Tan and 

-  bladt. Sixes, 8  to 11.
And this gu4rant«e goes with each box of six pain:

'li any or all of these stockings come to holes or 
need daraung within six months from, the day yon 
buy theta, we will isplaoe theta Ixea.’* □

Ottr Buen Sfstre m euu Uiat values we offer are attractive, ue- 
pendtMe-Goods and Lbio Priees afb tte features "for which our 
store is famous. Evyry prospective- purchaser o f mcgchandise 
is looking for prices, but the goods must be “ worth the money.’’ 
If this is not the case low priced jroods are not economical.

Bostonians
4

. Famous Shoes 
For Men

Sati.sifaiction in footwear 
calls for comfortable, 
perfect fiting shoes. 
Shoes made' of the very- 
best of materials, by eX- 
]H*rt and painstaking 
workmen.
Shoe? fashioned ovw 
stylish, yet sensible and 
consistent lasts.
Bostonian shoes are so 
manufactured. Bostonian 
shoes give full satisfac- 
tion.^
Let your next pair 
Bo.stonians —  selected 
from our.wide range of 
styles and leathers.

HiOASa
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Phone 986. j 707 8th Street [ Phone 98^

Hamilton Steam amt Dry Gleaning Works
ANDERSON & FREET
Many'are Satisfied. You 
will-be when you send 
your C L E A N IN G  and
^ R E ^ T ' V T Y - ! ^ „  I T C

NOTHING TO D ELIC A TE \

W H l OBSERVE 
MEMORUL DAT

QRAVEt o r  CONrEDKRATE DEAD 
WILL IE  DECORATED AND 

SERVICE HELD

OUT OF TOWN SPEilKER
8om« Wall 'Known Orator Will Ba 

Engagad For Addraaa On April 
27th

A meraortal aarvlce for the Confed 
erate dead will be held Iq Wichita 
Falla, .April J7, which la Southern 
Memorial Day. The aervicea will 
probably be heI8  ̂ in the Maleatlc 
Theatre ■ and the decoration * of the 
■ravea of Confederate dead will be a 
part of the observance of the day.

Plana for the obaervance of the day 
were diacuaaed at a meetlBf of the 
Sona of Confederate Veterans held In 
inttice grtprr Heurry'a oWee Saturday 
afternoon. It waa decided to engaae

OUR M OTTOi— We Stiiyt to Please
Phone 986 707 8th Street

4
/^hone 986 |

-

\ ^

CLEBURNE PAPER SPEAKS
HIGHLY OF MR. BENNINGER.

The Cleburne Review haa the fob 
lewJas very coni|iliiiientary notice of 
Mr. T. H. lleiinfnKer. who reventl.v 
came here to take a |>OBttlon with ' 
the Art Ixtan Company; {

Mr. T. H. OennlnRer, who haa IteeiiJ 
a realdeiil of ( ’ lebiime for the paat j 
fifteen years, wtll leave for Wichita

Falls, where he will accept a iraaition 
with the Art I»an Company. Mr. 
Ib niiliicer Js an .exi>ert wliatchmaker, 
manufaeturiiiK' keweier and enaraver. 
Since l•oallaf^ In Cleburne he haa 
made nAiy frienda and all of thesji 
will re^ w  to learn that he has de
cided to take u|i Ills residence at 
Wichita Kalla, but will Join this (taper 
III wishinK him continuous success.
If at î ny time, he decides to move

- for Successful Carpet Cleaning
We call and get your cariteta, clean them, and deliver th<> same 

day. Clean the dirt out of yonr carpet# and save the carpet.

Sfar furniture Company
Prices Vary Rsasonabla Phons 1011

.bac|(. to Cleburne, he-will be welcom 
ed. liesldes being an exptrt Jeweler 
.Mr. Hennlnger haa* a fine voice and 
has contributed to the enjoyment, of 
jiiuslcal programs here on many OC' 
casions.. Hia Wlcblta Falls employtrs 
were qutle fortunate in securing bis 
servlcea and the prediction can be 
easily made that he will prove equal 
tp ail demandadd. He is worthy of 
the tfeat treatnjent as this will enhance 
the bualneaa Income for the firm and 
will make prosperity for it as well as 
himself. Wichita Falls la one of the 
fastest growing cities In Texas and if 
Tony geta hold of a l^ock of* that 
l>roperty,' he will eventually land on 
"easy atreet.” Here la hoping he will 
get It.

ALAMO HOME AND SCHOOL
CLUB TO MEET FRIDAY.

The Alamo Home and School Club 
will meet next Friday afternoon at 
3;3». A feature of the meeting will 
be a' le<-ture by Dr. C. U. Hartsook. 
A, large attendance Is exi>tcted.

Imperial

prse-
c  have just received another car of Imperial Automo

biles and now have one o f the Model 32,* forty 
power, Five-Passenger Touring Gars. , T

Imperial 32 \
Motor—Imperial; four cylinder; . 

four cycle, cast en.bbK-;' w;iler 
cooled; 4 1-8 inch bore; r> 1-2 
inch , stroke spirui timing 
geari; three point aus|icii- 

■lon pntt iKiwer pUini.
Valvaa—Merhanioally operated 
-froBS ’ lingle caiy- shaft, extra 
large; push rods enclosed.

Motor Lubrication—Oil circulat
ed by fly wheel and distrlb. 
utad to proper iM}sitluna_ 
throughout large channtd in 
side of motor ease; lubrica
tion la'by coastaidtevel BiniiaTi.

; Motor Baaringa—Heat of Par
son's Idle cast) while hronte 
throughout; bearliMl^ extra 
larga alas. — -̂----

Butpanalen—Three point, motor 
hung ih channel of niain frame.

Carburstlon—Float feed; auco- 
matlc type adapted to the mo
tor. /

Cooling—Watar cteculated by 
pump la oonnebtloB with high 
eiasa radiator of ampla site.

Ignition—Magneto dual ayaiem 
wim dry oella.

Cluteh—Multiple disc typo.

Trantmiasion —r NIckla ^ateel 
shafts; nickel steel .geara; 
New Departure '  bearinga 
throughout; three apeeda'-for- 
ward and one reverse; select
ive typ«'.

Staarlng Goar—Right and 'left 
worm wlih double ram inova- 
nifiii; free from. back.Jaab or 
lost motion; IMnch ' wheat, 
spark, and ,throAle levera on 
top"of steering wheel. Adjuat- 

- -able take-up, on gear—  .  .
Springs — Front, aeml-elllp^lc; 

rear,' three-quarter elliptic. ..
levera 4n center of

Fjtle, Front—One piece, drop ■ 
forged I-beam; ball and ctma 
bearing.

Axle, Rear—iFloallhg type; mal
leable houatng; 1 3S-lncb 
chrome nickel atedi thafta;

. hot rolled, heat treated, pro
peller abaft 1 t-t Inch piaton 
rod steel; hdt rolled, heat 
treated; high duty,Hyatt bear
ings, nlclml ateel throughout; 
our own special deslga. bavat 
rldg and pinion; four pitch 
tooth; S 1-8.10 1 gear ratio. 

Brakaa—14-lnch double tntai^l.

Frame—Prcaaad ateal channel 
oonalructlon. "

Tank—Capacityj Model 32, aav- 
' antean gallons; can he takep 

out without removing body.
'Tread—M-incb. standard.
Whael Baas—114 Inches 
Wheele—>4 Inchea diameter; 

wood; artillery type; every 
other rear apoke boated and 
bolted.

RIma—34x4 Funk demountahla.

some out of town speaker of statewide 
repiitatloiN to dallyar the memorial 
address and a committee was named 
to secure the speaker. The Daughters 
of the Confederacy and the Veterans 
will Join In the program.

Tbia will be tha first time there haa 
been public ol>servance of Memorial 
Day here In a ni^mber of yeara despite 
the fact that a number of Coihfederate 
dead are buried In Riveraida Cemetery. 
An elTort will be made to locate the 
graves of all Confederate veterans In 
the cemetery so that wreathes may 
be placed on their graves on-that 
day.

.Mayor Dell will probably be asked 
to issue a proclamation calling es|>ec- 
ial attontlin to the day.

HENRIEHA TEAM 
GOT REVENGE

HIGH BCHOOL BALL TEAM DE
FEATED tHERE FRIDAY 

AFTERNOON------  -
1

61IME LOST IN THE NINTH
T -

Go«d and Loots Playing On Both 
8ldas-7-Locals Play Nocona 

Friday

HOME FROM TRIP 
'  TO CANkL ZONE

N. Handaraon and Li,' a-'W llson 
Found Everything Satisfactory 

BigOn Ditch

N. Henderson of this city and Cô . 
I.uke Wilson of Kansas City, arrived
home yesterday^ morning after a vlXit 
to Panama, where they inapected the
work -on the big ditch, and, according 
to Mr. Henderadnt found everything 
satisfactory. They found the climate 
delightful and had «  very enjoyable 
trip.

Another WIchitan returned during 
the week from that part of tbs world, 
being J. Markowlu. who has been In 
liarta of Central and South Aemrtca 
and the West Indies. Mr.' Markowits 
represents the Wlcblta Mill t  Eleva
tor CompanV In that part of the world 
and reiwrted excellent butineaa on hla 
last trip.

HUNDRcii InSuSaiiD 
DOLUR MARK PASSED

with Two Days of Month To Go On 
Building Parmita Total 

$105,400

Tird*-rM84._fropt » “ «* reat-^ 
Body—Model t l ;  Hve paanen^

B«r tonrJnt. iv ty  roomy, oopi- 
fortabla, claaay.

UpheTafhKhk — 'BpeetEr Trttw 
proof -cloth over curled hair. 

Painting—Black gear and boBlL- 
Oray wheels whan ordered 

special; fendera, hood, radia
tor anameled black. 

EquIpmanV-*^! head ’ Ughta; 
on sldo and tail llghta; Prae- 
to-Uta tank; mohair strap 
top ;: dust aoTsr. wtndahtald. 
apaaiametar; ttr# irons; da- 
moaatahls apara rira; tool kIL 

,  repair kit, demountahla rim 
wranoB; huh cap wrageh. Jack 
and jiulnp. Black and nickel 
moantlBga.'

$1350 Delivered Fully Eliquipped
$1350.00 dalivared fully equipped. Call and lat no show yoa thia ear.

$1$ OHIO AVENUf BROWN & CLASBEY PHONE I

WUh two days o f March left, the 
building i>ennlts for thld'-oion^ have 
broken all. records, reaching tha tidy 
lo u l  up to yesterday evening of 1106,- 
460. This will probably be Increased 
by several thoueand dollars before to
morrow night

It haa now been five and a half 
montha since the laauance of permits 
by the city began and the total In that 
time -to not quite $200,000, or at the 
rate of a million dollar* annually. 
This does not Include the immense 
Improvements under way outside the 
city limits, which would probably run 
the figure Mp $300,000 more; nor does 
It include a number of biddings for 
which permita have-not been taken 
out ^  J

The city I* threatening to get In 
behind bulldert who fall to take out 
(kw permftx aird aome fines may he 
BHetwed for Infiaetttffis oFThq  ̂permit 
fdlnaqca-hefSra long.

Ftlgo was yaaterday laatied 
a building permit for a one atory 
brick building on_Jota t  and 10, block 
194. befkg on Tenth" stfieE, between 
Indiana and ScotL The cost, will he 
$7000.

ALDERMEN TO BE
^lECTEO TOESDAY

-Are Te Be Ckeeew Faea*^
Field.of Bix. Cendldetee

Qualified voters o f Wlcblta Falla 
will ddbide Tuesday upon three aider- 
men to repreaeat them for the neat 
two yeara. and glk candidates are In 
the field. These'  candtdatae, la the 
order In which they will appear oa 
the ofitcial balloL ari: '

Otto Btehllk.
Dr. J. r . Reed.
J. T. Toang.
H. O. Karreabrock.
M. J . Oardaer. .. ,
V. B. Bumpfll.
The three aldermen whose terms

eapire, Reed. Toang u d  Oardner, are 
all caAdIdatas for rweleetloB. Very 

man!
I BOI

little Interest has been q^ lteeted  la 
the electloB so far and none of tka
caadMataa appaar to be etralaing
Ikeoaeelvee te get rotas.

The Wlcblta Falls high school team 
met defeat Friday, Henrietta getting 
revenge for the defeat administered 
by Wichita Falls the previous Friday- 
Tbe score was 4 to 3. Costly errors 
In the ninth Inning proved Wichita' 
undoing. There waa good plSylng on 
both aides, Infield working well In 
•pita of the had condition of '  the 
grounds.

Neither aide scored until tbs fifth 
Inning. wJiea Uenriftyt u l lled once, 
but the locals took the lead In the 
seventh with three runs. In the ninth 
with Henrittta at bat, Wheeler drop
ped a fly and Ward booted-Trotter'a 
high throw to the plate, letting In one 
run, with two men still on bases 
Wright hit to B. Howell, who threw 
to the plate, but the umpire called the 
Henrietta runner safe, giving victory 
to the honre team. Later, the Wich
ita Falls hoys say Henrietta players 
admitted that the runner was out. B. 
Howell pitched an exceedingly gopd 
game for the Wichitans allbVlng only 
four scattered hitB." Rrommit opened 
for Henrietta/ and did well until the 
sixth and seventh, when he was 
pounded hard, allowing six hits, 
t'ooklnheiin relieved him and held the 
Wichitans safe.

This Is the locals' first defeat thia 
year. They play Nocona here - next 
I'YIday. Ijist Friday’s Hne-up: y

Henrietta—Fields, c ; BormmllJ V l f r  
O'Brien, lb ; Dqnirea, 2b; Wright, 3b; 
4liiff, sa; Cookinbelm, If-p). Turner, 
cf; Brown, rf.

Wichita Falla— Avis, 2h; Wheeler, 
cf; Trotter, ss; (JoodnlghL-lh^Smllh 
3b; Howell, p; HlckrtnrtTT I f^ lr^ o w : 
ell
W. W. BROWN EXPECTS TO

BECOME A WICHITAN.

W. W. Brown for a number of yeara 
leading citixen fo EHectra, head of one 
leading Clltxen of Electra, head of one 
ty, la soon to move to this city to 
makS biwbome here, be stated yester
day. -He expects-to purchase a home 
and become a 'full-fledged Wl^ttfitt' 
as' Soon aa imasible. —

Mr.-Browd "la the owner of .some oil 
producing tracts In the Blactra fiatd, 
having an Interest In tbe Brown-Crosa 
tract which la one ofi the .moat produc
tive In the' field. He la very well 
known In this city and will be gladly 
welcomed here.

A  aim p't homtm gown 
laoAs isaaf if  •Mm wafA m

S p i r e l l a  C o r l e t
Fined to ytMir individual 

aaeusurai brings ant beauty 
tines; subdues iiregulari* 
ties. Lat roe show you bow. 
tu wear it, alao the 5jpfrsEa 

_ abe 'why* of tbe tomforta- 
bia, sbape-retnining Spirella Corset,

$lrii NaNnIa 'Jenna, Ftiena 4B$ 

^  .......................

~ Rillroail TiiM TiUi

WIehIte Falls Routs 
'Wsatlipund—

No. 3 LY WtchlU Falls . . .  3:40 a.m.
No. 3 At  W'oodward ........2; 35 p.m.

[o. 4 Lv WIcblU Falls . . .  2:40 p.m,
fo. 1 Ar Elk C ity ..................9:00 p.m.
Eaatbound—

No. 2 L r Elk C ity ................$:00 ABt
No. 3 Ar 'WIchiU F a lls .. . .12; 10 p.m.
No. 4 Lv Woodarard .. . . . .1 1 ;$ $  a.at
No. 4 Ar Wlehlta Falla ...10 :40  p.m.

Altus-Wsllington Braiiea
No. 5 Lv Altua ................... $:10 a.m.
No. i  Ar W ellington.......... 11:59 a.m.
Na $ Lt WslUngtoa . . . . .  1:3$ p.m. 
No. A Ar Altua f ............... 5:35 p.nt

^9flehlta Falls and Naweastls 
4o. 11 La WlohlU FatU . . .  1:3$ B-ia 
4o. 11 Ar Naweastis S:0I p.ia. 
fo. IS 1st NFwoasUs . . . .V  T:00 a.a. 
fo. IS Ar WiehlU FAlIa ...10 :50  bjb

Fort Wsfth and Dsn
Nortkbouad— Atrlvs

fo. 1 ‘ r . . . ............1:40 p.at
Mo, 3 . . . . .1 3 :3 0 a-m.
No. 7 ................... 3:30 a.m.
Eloctra Local dsparta 

BoaUtbonad— Arrive
Ma ,S  $ At • BB 1;$0 p-ig.,
N a $ ......................t :45a ia .
Ma 4 . . . . . . . r .  .13*01 pja.
Local from B setra Arrtvso

Lssts
li$0p.m  

13:40 p.m. 
8:46 a.m. 
7:30 Am. 
L ea n

3:50 s.m. 
13:30 p.ia. 
$ : l i  A S.

A  TexanMlsesarl, Ka 
■utbsaad—

N a $$ Lt WIehIU Falls . . .  5:30 
N a 13 Lt WlchlU Falls . . . '  1:30 
Nd. U  Lt WlohlU Falls ...11:40 
' '  Waatboand—
No. ,$5 Ar WIehIU Falls ..11.00 
N a 'l l .A r  WlohlU Falls ..13:3$ 
N a 17 Ar. WlohlU Falla . .  3:10 

WIehIU Valloy 
Ts Byars sad PstroUa—

No. $ Lt WtehlU F*1U........$:$$ i
N a 1$.Lt WlohlU Fans . . .  S:Si | 

From Byars and Fstrolla— 
f a  T Ar W lshlu fU ls  . . . l t :$ $  | 
f a  $ Ar WIehIU Falto . . . .  8 : a  | 

Ts Abilsns _  
Wastboaad—

f a  1 Lt w ioU U  Fans $:$• i

N a $ Ar W ieklu m i s  .. .U :$ 0  p.a .
\

1 p m o n a lly  ffUATABir* t t U  wooderfiil p l«y  to be the moat em peaeive cool pto- 
dotUoo that hp« eror p U re d  thin city~-Abe Morcoo.

National Canned Food Waek
The week beginning March 31st., and ending April 
6th., I wyi ofler all Canned Foods at reduced,prices.

6 cans No. 3 Tomatoes
a

6 cans Mallard Corn 
2 cans No. 3. Hominy 
2 cans No. 3 Kraut 
2 cans Leader Peas 
2 cans No. 2 Pork and Beans 
4 cans Blackberries

—24 cans, $2 .40

1. A. Farris ooooooooo60

The Society Event of the Season
America’s Foremost Emotional Actreu

MISS ADELAIDE FRENCH
Her Second Year in the Great 

Drama of Mother Love

APRIL 2. C 
WEDNESDAY

The New Yorb Caat erf tweaty-Avc people and New York Lriic Theatre prodvctlow 151 nighU nt Lyric Theatre. New York City—131 nights at Orarfrf Op«m Hpnat. Chicago-̂ 160 nighta at Treaont Street Theatre. Boaloa.

Prices—evening   50c to $2.00
Sbil o(dm rccaivad—Bale oprna Batardar, March tWh

•V

GARGjUNS
No. 1. Lot 3 in block 3, J. A. Kemp addition gisd 
No. 2. Lot 8 in block 3. Trueheart sutidivisioil
for ..................................................................... $3S0
No. 3. Lot 3 in block 3 o f the Trueheart aubdi*
vision ................................................................... $260
NOe 4. Lot 8, block 99 in Floral Heights $250 cash. 
No. 5. Lots 15 and 16 in block 42, Floral Heights
f o r ........ .................    $1000
No. 6. Lot 3 in Block 8, Floral Heights . . .  $626 
No. 7. Lot 13 in block 136, close in on Lee streef
for ................................. .................................
No. 8. Lot 7 in block 14, Floral Heights . ,
No. 9. Lot 1 in -Block 63, Floral Heights . .
No. 10. Lot 2 irf Block 63, Floral Heights . . . .
No. 11. Five-room hpufi  ̂on thecar Une in lot 14, 

-block 42, Floral Heights all new and mode;m $2100 
No. 12_!Chree houses ahd lot No. 304, East Walnut - 

- street $L ^ .O O  cash.
No. 13. SSven acres o f land adjoining the city with 
good fivb^room house and large barn with well
and windmill..................... .............................$3600
No. 14. Six-room house on the comer of Second 
and 'Travis streets for $600 wkh good terms.
No. 15. One five-room house on Austin, atreet be
tween Seventh and Eighth, ail modem with bath,
water, gas and electric lights. P r ic e ........ $2400
Noj„16. One house and lot on corner of Seventh
and Travis street f o r ........... ............. $3150
No. 17. 320 acres o f Red River valley land in^ 1-2 

 ̂ miles o f Byers, Texas, which carries with it 400 
. -. .̂acrefl of excess land bordering Red River, 3 aeta 

of. jfooid ilropcoYements, one large &-room .house 
with a very large bam, 2 good wells with one wind
mill, water piped throughout the house, water 
tanks for stock, hog Mnees, 10 acres in alfalfa. 
280 acres in-cuItlvation, th^pasture has nice shade 
and an abundance of spring water which is ever
lasting. This is one o f the beat farms that' can 
be found in Texas. P r ic e ........................$M ,000

X L JACKSON
Phone 274

i
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Lat^t Dots on Trousseaus
, WICHITA DAILY TIMES,'WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS, SUNDAY, MARCH SO, 1913—PART THREE

' I . .............. .
TACK ONE

For April or June Brides
N*w York, B areli ag.—por aome 

raaaoa u  yet undiscovered by the 
phlloaophera. April and June are gW: 
®n the prettrence as bridal montba. 
At thla aeaacui of the year the atten
tion of many a woman Is given to 
her wadding outflt, and suIUble ma- 
tarlala for wedding dress and going 
away gown are * of vlul Interest. 
Ouchesse saUn has long been the ac- 
cepted aMtarial for the bridal gown 
gown, hot almost any other ma
terial of soft clinging quality is 
equally suitable. Cbarmeuse, silk and 
crop# #r# Etnong tlio most, tavorc^ 
fabrlca at the .present time; white 
gMla -of taffeta, broadcloth or charm- 
euse are also much used as .many 
women do not edre for all the fuss 
and feathers occasioned by. th^ con
ventional wedding array. But those 
over whom trsdWlon sUli bolds sway 
do not feel themselves properly mar
ried unless decked out In satin gown, 
tulle or lace veil and orange blos- 

■ The ruslqiii is,-toHiie sure,'a~  
. pretty oae and gnyone who would 
'  preeume to criticise It must indeed 

be lacking in sentiment Even those 
whq are obliged to practice self-denial 

Jn other directions are to be excused 
for having all the essentials of this 
"once In a lifetime" ocraslon. -

Very attractive tu.' the |iur|H>se is 
the gown of white' charmeuse iJliis- 
tyated here. The arrangement of 
the front of the bodice harmonises 
etfectively with the opening at the 
lower edge of the skirt A fall of 
shadow lace from the shoulders gives 
a style to the gown both pleasing and 
actistle. The bridal veil of tulle ar
ranged oh the bead In cap' effect Is 
caught with orange blossoms and, 
falling free to the hem ^  the square 

\ttaln, completely envelops the fig
ure. The insert of (hh. kltl^ Is of 
shadow lace similar to that uskl for 

. the back drapery.
Second In Importance In the trous

seau la the going awky gown or suit. 
Gray hae long been a favored color 
for this outfit Perhaps for this rea
son many brides prefer another 
shade.' But gray is one o f the lead
ing colors o f this season—and those 
srho adopt U will not necessarily be 
labeled "newly w edl n d . wUI also be 

. in height of fashloiT '  T^low  and 
its many tones combine well with 
gray as trimming. The various ahades 
of browns ranging through dried 
orange, rust red. chestnut and nut
shell are second in favor. Among 
fashionable materMs for the develop
ment of these colors ratine, broad-, 
cloth, sponge. Bedford cord, reps, 
worsted poplin and eollenne take tbe- 

- leeA- ^  combined
etruetl veiy' ullliriTimijr'*11 k and_ mes- 
aaMna ih moae-green or In-’B u l^ lan  
colors.

For the woman of slender figure 
DO more attractive style could be 
chosen than the Rusalan blouse. She 
whose lines are not ho slender would 
do well to ad set a Jacket on smart
ly cutaway lines. The suit should 
be three-piece, the waist of messa- 
lUtS or^chiffon, conforming to ths 
coiot tm e of the suit."

Whether the bride's home be In 
city or country, an afternoon gown 
suitable for receptions.'’ teas, dinners 
and Informal evening functions Is es- 
sential. Preferably this should be of 
crepe de chine or charmeuse. The 
first named material Is of such soft 
clinging quallty^'lts dull tone tending 
to lessen rather than increase the 
proportions of the figure. It has en
deared Itself to the feminine fancy. 
In the tvent of gray having been

I Vi
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Curtain Lacs 15c to $1
The pretty curtain laces, are here 
In many very altiactive patterns, 
both large and small designs. ISgyp- 
tlan and natural colors, yd 15c to $1

White Bead Spreads $1
A siiecJal spread bargain. Tb,y 
are full Sin* in a vurit-ty of pn-t'i} 
floral iwllcrna and vorth any
where. Priced special at ...g l.oo

Prices That Speak With More Force Than Boquence
Th e  facts and figures given in this advertisement illustrate the cx~ 

cellent values we are offering in strictly dependable, seasonable 
merchamdise—the kind you need now. The new spring goods, irresist- 
able, eloquent, appealing prices; prices that can't be matched, and you 
are always protected in your purchases here—Every purchase made in 
this store carries with it our absolute-gu^wantee for satisfactory service.
Should any thing you buy here go wrong, bring it to our notice and we will cheerfully 
right it. W e  are not after your business of today only, but we want your future patronage 
as well. Business building, to be staple, must come up to the standard of our motto: “Fair 
Play.’ Read our offerings on this page; you will surefy find something that will interest 
you; then come and let us show you, convince you that you .can do better at Pennington’s

Ladies’ Lisle Hose at 39c
Here’s a real hosiery harfirain and you will appre
ciate it when you see them. They are black silk 
lisle with high spliced heel, double toe and double 

-fcSole, very elastic and serviceable, 60c values the 
pS î;*.. . . ' ............  .......................................... 39c

White Crepe Voile 35c
The white crepe voil is a soft, clintfing, snow- 
white delicate fabric. While inexpensive it ha.s 
every mark of a fabric o f much hitrher grr^de. 
You’ll like the soft dainty effect o f this fabric, 
a y a rd ................................. : ..................... .. 35c

chosenSfor the traveling slut, , ib ii 
go^ n might be of navy blue. Should 
tan or some ainiilar tone have been 
•elected for tbit tuit, nothing would 
be more attractive than a reception 
gown* of gray crepe de chine. This 
material in blue also la very popular. 
Combined wjth moua>ellne de sole 
ribbon la Bulgarian shades o f yel
low, red and Gobelin blue, it develops 
effectively. To be In accord wfth the 
present dictates of fashion, drapery, 
both In skirt asd isalat. should be 
Introduced. In the skirt, particularly, 
tt should ha much In avldwice, giv
ing a decided bouffant look over the 
hips and- about the knees. The low
er edge, however retains 1st slender 
appearance. Fulness in tbq bodice 
Is much In evidence either In drap
ery or In blouse effect. , The fichu 
dropping well over the arms and 
meeting In center back and - front, 
where It is clasped by buckles either 
of Jet, silver or gold, is a recent style 
JegUire of afternoon and evening 
gowns.

The bride always likes to have an 
outflt sufficiently complete that It may 
not be necoaeary,’ for the first few 
months at least, to add to It. To thliF' 
end'lt. is adrisable that she have at 
Iqaqt jone handsome lingerie frock 
for wear as the season advances. A 
suitable dress for smart. summer af
ternoon wear is lllusl-rated here. It 
was developed in pink batiste and 
pink embroidery flouncing. The waist 
has laixc coliar of ailover embroidery 
extending to the waistline in the TiacTi 
The skirt has a stylish pointed tunic 
drop|H*d over a foundation of em
broidery flouncing. A girdle of blue 
mesaaline. finishes the costume.

Of equal Importance with the gar 
ments for- amart. dreaay wear are 
those for the negligee. These should 
he as dainty and attractive as can 
be afforded. They need not neces
sarily be expenlsve or of expensive 
inattrlals, for most effetftlvo results 
may be had at little expense^ Boud
oir sacqiies and caps, dresaing gowns) 
klmonoa, tea Jackets and peignoir* 
(!osBtUute an imporUnt pjace in the 
bridal outfit. Crepe de cklne, prefer 
ably of silk, but If this can not be 
afforded, cotton crei>e. also developir 
welt In shades of pink, blue and 
rose. It iF a material much In d^ 
iiiand for these attractive garmenls. 
Some semblance pf harmony should 
prevail among pieces lo be-wom at 
the name time. Sacqiie, rap and pel- 
llcoat, with trimming of almllsr lace 
and ribbon, may constitute one set. 
Kimonos and cap. another. .The tea 
Jacket or coat, so long out of voguej 
has again been revived antU Is worn 
for. Informal dlnnefti and afternoon 
teaa jwhsn only the family or but a 
fawL, mUmate, .friends y e  _ present. 
This may' be donned over ah olff dflir 
or satin frobk which has been denud
ed of its trimmings, leaving a plain 
and simple foundation. Mad* of 
charmeuse. crepe, chiffon, net or lace 
It la very attractive and pleating

Men’s .Good Sox 12)^c
A special purchaae of 200 dozen men’s socks, de
cidedly under the market value, is re.sponsible for 
this bargfairt. The double heel and toe adds to 
the durability, nicely finished and all the popular 
colors. Worth 20c f o r ..................................12Vsjc

Children’s Dresses $1.25
Misses’ and children’s wash dres.ses sizes from 2 
to 14 years, made of standard jrrade jrinifham and 
percale in many spring: color combinations. Gar
ments that are made carefully and thoroughly. 
Special values a t ....................... ................ .. $1

Linen Finish Chab’y 15c
UO-im-h linen finisji ebainbravs in all the popiilnr 
checks and soliii colors. Pink, blue, navy, nsl, 
Ian and blaek elus-k, the erdors are absolutely fast 
and the fabric very serviceable. .Special value 
a y a r d ........ .......... ‘ . . . . . . ' .  . . . .  . i 5o

\

32-In. Persian Lawn 10c
:i2-inch IVrsiun lawn, that .shiH'r-dilicaU ttliite 
fabric so mueh iised. Tliis is a bargain ihat w/11 
V  apjiriTiated at sijfht. only 10 jiicccs in the lot. 
Excellent values, price, a y a r d ........ .. 10c

Pretty Striped Tissues 15c
The tissues are popular spring fabrics, sheer but 
serviceable. We have them in «11 o f the popular 
colors in stripes and checks. They are washable 
colors and especially suitable for children’s dress
es. The y a rd .................................................. .... 15c

Silk Lide Hose only 25c
A .special purchase of lOO^ozen ladies’ fine mer
cerized lisle hose including black, tan, grey, cham
pagne and red enables us to offer you special val
ues iA hosiery. The quality that usually costs 
85c a pA ir.'for........................................... ....26o

Pretty Kimono Crepe 20c
Many beautiful color comtiinations in the ki.mino 
crcpe.s, floral de.signs, in metlium and dark shades. 
Light colors in the small dainty path ;‘ns, the n-al 
valae is 2."c a ynr<l, but we .sell for less, n y.ard 20c

Mercerized Foulards 15c
The mercerized cotton Foulards that soft, clinging 
fabric so much in demand. Many pretty dolors In 
l)oth large floral and neat, small patterns, excel
lent value at the y a r d ..............  .................16c

• * __
46InchFrench Lawn 15c
Another "bargain tbat v^tt go in a hurry. Prett.v 
F'rench lawm, 46 inches wide, only 10 pieces in 
this lot. It will pay to anticipate your spring and 
summer w a n t^  Bc.st values a yard ........... 15c

Cotton Bedfd Cords 25c
The T^ftnr Hedford fords in n-anv colcm l Kfnp>. s, 
blue, helidrojjc, light blue, b|ni'!: and v hile nnd 
plain white. esiMfially suitable for skirt nnd chil
dren’s dres.se.-<. verv .*;erviceab|e jind excellent val
ues, a "y a rd .......... ...................................... . 2.5c

The White Piques 25c
30 pieces o f  the popular and serviceable white 
piques in cords and welts, also in mercerized 
stripes and figures. Every piece is good 35c val
ues. We picked them up at a price under market 
value and can sell them a t ......................... .... ff&c

40-Inch Merc. Batiste 20c
This is a fine soft sheer summary fabric, very 
much in demand for spring and summer garmont-s, 
and priced lower than you can ever buy it again. 
Best possible values, the yard .......................20c

Silk Stripe Voile at 35c
The silk stripe voHe in rich ami la^nutiful shades 
of pink,, light blue, chumpagiu*. gray and other 
(olors, one of the mo>t popular faliries of the .sea- 
.son for inexpensive «|re.sses. Sptfial valm* yd. 3 5 c

Novelty Dress Goods 50c
Woolen dress fabrics in the light spring weights 
in a variety o f novelty wigaves and favored spring 
shade.s, especially suitable for stylish and service
able skirts. Many light, medium and dark«hades, 
yard ..........................................  ....................... 50c

4 2 -Idu Persian Lawn 20c
This bargain wjll,l5c snapped up quickly. Think 
o f a fine sheer fabric like this 46-inch Persian 
lawn at such a low price. Only 10 pii>ces in thfc, 
lot. Best possible values at a .vard............ 20c

Silk Striped Poplins 35c
'fhe.silk stritK' |H)|)lins an* a shade iieavier than 
the voiles, are very^serviceable and make up into 
very i>retty dressi*s. We have the jiopular colors 
of bliu*; gra.v, fiink, cham|)agne and helio. Yd 3.‘5c

tWICHITI F IU S  BOYS IN 
UNIVERSITY TRACK MEET

Ralph Mathis, Lavsrns Somervllla a"d 
Jeronis Stone Win Events In - 

Annual Contsst

-Spo'lsl In tSo T I is m .
. Austin, Texas, March 20.—In the 
UnlT«r«lty of Texas annual iaMt^lass 
track meet on Clark Field, Freshmen, 
soplwmorea. Juniors and aeniors corn 
peted with each other In runnInK, 
agrinting. JumpthgT vauinnf' and

LaiTeme Bomeryllle won third place In 
.the 440 yard dash and a place on the 
freshman relay team. Lamar McNew 
br xnneral ,Wella, ton of forffier sup
erintendent of the public schools at 
Wichita Falls, won first iif t l^  pole 
vault, going over the bar at feet 
8 inebea.  ̂ .*  ,

---------------------
GEORGE L. MOORE BEGINS

DUTIES, OF NEW POSITIOIt.

TheWHItEBABBERSHOP
j .  D. HURLEY

I Cotirteoth Treatment
Careful ’Work

BanlUry Conditinna -r 
Automatic Heater—hot water alt the 

time -V-'
•10 Seventh Street

w a gF l'  OirSWTBi: TTte 
claaa won first place, seniors second, 
freabmen Jhlrd. This Is Die seCond 
track meet won by the class of 1915.

Three Wichita F*)l* boya partici- 
pated la the meet and made a 
moat creditable. showing. Ralph 
Mathla was first In the mile, run In 
4.61. beating last year’s record 14 
peoonds and coming very cloae to the 
atate record. He won first ptnee In 
the half mile, his Ume being 2.14. Ha 
also tron a place In the winning relay 
and tohuttle' teams. He made a total 
of II l-^polnta, the highest Individual 
acore, thereby winning first honors.

Jerome Rtone won first la the 220 
low hurtUea, beating Littlefield of San 
Antonio, thd holder of the state record, 
though the time today, 24 secondi. 
was not hla baat Stone also ,Slade 
a place Is tha wtaalag„ ahaltla tSam.

George U Moore, formerly agent 
for the- Katy here and later coromy- 
Clal agent for the Wichita Falls 
Route Ip ^now division, freight agent 
for the Tcia* A Paclflc at Ftgj,
Worth. ...... .................. . -1 -  '

Saturday’s -F4>rt. Worth. Record coa, 
tains a opt of Mr. Moore and the 
foMowing aketch:

“ George Ja Moore, who becomes dl- 
Ttaion frelgh’t agent for the Texas A 
Pacific* and International A Great 
Morthem railroads here, effective 
April I, reached Fort Worth Friday. 
He comes to fafflillarise himself with 
tibe' general datails of the position 
sad to penult C. Hanson, whom be 
auecaeda and who becomes general 
Joint UvMock agent for the two 

iMtioaeil.

poslUon Roitvg to the Kansps'  Cily. 
Fort sA u .A Memphis at Fort Scott, 
Kansas.

"He came to Texaa flfieen yeara 
ago. hia first-iioslllon bpitig that of 
raahier for the Katy at Wichija FaHls'' 
From that position hf was promoted 
to the agency at Aivarado then In 
turn being,agenf at -Wirhlta^ Falls. 
Waxah'achie, Sherman, Hlllahbfo'and 
Dehlson.

"At Uehlson. he letsohe Katy to 
travel for the Soiiftiern I’a l̂Hc Steam- 
■hip Company for a year. »f^F^ which 
he became commerclHl agent 'for the 
Katy and* the WIefiila Falls RoulF at. 
Wichita' Falla. __

■August.HhfTHr left lhat ie>st-
floit Id heromr rommen^el haant -tori, 
the Texaa A Pacific and Intftruatlonal j 
A Great l^orthem rallroada In Okla ' 
homa, fronj which position he comes 
ta bo division freight agent for these 
two roads here. »

“Mr. Moore will return to Okisho 
ma City for his family Saturday night 
and will take active charge of bis |)o- 
sltlon hero Tuesday.’’ ‘  ,

reads m« an opportunity to
’’get a line on’’ his new duties, which 
ha will take up next Tueeday.

"Mr. Moore began his railroad 
career with the Gould lines when 
still In Me teens, as telegraph opera
tor for the I m  Mountain at Ironton. 
Ma  la ter W  'Worked aa operator 
for the XaeofrD PaeHle, from that

Another fresh shipment of cbeeso 
fUmberger, Brick, Swiss, ifeufehstet. 
ememhert, Rdaun. Pineapple, .Plmeo- 
toee chees, Rn^oefort, Sap Sayo—Just 
arrived at Sbereod A Co., phone 177. 
•0. tfc. ,,

See l<eo the carpenter, who given 
special sttenUon to repair work. St. 
Elmo Hotel, phone 958. M lip

“ CARE IN MOVING ’’
r  You deffire "ciire” wKen movinjr your hoii.sehnld Roods, 
and not chtapnes.s. But when you can Ret “ Care”  and rea
sonable charges, you are better sati.sficd. We want to sat
isfy “ YOU."

‘’Service in Handling Your’
■ Merchandise”

We arc equipped to handle your merchandtise prompHy, 
correctly, and in a business manner. "WE APPRECIA’TE 
YOUR BUSINESS.’’

Transfer 3c3tdrajKe’]C6.
Telci^lipnes 444 and 14 »* • . Office Hours Always

E. H. BAWDEN & CO.
C E M E N T CO N TR A CTO R S

Cement Walks, Steps, Curbing. Cellar floors End all kinds o f Cement'
Work. ’

AM Wbrii Guaranteed. Wichita Falla,
Phene 274 Texas.

7'.

I J. A. KAVANAGH
P L U M B I N G ,  G A S  F I T T I N G

Steam and Hot W ater H eaticf ■
1003 Ohio Avenne , Phoae 1142
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Here is a full Page of furniture E->>l

T h a t Y o u  Can N o t D u p lic a t r i n  Price Anywhere in

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO;
Thp live fhat guarantees to save you 2 5 ,per cent, on higlr grade furnishings that you can “depend”
oh. Figure p f ^ p w h p r p  n n  y n i i r  w a n t g  f i r ^ f ;  t h ^  R ^ 7H ^ m i R T r " - W A - w m - p r r iV 4fÂ 4̂ v y < ^ T i^ -k ^ Q ^ ^ ^  pf a
that we will save you money. —  ^  ^  ^

Bissells larpet
Sweeper Absolutely free
F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  ufith e v e ry  F lo o r  R u g  b o u gh t a t

F ifte e n  D o lla rs  o r  o v e r

A X M IN S TE R  RUG S
$-7.50 Axmiii .ster rugs 
9.\12 size ill many diffor- 
I'M̂  iM-auliful (lutU'riis on 
sintrial salo loifiorrow..

The Two Greatest Cabinets on Earth
The freear-B riii Spe

cial Kitchen Cabinets
Made in Wichita Falls in

*

our own factoryr (J u s t  
like  cut.) S o ld  e v e ry 
where at $12.50. O ur
p rice —

■nS ' .

 ̂ I

The Great 
Hoosier

f'  ̂ .

Kitchen
Cabinet
Saves m iles 
and miles of 
steps. W e are 
W ich ita  ex- 
clusiveagents

'tu
I r

ItTL! S ’

See this Cabinet first before you 
buy You will be delighted.

$1.00 per w eek will own one
M ade in W ichita at our ow n 

factory.

! 1

v.

These Tabourette stands 
on aaJe for 
eich 12 'K c

M ade in W ich ita  Falls at our ow n  
: factory.

Felt Mattress
tCIcan and Sanitary

F u ll 
[W clpliij

Full weight; splendid tick; 
fu ll s ^  . . $ ^  9 5
dh sale . . . . \(|

Bed Davenport, on sale tomorrow

h(V'A/^y.

F '

See this elegant $22.50 au
tomatic Bed Davenport with 
wardrobe; both underneath;

•ow 1 $ 1  r ? 5 o

Made in Wichita in our own factory '

- V i

I ILV I

This solid oak six-foot 
pedestal extension table,

sale™  $  1  1 ^ 5 0  
ciit

on

' t

•!V

*1*.

ai
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fellows who know the value of good clothes 
and the importance of having^them express your 

personality, will find here just the kind of clothes 
you re looking for. ■

Society Brand

There is no Vcut and drie^’* hand-me-down look to Society Brand 
Clothes. They are all w ool^all hand tailored— with a snap and 
dsfsh that is considerably out o f the ordinary.

In them you. get the personal touches of the exclusive custom 
tailor. Out of them- you get the service and endurance o f  real 
quality clothes. There is .a Society Brand Suit waiting for you 
here that will express your personality to a dot— that will make 
you stand out from your fellow^men.

$20.00 to $40.00
. , J • ^i»

Every suit is covered by a guarantee that protects you and makes 
another* permanent customer for us. . '

LbEB-UEPOLD CLOTHING

V
1-1

COMPANY
711 Indiana A v e . '  711 Indiana A v e .

# 0 r i^ tg  Sratd»
A.
r---

. U k B t :

/

/
S'

W h y  W e  Invite 
Y o u r  A cco u n t

jt
This ts a safe and successful institution.
It is a grrowing, active, up-to-date bank in every 

i-espect. -
Your account will be appreciated by this bank _ 

and your interests will always be carefully con- 
^ sidered.

-  Our officers are experienced bankers. Our di
rectors are successful and well known business  ̂
men. '  . ' *

Your interests are not only guarded by the Of- 
. ' ficers and •Directors but by the State Banking 
' Department also.

•. • NO DEPOSITOR HAS EVER LOST A  DOL
LAR IN  A GUARANTY FUND BANK IN TEX
AS. G|VE US A  TRIAL.

•

t h e W I C H iT A  S T A T E
B A N K  thg GUARANTY FUND

-T

Hornsby Heavy Hardware Co.
REAR 601 OHIO AVENUE, PHONE 280

 ̂ Carry a General Line of
HEAVY HARDWARE

Reinforcing Concrete Bartt̂  in twisted, flat and roj^nd 
in mild steel and iron.
Heller'* Pride Tool Steel—the name guarantees the 
quality. . A ’
Bolt*, Nut*, Washer*, Shoes, Etc.

I f  in the market for heavy hardware call and see 
us, or phone 2M.

WE MAKE QUICK DELIVERY.
.. I : C  C  H O RN SBY0 Propriaior^■A

POINCARE NOT
suPEROnnoos

ACCEPTS HINDOO IQOL SAID TO  
. M EAN V IO L E N T D E A TH  TO  

OW NER

FRIEOMHN'S NEW CURE
0*clar«d Medicinal PrepaHlaa of Saa 

Turtloa Hava Scan proved For 
Savaral Cantu''iaa

Br A.KK'iat.d PraS*- 
Paiia, March SS.-^Whan Sadi Carnot 

wai Miniatar o f Ilnanca an eminent 
arcbaeoloRlat, who had Jutt returned 
from an expeillUon ^ to Nepaul, pre- 
■ented him with a  cuiioaljr and deU- 
catel; wrought atone idol. The rajal> 
who sare 'U  to the archaeotoglat ar- 
erred that It aaaured aupfeme power 
to one of the member, of the poeaee- 
aor*! famllr, but that he would alao 
die a Tlolent death. The Hindoo 
prtpee preferred to forego power un
der aweb eoBdltUoa end 
Into the poceeaaion j>f'.the man of 
acience, who gara It to M. Carnot. 
Tha Mtttifter of FIm oc# waa not au- 
peraUUoua and accepted the glft~wT(F 
plealSre.'' ..............

The evening of Camot’a unexpected 
election to the Prealdency of the Re
public, the arehaeologlsf received a 
laconic note from Medaae Carnot 
aaVlng; *Tt la the aUue.”  Seven 
yeara later Preeldent Oamot waa aa- 
aaaslnated at Lgrona. ^

When lUdama Camdl died her chil
dren found la her will an urgent re- 
queat to Ihem not to keep the Idol. 
Her m a , in compllanea with their 
mother'a leat vrlab. got rid of the 
image hrblch ulUmately came into the 
handa of an Intimate trtead o f M. 
Poincare'a. who praaented R to .that 
auteaman oa Auguat SO,- fS ll, . h'la 
birthday. A little more thaa a year 
afterward INMncare waa elected, by 
the Congraae of VermtUlae. to* the 
Preeldent of tVSnee. It la a euiiooa

like Caraot, haa a mind unauaceptlMe 
to the "Tuggeatlona o f auperttlUon.

Sea Turtle Medicine.
A French hlatorian. In connection 

with the-alleged cure for tuherculoaia 
how being advanced by Dr. F. > . 
Friedmann In the United Statea, caila 
attention to the little known fact that 
the medicinal uaa of he aea-turtie la 
by no meana of raeaot data.

On July 8. 14U King toula XI of 
France aent Oeorgd the Greek m 
mariner, to the Cape Verde lalanda to 
aeek "varioua thinga touching nearly 
to the well being and health of oqr 
peraon.”  The Cape Verde lalanders 
had the reputation of podaeaatng a 
cure of leproay, V  report of which had 
been brought back ot France by f  
traveler from the coaat of Oulnea at 
about the time King Louia 'iraa in 
declining health. According to 
recital of thiB travaler, the big aeh 
tnrtlea were .canght by" the lalanders 
when they came out oh the beach at 
low tide to feed. They were at once 
killed and their blood caught In large 
tuba. Peraoha atfUcted with leproay 
bathed in the blood, and afterward ate 
of the turtle’a flesh. Thta treatment 
waa kept up for tw o years, at the end 
of which time the paUeata were usual
ly completely cured of the -dreadful

Thia record wonlS tend. t« aiiow 
that Louis XI was a leper. That aucM 
was the caw  had been*^nimoerd by 
chronjclera, bat, tbs'riwaoh of Ihe
aSlMitiofl u u «  ci|>c'Vdnir6(amdi,
now publiahed. for the first time, 
throws much light op the peychology 
of Loula XI, his Ill-humor, and bis 
sedulous avoidance of mankind dur
ing the last days of his life. The 
wretched man evidently believed 
hlmaelf smitten with leprosy. He was, 
however, nevef fated to test the effi
cacy of the sea turtle I'emedy, for be 
died August SO, 14S3, before the re
turn of the expedition.

DM Studelrt Dead,
The oMeet nnlveralty amdent In 

SwItMrland,' OottUeh Laederach,' died 
la Bera this waek at the age of fifty- 
aeven, having studied at the Uatver- 
stty of Bera tor thlrty-eeven years 
without having taken hts madleal de- 
graa.

Laadaraeh aatered tha unIvarsHy 
whaa ha wSi twa409 M*ra oU. He

studied assiduously but, owing to a 
aiugular nervous temperament, he 
could never past an examination. Un
der the written and oral le.ts he he 
came ao embarrassed that be always 
tolled. . - - ’

Laederach, however, had an  ̂inde 
pendent Income and tenacity. He 
determined to pasa the examlnatlona 
If It took a lifetime. Many of hi* 
Student frienda became dNBklnKulahed 
doctors. Several becMpe professor, 
of medicine at Bern, andj Ijiederach 
attended their 'lectures. aUhovigb he 
knew as much at they did.

Years went.by, with the student 
still stlrving for hfc deeree. l.Ast 
week he went Into hte University ex- 
-amalDatlon room- for the hundredth 
time. He waa engaged In' writing a 
atrles“of anawers to the questions of 
the examiners when he fell forward 
on his desk, dead from heart- failure.

NATURE’S WARNING 
Wichita Falla People Must Recognise 

and H e^  It
Kidney Ilia come mysteriously.
But nature generally warns you.
Notice the Aidney secretions.
Bee If the color la unhealthy—

; If there are settlings and sediment.
Passages frequent, scanty, painful.

kidney trou-,
hie. .................■ -

It’s/time to use Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Doan’s have done great work In

_\Vlchlu Falla. ____~ . j
l,J oh p  jnien, ahoemaker* tlS Sev
enth atreet, Wiclilta Fiffa. "TetHi, 
aaya: “ Por many years I had varioua 
troithlea caused by my kidneys snd 
bladder and the only remedy I have 
ever fdund that will cure the la 
Doan a Kidney Pills. I had i>ains In 
my back and side and waa troubled 
by Irregular passages of the kidney 
aecretlona. Seeing Doa'n’a Kidney 
Pills so highly recommended, I tried 
them and found them even better 
than represented. They cured me 
and now 1 seldom need a kidney 
remedy. When 1 do, I 'take Doan's 
Kidneyf Pills <nd they kiwsys bene
fit me.”

For sale by all dealers. Price r>0 
cents. Foater-MItbum Co.. Buffalo. N. 
Y , sole agents for the.l’ nited States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other. '

I) ■ ■..

What Wc. Believe
There are three things we believe in, ao much 

80 that we have made them our motto, Honaaty, 
Quality and Service. We believe in a good many, 
other things too, but we are strong for honesty 
if the pthcT fellow owes us anything, while qual
ity and service goes a’ long ways when we go to 
buy goods. ’

.It’s the quality that has given us success. Flye 
"years ago we opened a small plant here employ
ing two men, today we have' over a dozen em
ployees withjnodem pneumatic tools with whicK 
t o ^ v o  the service required. Cemetery ’ impTov^ 
mtfnt is gbing on each day, we beautify a plot for 
some o n ^ y  placing a memorial, they planting a 
flower in loviifjl remembrance. It’s all xour fault, 
if the loved one is'unremembered, as our pleased 
customers will telljrou we can be trusted, to mark 
the sacred mound.

You intend to beautify your Cemetery plot, 
WrfEN? Yekerdayis gone, and tomorrow never 
comes. Our telephone is 440. We will get busy 
today if you 8&y the word. .

Wicliita Marble 
Ciranite W o r^

A. G. DEATHERAGE, Prop.
•v''
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"I WANT TO GET 
SOME MONEY"

-nuMHk h

)U w i W ^ i

have used these words 
‘home. You probably 

to whom you werft a

A dollar a dough 
yourself when awa 
addres.sed them to 

stranger,,
Let us provide you wfWIVavellera’ checks when 

you go away. Then you can ask for money and 
get it. We issue Travellers* Checks that may be 

converted into cash anywhere without red tape, 
delay or discount.

This is only one of the waya in which we are 
preparcsl to serve you efficiently.

First National Bank
Capital, ..$100,000.00 Ifurplus .. .$12b,000.0<^
R. K. Huff, President, W, M. McGregor, Cashier 
J„l) .  Avis, Vice Pres. Fred M. Gate.s, V. Pres.

Try the Handy M?inV Method of 
Cleaning Carpets and Rugs

I have the best Air Rotary Carpet Cleans 
this side of Denver. Rugs ca 
and delivered the same day.

Tom Perkins Handy  Man

For Sate
On account of m o ^ n g , 
to hur new quarters,
818 Indiana Ave., we 

 ̂offer for sale all shelv- ' 
ing and partition^ in 
our store at a bargain.

• V ^
• ^

The Favorite Shoe Stofe
i

704 Indiana A venpe

-
•

First State'Bank 
arid Trust Co.

Condensed Statement
R E SouR caa

Lo*ns and Diacountt ....................................
Furniture a  Plxturaa...............  ................
Quarsotjr Fund .....................................
bills of fDzcbsngs, C otton ................. ..caan

On Unnd In Bank .......................
;.Ptto from Banks ................

Tout .................
LIASILITIES

Cspital S to ck ................... ............ .............
Surplus............. ' ............ ...*.............. ..........
Vndividsd Profits ................. ........
DcposlU ................................................... .
Uvidsnds Unpaid........... '.......... ............ .

..... . . . . . . . .im.isi.n

................   4.S25.76

...... ................ l,«8».«7

....................... S3,S74.H

..$41,094.30

.. M,138.S< 1S7.219JS

...A ............!*. $404,041.49

..........f  7S.000.00

.......... 9,000.00

. . . . . .  1.900.49

. . . . . .  ai7J$1.00
2$0.00

........... $404,041.49Total . . . . . T . . ............
'TSinHWtETi corm t.--

T . 1. TAYLOR, Onabinr.

AFFIDAVIT o r  COMMISSIONERS’ COURT TO TREASURER’S QUARTER
LY REPORT. '

IN THE MATTER OP COUNTY PI- 
NANCES IN THE HANDS OP

T. W. MclIAM

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT
WichiU ('ountjr, Ttxaa 

In Kstular Quarterly Bsaaloq
Treasurer of Wicbjts County, Texas. February Term, 191$

We, the underiinned, aa County Coinmlsalonera within and for anid WIebIta 
County, and the Hon. C. B Felder County Judge of aaid Wichita County, 
conatltutlng the entire Commissioners’ Court of said County, and each one of 
us, do hereby certify that on tkla, the 14tb day of Fsbmary, A. D. 191$, at a 
regular quarterly term of oiir aaid Court, we bsisa com part and examined 
the quarterly report of T. W. Mcliam, Trsaasrer qf Wichita County, Texaa, 
for the quarter beginning on the Itib day^f Noire|ibar A. D. 1912, and end. 
Ing on the 9th day of February, A. D. fn $ . and Tindtng tho nnnsa correct 
have caused an order to be. entered upin.the mlnutss of the Commissioners' 
Court of Wichita County, stating tht apptovnt o f  aaid Trsaaursr'a Report by 
our said Court, which aaid order recitep aeparataly. the amount received and 
l>aid out c f  each fund by said County Traasurer since hla last report to this 
Court, spd for and during the time covered by his present report, and the 
balance of each fund remsising in said „Trsssurer‘n hands on the said 9tb 
day of February, A. D. 191S, and have ordered the proper credita to be made 
In the accounta of the enld County Treasurer, In sooordsnos with said order 
as required by Article 947, Chapter 1, Title XXV, of the Revised StaUUss of 
Texas, as amended by an Act of the Twenty-fifth Leglalsture of Texas, at Its 
regular aestion. approved March 20, 1997. .  ,

And we, and each of ua, further certify that we have a'^tually and fully 
Inspected and ccKinted ,aN the tactual cash and asaets In bands jA the said 
Treasurer belonging to WIchiU County at the eloae of the examination of 
said Treadurer'a Report, on thii the I5th day of February, A. D. 1913, and 
riiMl Ihe same to be as follows, to wit:

Dr.JURY PUNO 1st CLASS
Usiance on hsnd ss shown by Tressufer's Report on the

11th day at November, 1912 ........ .̂.......................  2.960.10
To amount received since said dais . . . .  ....................... 1,190.46'
By amount diaburaed since said 

By amount to bslancs . . . . . . .
data 2497.32

1,461.23

Total .........., .................................r ................  3440.65 3,840.56
Balance to credit of said JURY FUND as actually connled by us on 

the 16th day of February. A. D. 1913. and Including the amoqnt 
balance on hand by said Treaaurer at the- date of the filing hia 
report on tBe loth day of Febniary, A. D. 1913, and the balance 

betweenj^-celpts and disbursements since that day, making a total 
balanSh^sr ........ ............................. ...............................................  1,462.23

ROAD AND SfyOQE FUND Or.
Ualunce on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report )|hs__  ^

lltb  day of November, 1912 ......... ... .............t 7,127.70
To amount received since said d a te ............. . 22,022.18
By amount disbursed since said d a te ...............
, -B y  amount to balance ............... .................... ....

Cr.

7,897.07
21.312.81

Total ...................^ ................................. . 29,1494 9 29,149.18
Balance to credit of aaid ROAD AND BRIDE FUND as actually 

cou nts by ua'on the 16th day of February, A. D. 1913, and In- 
~cludlng the amount balance on hand by said Treasurer at the. . 

date of the filing of hla report on the 10th day of February.
A. D. 191$, and the balance between receipts and diabursementa 
Since that day, making a total balance of ......................................................... 2I.S12.81

GENERAL FUND, 3rd CLASS ' Or. Cr.
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on. the

lllh /day of November, 1912 ......... .. ...........................  1,064.04
To amount received aince aaid date ....................................  21,826.24
By amount disbursed since said date ................................  11.624.79

By amount to balance ................... ....................  10,967.49

'Total .............................. .....................................  22492.28 22,592.28
Balanps to credit of said GENERAL FUND as actually counted by 

us on the 15th day of^^ebruary, A-. D.. 1913, and Including the 
amount-balance on hand by said Treasurer at the date of the 
filing of his report on the 10th day of February, A. D. 191$, and 
balance bet,ween receipts .and dthburSmnenta jsitace that day,

■ making a total balance o f ......... . T..........................  10.967.49

COURT HOUSE PUNO, 4th C LA si Dr. Cr.
Balance on hand as shown by Treasnrer'a.Reltorl on the

11th day of Noverajter, 1912 ............... ....... V.............  2.235.78
To amount received since said d a te .......................4,283.<
By amount diaburaed since said date ..................... ..

By amount to balance ...................  .........................

, Total ............ .................. i ................................
Balance to credit of said- 4th GLASS FUND ‘as iketaally counl^  by 

us on the I6th day of February, A. D. 191$. and including the 
amount balance on hand by aaid Treasurer at the jMte of tbe 
filing of hla report on tbe 10th day of February. A. D. 1913. and 
the balance between receipts and dle^raementa since that 

day, making a total balance of ..............7 . . . . .  .7 . .....................

6,619.26

2.988.54

Deposits Last^Statement, Nov. 2S, 1S12................
Oepeotte Peb. 4, ISIS ...................................................

.SS47,1744S 

. $1742140

INTEREST A SINKING ROAD AND BRIC^E FUND Dr.
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Juport on the

11th day of February, 1912 .........., . . / 7 ........................  3,603.83
To amount recelvad stnee said date ................. ; . . . ........  1,451.74
By amoune disbursed since said date ................................

By amount to balance ................................ -.......................

Cr.

1,542.71
3.512.86

Total 6,056.67 6,066.67
Balance credit of said INT. A R. A B. FUND, ac actually 

counted by us on tbe 16th day 4>f Febr>mry, A. D. 191$. and in
cluding the amount balance on hand by saM 'n ^ sn rer at the 
date of tbe filing of hia report on the lOth day of February, A.
D. 1913, and the balance between receirta aiiS (IlsbqreeaseBta 

since that day; lUaking a total balance of ..................................... 3,612.86

INTEREST A SINKING SPECIAL BRIDGE PUNO Or.
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report ov  tbe

lUn day of November. 1912 ...... ............ ....................  S89.9S
To amount recetved Unce said.date .................................  3,419.65
By amount disbursed since ^lald date ................... i .........

By amount to Imlanee ................................................. r.

Or.

23.72
3479.78

Total .......................... ■3,1P$.60
Balance to credit of said INT. A SINK. SPBG. BI^IDGB FUND aa 

actually counted by ua on tbe 16th day of February, A.-D. 191$, 
and incasing tbe amount balance on hand by aaid Treaaurer at 
the datl of the filing of hia report on the lOtb day of Pbbruary 

*A. D. 191$, and Ihe balance between reeelpta and dlabnnementa 
Sines tbat day, making a total balanco of ............................

3.303.50

3,279.78

INTEREST A SINKING JAIL FUND Dr. I Cr.
Balance on hand ak shown by Treasurer’s Raport on thS

11th day of November. 1M3 ......................................... ” 1.691.10
To amount received aince aaid date ............. .612.82
By amount disbursed aince said date ......................... ......

By amobnt to ba|ence ..................................................
6.66

2.296.36

Total ........... ............................................. 2.$«.92
Balance to credit of aaid INT. A SINKING JAU  FUND as a o  

tuaSy eosuled by ua on the 16th day ot February.' A. D. 1913. 
and, including the amount balance on hand bjreald Treasurer at 
the date of tbe filing of his rep or^ b  the lOtb day of Fabi'uary, 
A. D. 1913, and the balance between receipts and disburse
ments aince that day, making a total balance of ................f . -

SPECIAL BRIDGE FUND
Balance on band aa shewn by Treaeurer's Report on tbe
- - -  UUL-day-nf Movemher. 1912 ................... .. ■
By amount diaburaed since yald data ...................... .TTlt.

By amount to balance s*es«ss* ••!%•••• she •••••••#•###

AUTOM OBILE ACCESSORIES;% ■ • .

Firestone Tiros, Vulcanizing
Gai»liiie',6il; Free Air, The enly axeloaive Auto Supply Store la Wieklto Fpila

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY U STSJiS

f*.

iAnderson S  Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AQSNTS

3.SSS.92

— BONDED INDEBTEDNESS - ‘
The bonded indebtedness of tbe said County we find to be aa followa, 

to vritr ■' ----------
BSnte of T e n s  OM-road ghd bridge bonds ................. . 16400.00
Marria Ferbaa Truet C04 Special Bridga Bonds .......................  . 16,000.00
Cqtter May A Co., Jail B on d r ............... '..................... t , " " . ’ : ...........' 20,000.00

Dr.

173.69

'C298.39

Cr.

-Tt2ir2S
74T.34

I ToUl ................................................................... "  871.69
Bnlaoee to credit of Mid SPECIAL BRIDGE FUND as actuaUy 

enuntad by m  bn the T61b day Of Ttibroary; A; "Dr 1913, and 
Including H>e amoaot balance en h aad -^  aaid-.Treaaurar at tba 
date of tbeNUhML.oC--ble--»ep(SfT>ii>tbd Iftb day of February, 
A. D. 1913, andHUu bafnace between reqplpO* S<k1 dtoburaamentn 
•lace tbat day, making a total balance o t .............................. ..

B73.59

747,84

Date r e c a p it u l a t io n  a  Amount
Frb. 10, 1911 Balanee fe credit of Jury Fund on this day tint claae 1,463.38 
Fob. 10, 19it Balaaco to credit of Road and Bridge Fund on this

. day. 2nd Class ................................................. ............. .. 21,212.11
Feb. 10, 191$ Balance to* credit ef Oeneral Fund< on this dny«

3rd CteM ............ .........  .........., ........... : ............................ ie.N7.49
Feb. 10, 191$ Balance to credit of Cowt Hqpiae 4tb CtnM Fund

on thte day .............. ............................................ ..............
Feb. 10, 191$ Balance to credit of InL A BMt. Road A BHdga Fend

on this day .............................. .......... ..................................
Feb. 10, 191$ Balance to credit o f Int A Sinking Special Bridj^

, Fend oa tbta day ......................................v . . . . . . ...............
Feb. 10,1911 Bslaace te credit of Special UrMfe Fnad on tMe day 
Feb. 10. 191$ BalaMO to caedU of Int. A IliiktiM IpN Fund on 

tbio day ......................................................... ..

SN6-64

S411M

$.$79.71
74744

249S.SI

syi MPbJ'i' <■-

Tctal Cash on band bolonslns to County In tbo hands of anid 'Trean-
urer at actually counted by n e ......................  .......... .................  46460.41

^,_AS«STB
In addition to tbe actual ounh an above, We flnA tbe fSI|oertng aaaeU

 ̂ $
. . .  . .  . ; .  t

Ws
■ u ^

lARl^AIIVt) A  CO.
•d-S-fki

CoeMWIIIl
■HLlMtaMObM..

lAY;d rA L $
f ■ '  I M  i  N,

A  Showing of Spring 
and Summer Suita 
For Men, Young 
Men and Bqys
A complete showing of men’s *nd 

^ o u n g  men's suits in all latest styles 
\ ^ d  patterns. Grays, tans, browns, 
^ n c y  mixtures and blues, NorTfolk 
aiM two and three button sack coat.^ 

— TAa-iMuatratinn . ia IL. suggestion oi 
what you will find here. Come Tn aitfi 
make your selection today. A wonder> 
ful range of exclusive and distinctive 
styles and patterns to select /rom. A 
perfect lit and satisfaction guaran
teed with every suit. P ris^ ra i;^

$15.00 , $ 18 .50  
$20,069 $22.50  

To $25
- X

OUR BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE ■
With an uptodate line ot  boyli saita fo r  spring and summer in solid coters 
and fancy mixtures, a large variety to/ select from. The Norfolk and two 
button double breasted j t y lM . iB all v ^ l  fabrics, perfect fit and satiaRul-
tion guaranteed with every suU. frtces $6.00 to .........f l S  00
Ask to see loU 231Q7, 23108, 23103 boys’ suits with two pair of pants. 
Norfolk style, guaranteed all wDol fabrics, best Value ever offered, tomor
row’s special ................................... ................ .................... ---------------- $0 50

SP E C IA L  FOR 
M ONDAY....

Sample Line o f ' Men’s 
$ 1 .^  Shirts, Monday 
Special 9$c
One lot of men’s shifts, plain and 
pleatet}. bosom ig plain, white, blacki '  • Gand white stripewnd fancy shades, all 
sites, best valiies ever offered at.flcSO 
Monday special . .......  . OBb

\

Complete showing of men’s union suits. Best values ever offered at $1 to IS  
'  Showing o f men’s two-pieee underwear, shirts And drawers to match at

25c, S5c and ..................... : ..............— ........................................................ 60o
Complete showing of men’s night shirts, best values ever offered a|,$l 00  
l ^ r i c  Best Quality high grade shirt ever o ffen d  at $1.50, $2.00 to |*flO  
Spring showing of high grade ueckwear for men-at 26e, SSe, 60e and flH» 
A range of patterns and styles to select from. ,

B A R N A R D & C O .
■ '  LARGEST AND MOST MODERN STORE IN WICHJTA

J

t

V I

t r

kiBglng Iq tba said County, and to tha cradit ofHlie fott^wlliK tuii9s, Wlltfi1l''lg 
alto In tlw pMaeaalhii and caatody of the Mid Tryaaurer, to wit:
Wichita Falla City Rawer Bonds ......... . . . . . ' ............ ........... 6,900.00
School District No. 8, Wichita County Bondi ----- 1400.00

I 6400.00

Wltnlrr ' 6T.N0.00
our HMid, Offlclally, thli 16th day ot February, A. D. 1913.

FELDER; /
„  County Judgy^r'

SMITH,
\ CtnaaisaloBar Praelact N. $. 

J. F. $AQK3o n .
Cbiamlatloner Fraefnct No. 1.

E. A. M o c tju n m it. .........
ComaaMloner Praeinet No. $.- 

R. L. KBDS.
* ComnilMloner Praeinet No. 4. 

t. by C. B . FcMItr County Judge, and 
i .  P. Jackwa and J. A. 0- Smith and E. A. McClaakay aaA R. L. Bad*. Covnty 
CbrnmiMlcnan o f Mid Wlchka Qountr.'Mieh reefeetively, M  mSa 
day of February, A. D. 1913.'.-T

E. P. WALSH.
Clark County -CouH, Wichita County. Tdkaa. 

By J. W. Walkup. Deputy. > ‘ ,
m rnm rnm e iA a sm m m im m m m m a tm m m -

M e w  L u m b e r  Ym rd
’ I iM  BOV ready to  lerTa tboea wBo‘ iwMt*lBlBMw*aail bvUdlaB ■ »- 

terialA lly  Mock la new, and IbcIuSm  avAi7»iM  7<ni viW BSad In 
the oonatructloa of a new homa, a bam, ot aaytiUg. My yard la lo
cated bn car Uae, half way bet veea Floral HeIBhtt and. FUMarr dla> 
trict. I will Biaka delivery tree to any plaoe la the eky. Let m e , 
Oqvre with you.

V •

C .  O .  Shiamburg^r

S W A N lliO W N

PREPARED CAKE JlAlUR

AvRtJmiail
A * ^

F R K A SB D  jfeU0KW8KAT

FAN Oi )UB ’ 5:;

4

King's Grocciy i
717 SBVBBtk S$.

— «

Phone

f

•J""
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PACE PTV^
4 I I "

WieniTA FALLS WILL BE A

D id^ou ever stop to think that the residence section can 
builo^n.but one direction? And did^ou know that choice lots 
can he Bought for $150.0(1 to $325 .00  in one place only?

“HIGHLANO HEIGHTS”
' a h V t*

R oom s 21 1 and 2 1 ^^K5m p &'Kell .Bldg... Phone 777  and 3 2 5

YOUR EYES
SlHHild Not Be Nêected

We a io ^ W a l 
ists4n Fitting

■ r - ' - f

• We Rrliid our owa 
I,enii«’it. thcrrfore tiavinR you 
the time and expoiiac of wait- 
kafc.

We Rauarantce to make you 
see If ib the power of an op- 
ticlaii, or your raoiiey refund- 
ihI. V . •

We arc not faklra—haring 
been tn Wichita >Kall8 ten 
|eara. Moat all know ua.

'Co.'oe and let me make you 
aee aa you onco^dld.

4. s.
F O N V I L L E'V' ■

Manufacturing Optician

706 Ohio Phone 31

f

SAN D
W M iiU.JItf. ti.ndln9

WleMta Rand and Qravel Co.
• ; t£ n, MeOulre.̂ Manafcdf )

PhoiA >74 Offloa 610H Sth St.

'.e

;  r
. BATHS

Y M  Seiin have «• W M
BATHS-^Salt sYoir, plali( hol'or 
toM. loiM f«bbar la attatnlaaoa.

f  lyo aaw Both ReoiiM a*

Lawler’s Bsrinr Shop
can sM MS

jWg^JtAWLKR. r̂apf4e«or

SUFFRAGISTS 
A l t  MILITANT

LATTER IN ENGLAND GET LION’S 
SHARE OF PUBLICITY—OTH. 

ERS DO REAL WORK

^ n l I 
meo's

CAMPilHiN IS WIDESPREAD
Quieter Suffraaiata Start Educational 

Campaign—Anti-Suffragiata 
Not Idit

Br Am«oclate<l Po'e*.
Londofa^ March 29.—KuKliali auffra- 

get tea are to^day“ compTalnlnK o f  i  
liecided falling away of American bui>- 
port. In the field of financial coiilrl- 
butlou aa.well an In the matter of 
volunteei- wforhera. Hut a t' the same 
time It la reeogniaed that the reaann 
ia becauao the growing activity of 
the campaign In America Is liiaking in- 
creaaing demanlla on W h  the money 
and the time of American women, and 
that the home Interest 1a naturally the 
inorc''vltal.

During the early days of the mili
tant movement the . W<»meH'8 Boc'.al 
and l*olltlcnl Union recHred monetary 
and pemnnal akalatance from nulncp- 
oua American’ women, meat of wliom 
have withdrawn from ^he wmrk" Ivre 
to take part In the exelllng eampaigna 
which arc being conducted in varloua 
American atalea. The mllltanta. do- 
liended for their American aupport 
largely on American women ataying in 
KnKland either for pleaanre nr atudy.
Thia waa bre.iwae realdent American 
women Inferealcd In “the cause have 
given their talenla and aympalhioa to 
the orgalniationa -which *use only 
eonatHutloaal tnoUnHlA. lo.lheic. -
patgn*. Ameilcan wires of English-Irbrit burglar, 
men in moat caaea also have attached 
Ihemaelvea to the conatitutiqiia) or-
gahliaUbnk. ' ;  .........
“ A nuuihei of -̂Amefleaw -womaa who 
have associated themaelvea with.tha 
militant movement have lall fecorda 
■a long aa the mpat ardent of their 
Pngltah alatera. bat the aame enttnia- 
laam which Jed them to amasb wla-' 
dowa and disturb the peace of cab
inet membera haa now been enlisted at 
the auffr^v battJa front in the Vattad 
Riatea.

This defection la resented by some 
of the offleiala of the- Women’e So
cial and Political IJnloa. who declared 
that there ehonid be no nalltwial hoan- 
dariea in tbe earite and that, gace liav- 
Ing thrown In tbeir lot with tbe Bn- 
gliah mllltanta. thay ahouM alay la 
the forefroat of battle natll Pnr- 
Itanent >A^(kAMkY Tbey alao ceee- 
platn of the Inactivity of the Aiaerlean

eeiriah. In answer -to this, a promi- 
meniber of tbe American Wo- 

Roclety staled that her com- 
patrteta had no. more bualnesa to 
meddle In Rngliah suffrage niovenient 
than an Airierican man would have to 
mix actively in politics here.

-■ New Ameaican Volunteer 
Tlje latest roeriean volunteer to the 

fighting fotVee of the \\'. 8. P. U„ Mias 
Zelle Knieraon, of Mirhigan, proved 
herself a strenuous fighter for the 
brief time she remained at librtey. 
8be is now, however, a guest of Ills 
.Majesty In fiolloway Jail, where she 
baa Just been removed to the lecond 
division afted undergoing a hunger 
atrilfe In protest against a sentence 
of hard labor for window smashing. 
Accompanied by Miaa Sylvia Pank- 
hlarai and George I.,anabury. Jr., son 
o f the former member of Parliament 
who realgned Iria seat to cMlteet Bow 
and Bromley on the iaaue of equal 
suffrage. Miss Emerson made a apec- 
tarular raid through 'thm alum dis
trict. The raid *took both the inhabl- 
lanta and authnrittea by Burprlae. fer 
hilherlo the militanli have confined 
their window ainathing to the fash
ionable shopping and office dlatrlcta. 
and it was not until tbe smaahera had 
doatroyad- much, glass that they were 
arrested. The offices •of''the Liberal 
AsBociatlnn-'Of' Bow and Bromley suf
fered severely from 'the raid, and 
thereby were the anffragettea reveng
ed for the failure of the Uheral party 
to fight for l.-anBhury in hla eonleet 
to regain bla'*saat aa a champion of 
miffraga. The aentenee of hard labor 
on the raiders waa denounred by their 
tupporlera as vindictive and they at 
once went on a hunger strike, the re 
aull of whirb has. been their removal 
to the second division.

One of the moat active fTithlcra In 
tjie W. 8. P. U. ranks la Mlaa.Amy 
Niaud Hicks, formerly a profeaaor at 
Bryn Mawr. _Her record of prevkHia 
convicllona reads like that of a New 

She la exeee^ngly 
proud of this record, which Is spread 
over a page of the -**WI«»’a Who”  of 
Wemati'wGtrffiwge, ■ Mtaa-Hlbfca la -fo «  
a » veil Juta«L.U>.ltig.poUeg.iluU..ktM 
eennot appear on the stroet '4rlthoal 
meeting aome poHeeman who has had 
the pleasure of acenmpanying her to 
a poHoe atatioa. No one woman la 
the miHtant army baa done more for 
tbe glaiiera’ trade than Miss Hlrka 

Until bar return to tbe Italted Stale* 
where she has gone to bwome hbalr- 
man of Uie Congreaaioaal Comtnlftee 
for Wotnan'a Ruffrage. . Mtaa Alice 
Paul, a doctor o f pMloenphy of the 
ffiRverslty of Penntylvania, waa a 
eldaa rival of Hlaa Hleka for the dfai- 
UaethMi o f aervtng the kmgett time In 
Jail. Miaa Paul la now at ber In 
Mooveotown. Pa. /

Aantber Amerieaa woman who haa 
left tor home receaily after a tour of 
Europe, spent chleBy ia Investigating 
the suffrage movement! Is Mra. Jnpieewnmea permanently residing In 

don, and deofsre that their stlltade la Raahom, of Ran- Pranciseo. who was

unr of the leaders In the eampalgii 
which gave the California women the 
vote. Mra. Sanborn ai>enl three 
months in Spain, where she met on< 
avowed Buffragelie. This bold pio
neer declared, however, that she had 
many sub roaa supporters. Mrs. San
born vising many of thb auffrage- or- 
ganizallona hero, but did not do any 
active work for any f f  them.

Miss Teresa Prances M'ilaon, aecre-. 
tary of the National Council of W’onicn 
of Canada, la still an active unit nl 
the W. 8. P. U.’a fighting oohorta. She 
la a playwrightY-ond uses her pen aa 
well as a hammer In aupport of the 
cause.

Actreasea Are Active
Maxine Elliott and her elett^ Oer-1 

trude (Mra. Forbea-noberlaon) are ac
tive workers for the cause which they 
serv I through the Arlreaaes’ Prari- 
<ddae. 4.eaguo-^ Gertrude £Illolf. fro- 
qtiyiitly opens her home for auffragi- 
financial loaa. The Actressy’ Kran 
enlcrtalnuienta and receptlona. and 
her huBband-"apt>cars occasloimlly on 
ll)e plalform In supiiorĴ ÔT the move
ment. h'ew acrtreaaea (akc an active 
part in mlllianey, altlWnigh aopie of 
them approve -of the methods. .Th»v 
only ntygs who go out with a hammer 
ate- th»5e without an engagement, to 
whom a short Jail aentenee fneiinii no 
chlac lycaguo often adds t«tJhe gHveir 
and pictiiroaqueneaa of the eamimlgn 
by giving novel entertainments to re. 
plenlah the war cheili. One of llieae 
waa advertise recently hy a procea- 
slon of masked actreaaea bearing atihd 
wjeh boards.

In Ihc new "W ho’s Who" of Womans 
Suffrage, Jual’ off lh« press. It Is In 
teresfing to note that in the akeli-hea 
Qf .JJm* careers of Imth Mr. and Mrs. 
Pethick I^awreneo. the bald alaienietii 
la made that thoy were rcquoaiml to 
loavo the W. g. P. U. by Mra. Psnk 
hiiraL M'»ol» secrecy was obaerved 
when JLbe Pethick lawpenocs severed 
thdir cosneetlon with the militants, 
and tbs fitale«4»tl Til YbV “ Wtnrt. 
Who" la the find Intimation that the 
loTtlatlve came from Mra. Pankhural 
N o flguiM Ai* Ji<alUU»k. but_ lL_i« R?": 
argllj-hil.l?.’'*<Ji.ba*.al F*’Vr Iboua- 
and membera'of the W. ft.. I*, r". TeTT' 

with the Beihick Lawthe society 
reneds.

Road "OolM SomA” by Rex Beach. 
M  cent* gt Taylor’i.̂  confectlonaryi 
n  tfC.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mra. Mollis Taylor baa op- ♦ 

eiisd a atand at 713 Bevenik ♦ 
atrsst where she Js eelliog G 

-fresh fruita and sgga. also 4  
candiea, cigars, lobacross end 4  
canned goods. She Inrltes tbe 4  
public and ber frleada to buy 4  

W  from bar and aasures all tbat 4  
4  their patronage will grate- 4  
4  fnlly approelaled. Hsn 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4

O P E N IN G  T U E S D A Y
In our new location— 820 Indiana Avenue—  
with a complete line of • _ _ _ _  __

- Ne w Spring Woolens _
^  W e will be in a position to show every de
sired style and weave in vogue for spring and 
summer in either home tailored or made-to- 
measure suks. A  special feature wiU.be our 
offering of medium'priced suits—  *

$ J5 , $20 and $25 •
Made by one of the most reliable merchant 
tailoring houses in tlic world, witli an “absolute^
guarantee of satisfaction with every garment.

.....  . • - . ~ ^  ^

Pfactrcal Itnowl^gc o f cimhig and tailoring 
gives us an advantage over jm y other house in 
this <sity ~anff thtfv togcthiS..^iih' jmo^ 
prices and a record o f four, ycare o f successfi^l 
business, makes ours a good place to buy your suit.

B io 0m Tailoriitg Co.
8 2 0  Indiana Ave; Phone 4 0 4
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Why Do We Ask You For
Your Next Suit Order?

• V /

Because we can sell' you a

■  1 '  ■ -...MADE
Suit better than you can buy elsewhere

Yours,

One Price Tailors
800 OhioiXve. Phone 1010

Y - V

xy

7 '
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From Neighboring Towns
Doga Wouldn’t Work.

y  Some one entered the grocery 
More of J. W. (tantt on laat Satur
day night by breaking out a window 
at the rear ot the building, and get- 

’  ting'away” with aonie loose change 
o( about 12.00, There wax also three 
hair dollara In tihe jnone'y -drawer 
that they did not take. Mr. (Janit

or my farm laat year, than I could 
make In two years down In that coun* 
try.—Iowa I’ark Herald.

Cair Nearly Killed Child.
J, \V. Hammack'a little tour year 

old daughter waa playing with a-calf 
Thursday and the calf belttf'Tied ap,
she looaened It and Ued the end 

agy» he TsaT lWn)r|lieil teok 8()pn tM  y jltR o r  t^e recwt charier amendment.
thing else.' Sunday inoynkig John .dragging the child all orer the 
Bell who had charge ot the convict y»r«l. and the latter waa finally rea 
gang and -who keepa two, blood cued alter being aerloualy Injured 
hounds at the camp, brought the dogs about the race and IhroeL—Quanah 
"to the sronr w s e r  tr they Toutd'irt--Tftheee-Ghletr  ------ ~ - -

■ a-sceot-ot the-Tohbera tracks, hut as 
there were so many tracks around 
the hack o l the building and-aromiQ 
the window, where {bey made their 
getaway. It waa hard lor the dogs to 

“• n u ir io o d .- i^ e w i T tr t  -Henna." ~

A Oeod Tiller.
T. H. Fehmer an up to,date rana* 

ar living a mile and a hair eoutheest
af the Park, eras a peasant caller at 
|hla office OB laat Saturday. -He says 
bis wheat field or 110 acres anre does 
look good, apd that hla malse and 
com la np Sbom two Inchea'and la 
growlgg nicely. He will put 40 acsee 
la eotlaa thla apr^ng, aad he and hie 
eon will have the ground ail ready 
Mr. Ffhmer aaya he #ould rather 
IHra and ram  In thla part„o( Texaa, 
Owo to MS, tbea down la Soetb. Tea 
gffi If# glao bald *1 aaade More oC

Wilbarger Airalfa Acreage.
T'ae Kecord than requtated* Jno. A. 

White one day thla week to give an 
estimate or the. w cffict In alfalfa.In 
this county, this being a matter on 
which our people and tha public gen
erally are not Informed. After some 
little thinking atad ^Agoiing, Mr. 
White atated that the figures would 
range aomewhere from t.000 to fi.OOO 
aerie, and that there Is yet a great
deal of our lands that y  well suit
ed to thla popular fora^ ' crop. Mr.
White stated that the'crop every
where this aeasoa la- rsry promising, 
as there has been no lack of roola* 
ture at any time. He alao stated that 
the first cutting, which will be ready 
abotU^May. 1st. with the preeent fine 
ronditionc wtU likelr he ene o f  the

time of the year. The plant ie now 
showing Up well and growing fapid-' 
ly.—^Vernon Kecord.

Varnon orriclalt Traval.
Mayor I.'8 . Sewell and-City Attor

ney, W’ . N. Stokes have bpen absent 
fro mthe city this week on a trip of 
investigation at Paris. Mt. Pleasant, 
Fort W’ortb and Dallas. The object 
of the trip by these officials 'is to get 
Information concerning certain muni
cipal problems, suah as franchises, 
the Iseuance of scrip in payment for 
strset Improvements as permitted un-

bond issues ISr street improveinepts. 
—Vernon Record.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Briscoe, was 
fatally aemlded at their home on 
South Seventeenth street 'Monday. 
Mrs.'  Briscoe ,'^aa engaged in doing 
Ihe family washing. She ha dtaken a 
tub of hot water from> tbe stove and 
put Ft on the floor near the door. 
She 4umed to look out o f ' the door 
and as wbe did so (he cfilld fell Into 
the tub. Mrs.' Brfaooe reftiied the 
boy' (luickly, but the sc-aldlng vfster 
had, fearfully, burned him about tbe 
abdomen and back, and although med
ical aid waa quickly summoned, the 
Injuries were of such s degree of

Fruit Damagnd By Cold. 
.WaAlher .-that,__would have been

more timely in January than in-Martwi 
waa the treatment received from the 
elements by Vernon and Wilbarger 
county this week. Monday i was an 
Ideal spring day, but. waa itgllowed
-bp-eofler— weal bar Tuaed Ĵr, snow- la t -At the .gli:U.-:ryAllfflr--yjfiw Cpr-
Tueaday night and Wedneadabr and a 
heavy froet and fraese Wednesday 
night. As to the extwt of the freeze 
and tha amount of daipage dbne the 
fmit crop there is considerable dif
ference of optnlqn. some Clalmlna 
that tbe cold waa not aufflclei^tly aer 
are to (to any oonalderable 
harm, while Otheri malntala 
crop la ruined. Tbe anow 
night aad Wedneaday wKI prove verjr 
beaeficlal to growing rropa and put a 
good aeaaoa In the gronad for tfwee 
jret to be planted.—Vernon Record.

p ciaimina 
Icleitly aer- 

amount pf 
Ua jthM  the 
of/Tueeday

Little Bey Fatally Bealdad.
largedt 4m  h arrdgtd^ th #  ■aiMj Ahra, «gad four, the UtUe aon of

for the little sufferer. The accident 
happened at 11 a. m.. and thq chjid 
died at fire o’clock that afternoon.— 
Frederick I.<eader.

.  -O You Proreeeor.
Our popular little teacher, pTTof, 

Mahoell Doe# was seen on the streets 
of Childress Saturday. sttemooh amil

mpondence of Cblldrets Index,

Nsweaetle’e Explanation.
Well Ita all orer and we didn't win! 

The only reemon we dlddT wto-ia be
cause we lacked one hundr^ and 
slxty-dlx votea. W e bad it all plan-' 
and out to have a Mg bon f l^ o t  hats 
on last Saturday -night, but as tbe 
returns begsn tp come 'In we derided 
to wait five yeart. They landed on 
UB like ihs dirkena In tlraham. put

eck 
1 C

The votes aa'caist show that the farm
ers want the court house moved by 
126 majority, but we were ahy In the 
towns, so we will bid the county seat 
farewell for a time— Newgaatle Reg
ister.

Burkburnstt Building.
Not a vacant buaineaa house in this 

good town, and residence after real- 
dence rearing its aym m etri^  shape 
towards the ethereal dome to varioua 
stages ranging from the foundation 
blocks to tbe finishing touches,, la 
one of the sure indexes that Burkbur-

, ......... .. And the
amo3nT
nett is Kctfiog somewhere, 

of {jilllnaTng”"T agMiti m im
hauled to the country indicates that 
that section is engaged In a friendly 
rivalry with the town to aee whioh 
ahnU-
at the Judge's stand.with the great
est amount of improvement.—Four- 
Six Star.

I

the kibosh on us at Oooscneck (dum 
and turned Connerthem gMdera)

Crssll Jato a goose ranch for once.
oar To4e there Ullytog up exactly 
arUh *Voo’* WIRMtassoa’# repuUUoa.

I Electrle LIgFttIng Plant 
C, f. PaitersMi wfii here from Sl  

L.oui» the Tint of the weak, mapping 
oilt tht prelimlngries for tha Inatall- 
atloniof an electric lighting plant for 
Bprl^urnatt. Mr. Patterson has ex
tensive experience In piomotlng aa^ 
conducting enterprises of this char
acter, end the prediction Is freely 
made that success will crows bis sn- 
deavon here. He aecured a fran
chise from the cit> council aosss two 
weeks sgo and we bare hla promise 
that material >for the plant will he 
on the . grounds here within tbe next 
tpo weeks.—F oar^x Star.

Tame Ossee Ae Oeoeys. sr 
The Uollaad boyay tiring nonr Quan-

ab, are. haring great fipocess with 
live wild geeae aa decoys7 They cap
tured five wild geese and lû ve tamed 
and educated them eo they tahe^real 
pleasure In (he work cut out for them. 
When the boya want to enjoy aome 
raal goose shooting they lea.d their 
decoys down to the river and shoot 
them Into the water. When a flock 
Of wild geese come tq hailing dla- 
tance'. the decoys begin to talk to 
them. 'O f courae they use the goose 
lahguagd, which Is not well under
stood by the hunters, but It Is be- 
lleved the decoys eay to the srild
geese. ,"5om e~’ on Fn—IBe wateFfi 
fias." At any rate the wild, geese
never fsti to light, and the Holtanfi 
boys than promptly ahoot the stuffing
o i l  pCTB'em^”  One day recently tliey 
ktltstr -enrrwt" n y  tt ir  sgsy  Tneniaa: 
When John Brown^ hears ot this he 
trill take hts bunch of live wild duck 
derays qiit- behind the house and 
bury them.—Qrandfleld Enterprise. ..

Bullet Cemee Through Window 
While Thomas O’Nesl, an e-^ployo 

at tbo Fredorick oil mill; was oiling 
pulley Sunday night, a bullet came 

crashing through a wlodow 
struck tbe pulley on  ̂which he waa 
frPKkJac: Just on s  tins with bis forw 
hssfi. Osly tbe pulley eared him 
from being shot la tha h ^ .  Mr. 
OTfaal picked the bnllot up from tbo 
floor. Ho aummoaod Chief-of Police 
W sigoaer, but m  clew oouM be ob- 
taloed as to the penoa who fired the 
shoL 'The bullet waa ofYll esilber.— 
Frsdsriek Lsafi*t^;'..r-'-4 .-f:. -

Building at Chlllieeths.
Work began on the llaptlst fifi.300 

veneer brick building -Tuesday, but 
was delayed Wodaesday on gdebunt 
of the snow storm and work sosum 
ed today and will be ruahed to oom O  
plelion. Wheo completed it *111 bsT 
an ornament to the city and th e ' 
pride of the Bapdst people. Ben F. 
Griffin Is building to his already beau
tiful home. Mrs. Oeo. Craig Is build
ing tsro rooma to her pretty reel- . 
dence. J. 8. Martin It having MRno 
additions built to bis home.—dnllll- 
cethe News. ' ' '

’. i l

■Cs u iwi.-—-----BUfifilt "WBY td EW
0 «  to Fooshea A Loneh and Qiy, 

” I want a HYOMEl-outfit.”  Tajn-lt 
home—pour a tew drops of HYOMEl 
from the bottle fata the llttli'lhird 

trabbfir isiB C nF^nttha i r w u f i  
mlButes and note the rofroshlag re
lief—bresthe It four j>r five Umes a 
day for a few days end cstarrti end 
a| lu  symptotts^ *tU gr^oklly^ils-
*RP«sr. .........  .........■

booth’s HYOMEl Is balsamic air; 
it rantalas no opiam. cooalas or oth
er harmful drug and Is sold oa 
ejr bnck plan for ontarrh, croup, cold 
1̂  oottgho, ComplaU tgitfit 
clnfisa tnhslor) fil.Ob—ssfra hottiaa If 
la t^  needed SO cents nt Fooahse A 
Ldrpeh and’ drugglats svsrywksrs. 
SMpIs tastrnotioaa fer use la every 
psskage—yoe can’t fall. Jast breaths 
H—* 0  stomach doaingf

' (Adesrrinsissl) ^

The oaly rellabla way of tmrpst 
eleanlag Is the Heady Man'a way. *rry 
IL ’  ”  71 Ua
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